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PRICE THREE eSNtd

Seek to Prevent 
Attempts to Cut 
Seven Billions Aid

b Win Speediest Pos- For Women
lie Approval for 

Penny Asked; |
Is Oueslion"*^

Every
Need

Will Hit A ll

Washington, iv _ 'h
(/P)__President Roosevelt s ]
call for the most urgent all-1 
out national effort in the 
lease-lend program lined up 
administration forces soUdly 
today against any attempts 
to cut the $7,000,000,000 fund 
asked to provide the 
ments of war for* embattled 
“ democracies.”

In the light of Mr. 
worde. the huge appropriation* bill 
represented positive proof that 
there would be no burning ̂ | c  In 
the lease lend policy, and for that 
piychological reason a‘on« 
^ rte ra  were determined to win 
the speediest poaalble approval for 
every penny requeeted.

Opposition Lacking In 
Avowed opposition to voting the 

full $7,000,000,000 has been Uck- 
ing In the House, where debate on

—»

Smokeless Powder Plant Ready Ahead of Time

T - r r r
s i , . - : - .  ■ .

■At"

Bevin Says Only Exemp-
tions Will Be for Girls 
Already in Armed 
Auxiliaries ^ursing»

London, March 17—(F)—Labor 
Minister Ernest Bevin, who holde 
almost absolute power over the 
live* of Britain’s working men and 
women, declared today that reg-
istration of women for the labor 
draft would apply equally to 
drawing rooms , and laundry 
rooms.

The only exempUons, the bulky, 
dynamic labor minister told a 
press conference, will be for girl* 
already serving as auxiliaries in 
the armed auxiliaries and nursing 
service*.

He* announced by radio yester-
day that April 8 has been set for 
the nation’s first regUtration of

British 
Lost

Ship Losses
M ore

First
Vessels Slink 

18 Months 6j0^Per Cent

Here l« a general view of the new 144.000,000 smokeless powder plant in Radford, 'Va.. which wm 
dedicated by Undersecretary of War Robert P. Patterson thr.e months ahead of schedule. It is ex-
pected to turn out 300,000 pounds of powder a day and is the first new munitions plant to go into opera 
tlon. ConatrucUon waa done in only seven months.

War Thatt in Two aiu^ More Output
Half Years of Worlaj ^  - -
Confliel; 1,245 Yes* iS e C W  J \ e e d e C t
sols 1-osi by British,' ------
Allies and I^eulrals ̂ Parley Called to Consid-

er How to Increase 
Trained Workers in 
Metal Trades Industry.

t  ^

Greeks Qaim  
Foes’ Losses 
Total 50,000

Saboteurs Are Blamed 
For Derailing of Train

InK in LiiB T v * * ^ * - "  . l A u

the measure aUrts 
Us approval expected by Wednes-
day. Some senators, however, have 
questioned the need for so much 
money immediately.

Senator Nye (R-, N.D.), com-
menting on the president’s Satur-
day night speech, said he saw 
nothing in It to justify the project-
ed mulU-mllllon dollar outlay for 
arm* and supplies. A  member of 
the Senate Appropriations Ckro- 
mlttee which will take up the bll 
later tWa week, Nye said, he would 
seek to have the appropriations re-
quest sliced in half.

Chairman Glase (D.. Va.). said, 
however, that he would fight to de-
feat any such effort.

Machinery Already In Action 
Meanwhile, the great machlnenr 

of the lease-lend program wa» al- 
, ready in action. The first ship-
ments of material, aa President 
Roosevelt announced, already were 
on their way to Britain. Other con- 
signmenU were bejng prepared for 
transports. And the Office of Pro-
duction Management opened a 
two-day conference with , Jndus- 
trialiats and labor leaders here to-
day to perfect methods for train-
ing an adequate supply of worker* 
to meet defeilne plant needs as 
they' materialize.

President Roosevelt’s Saturday 
night speech—one 4pf the most 
•trongly-worded he has ever deliv-

(Ooattaoed Oa Page Twelve)

CIO Persuaded 
Not to Object

Roosevelt to Issue Order 
Soon Creating Federal 
Board to Mediate Rows

clvlUani for war industry. Men 41 W e e k * L o n g  S e r ie s  o f  
• rtM ivhn Sri, Tint Cm- ~and 42 years old who are not em 

(Continued On Page Ten)

Yugoslav Stjind 
Toward Nazis 

Stiffer Now
Influenced by American 

Pledges of Aid and 
British Sending Expe-
dition into Greece.

BuUetin!
Belgrade, Yugoalsvle, March 

n _  on —  A military expert 
Just arrived from a tour of the 
Balkan* esUraated toalgkt 
that 16 Nail dUleJona— per-
haps 240,000 men— now are 
amassed on or within striking 
distance of Bulgaria’s froatler 
with Oreeee. ''

Violent Attacks Has; 
Dwindled Almost to 
Local Action in Alhania

Four Persons Rilled and 4 * Lpast 50 
114 Injured as Three 
Pennsylvania Railroad 
Cal'S Plunge into River

Die ill Late 
^lold Wave

By The Associated Press
There were Indication* today 

that President Roosevelt hgd per-
suaded the CIO not to persist w i^  
It* obJecUon* to a Federal Media-
tion Board for handling defense 

disputes, and that he would 
issue an order soon creating such 
a body.

Mr. Roosevelt talked it over yes-
terday with PhiUp Murray, CIO 
president Murray would not lay 
for pubUcaUon what conclusion 

es reached, but It becanw known 
lat tf the president were deter- 
Ined to set up the board the CIO 
8 ^  make, no further objection 
id would cooperate.

C«atposltl*« of Board
It is understood that the plan 

considered by the president would 
call for the appointment pt two 
CIO reprwfentaUv**, tWp from the 
AFL, four from Industry and three 
from the public. The board would 
be empowered only to seek volun-
tary agreements to end defense la-
bor dls^tes.

The A F L  already has endorsed 
I t  but Murray said last week it 
would operate to the rdetriment of 
labor.”

On the strike front meanwhile, 
there were these developmenU.

Police of Bridgevllle, Pa., pro-
vided protection yesterday While 
white coUar emptoyea of The Vf^

id

Belgrade. Yugoslavia, March 17. 
— (S’)— Yugoslsvia's resistance to 
Nasi pressure has stiffened sud-
denly, diplomatic observers de-
clare, infiuenced by United. States 
pledges of anti-Axls aid and by 
reports that a British Expedition-
ary Force is streaming into, 
Greece.

In consequence, these sources 
said last night the divisions Ger-
many poised across the Bulgarian 
border from .Greece apiiarently are 
hesitating despite declarations 
from Berlin they would strike if 
British forces set fooMn Greece.

U they did attack, it waa 
pointed out their communications 
would be extended down a SOO-mile 
corridor flanked by still-neutral 
Yugoslavia and' watchful Soviet 
Russia.

ReSect ladepeadence Stand 
Yugoslav newspapers prtatfd 

AUtorlala reflecting a renewed will 
to retgin national independence. 
T yp l(^  articles denounced those 
who "by threats, deception* end

Athens, Greece. March 17.—(#)— 
Benito MussoUnl’s personally-di-
rected "big push” (limed at break-
ing Greek resistance in Albania 
coat the Italians 50,0()0 effectives 
out of a force of 120,000, jubUant 
Greek spokesmen asserted .

The week-long series of violent 
attacks, backed by 300 planes, but 
repulsed everywhere by Greek 
forces inferior In number*, now has 
dwindled almost to local actions, 
they said. „  j

11 Duce’a own .men called iii* 
wrecking of the offensive a "real 
maaaacre," the official Greek 
spokesman declared last night.

(The Greek radio, in a broadcast 
picked up in New York by CBS, 
said Mussolini had gone back to 
Rome "with his prestige weakened 
and hia authority shaken.”

rller, Greek diapatchea aald 
I had ordered hia generals 

^mething” by last Satur- 
en Athens reports aald he 

scheduled to return home. 
)iaa been no acknowledge

Baden, Pa., March 17.— (IP) _____
— Pennsylvania railroad offi- • i
cials today blamed saboteurs U iid eterin in efl N u m ber 
for the derailing of a crowded  ̂ Q f  Others l^ft to Fate

ment or denial from Rome of Mua- 
SoUnl’a preaenc* In Albania but the

(CoaKnoed On Pagn ’Two)

Thvssen Given
•/

Over to Nazis

inndium Corporatioo plant r«m 
led materials which the Office of 
Productioa Management had aa- 
aerted were vital to dafenae indua- 
tries. This acUoa foUowed rajae- 
tlon of a Idea toy Sidney Hillman, 
asaodate OPM director, that a 
CIO wlUcb called a atrika of 
400 wwkera there agree to 
moval of tha materials.

The ■walkout, five week old, toe- 
gan after the union contended the 
company paaaad over unemployed 
iintea men when it hired aU phmt 
gusrds.

Fall U  Settle Bus Strike 
Mayer F. H. LaOuanUa and 

State M M M or Arthur S. Meyer
failed to hripg ahont^  7

IFortBgg UB'

(Oeatlnaed On Page Ten)

Industrialist Surrendfer 
ed and Now Believed to 
Be in Dachau Camp

Denies He W ill 
Change Faith

^iiemoifller, Luther Pas- 
'tor Breaks Silence on 
Religious Intentions.

Berlin, March 17—<F)—The Rev. 
Martin Niemocller, breaking hia 
long silence over bis reUgioua In- 
tenUema. haa authorlaed an on- 
nouncement from Protestant pul- 
plta that he -does nog Intend to 
join the Catholic church, the 
authoritative commentary Dienst 
aus Peutachland aald today.

The commentary aai^ tliat the 
Lutheran paator, who has been in a 
concentration camp since 1987, re-
quested that the world be informed 
he never had Intended, to change 
his reUgioua faith.-

Vichy, France, March 17—(P)— 
Informed aourcea aald today that 
Fritz Thyaeen, German Industrial-
ist who helped bring Adolf Hitler 
tp power and then fell Into hi* 
(Uafavor, hsd been surrendered by 
Franc* to (Sermany and that he 
was now bcUeved to be In Dachau 
concentration camp. '

These sources aald 'Thyaseti. a 
refugee, was handed over under 
terms of the' French-German arm- 
UUce. He had been living st 
Cannes, on. the Riviera, when he 
waa arrested late in December by 
French police, they aald.

It waa not known where be was 
turned over to German autborlUea 
(presumably the Gestapo—state 
police.) The armiaUc* required 
that France deUver upon German 
demand any Germans living. In 
France.

passenger train— tliree of 
whose cars plunged into the 
freezing waters of the Ohio 
river— killing four persons 
and injuring 114 last night.
E. W. Smith, vice-president 
of the railroad, said “ all- the 
spikes were removed from 
ont rail" and th« wreck was 
“ very definitely caused by 
sabotage.”

The Clevelend-PItUburgh train, 
carrying 112 passenger* and * 
crew of 11, was roaring along at 
60 miles an hour through a blind-
ing anowatorm when It met diaaa- 
ter near thla small town about 22 
miles northwest of Pittsburgh. 

I.«romatlve Jump* Track 
The locomotive jumped the 

tracks and overturned with a ter-
rific crash, whipping its four 
coaches and baggage car over 
SO-foot embamkment to the river. 
The baggage car and two coaches 
were partially submerged. ‘ The 
other carir lay twisted along the 
river’s, edge.
^Screams of the injured—men 

women and children—rang out in 
an atmosphere made eerie by the 
mind- and snow and orange-red 
glare of steel furnaces at mills on 
the opposite aide of the river.

The leiiSt hurt passengers and 
crewmen quickly scrambled to the 
aid of the aertoualy injured, some 
of whom lay submerged in the 
icy water that flooded the cara.

Authoritlea learned of the trag-
edy when an injured passenger, 
hja clothes sopping wet and blood 
streaming from hia head and arms, 
ran to a Baden residence and had 
a woman -telephone police.

Ambolnaees Rusk 4* Scene 
Ambulances rushed to the scene 

from a dozen nearby industrial 
communities, and a rellaf train 
soon arrived to take many of the 
injured to Pittsburgh hospitals.

The casualty Hat grew rapidly 
as the night went on, but many 
persona were only slightly hurt 
and were released after hospital 
treatment a
. Engineer A. R. Welgle of Cleve-
land waa killed at hfa poet, eruah- 
e(l by a mountain of coal fttuig for-

On Ice Floe; Eastern 
Half of Nation Is Hit.

Bv The Associated Press 
A fatal blast of late winter cold 

killed at leatt 80 persona in the 
midwest over the week-end. left 
an undeterthlned number of others 
to an unknown fate on a Lake 
Superior ice floe and fanned out 
today into New England and the 
south.

The Chicago Weather Bureau 
aald the great cold air masa waa 
borne down from Canada on wind# 
which reached unofficially report-
ed velocities up to S.’S miles an 
hour. It covered virtually the en-
tire nation from the Great Plalna 
region eastward.

The death toll; North Dakota, 
30; Minnesota, 18; Wisconsin, 2. 
In addition Ohio, also hit by tem-
peratures of 4 to iO above zero, 
report^ 20 week-end traffic fa-

U|» to Marck 2, 1940.

l.Kiiulon. March 17.— (IP)— 
Lloy(l.s reported today that 
BHtish. Allied and neutral 
shippinjf loa.ses in the first 18 
months of the war were near-
ly .I.OOO.OOO tonsi— 700,000 
tons more than in the first 
two and a half years of i.he 
World war. Lldytls list and 
The Shipping Gazette gave 
British, Allied and neutral 
losses up to March 2 as 1,245 
ships of 4,962,257 tons. Total 
German, Italian and Axis- 
controlled vessel?! lost were 
given as 422 ships of 2,028,- 
140. tons. ,

(The authoritative German com 
mentary Dlenat aua Deutschland 
declared March 13 that German 
armed force# ha* sunk more than 
9.000,000 ton* of British shipping 
since the war began.

Llata Shipping At Start 
(Lloyd’s Register of Shipping 

listed 21.001,925 tons of Brtti.sh 
empire shipping at the atart of the 
war—8,977 ateamahipa and motor- 
ship* of 100 gross ton* or more.

(The British reported that at the 
beginning of the war Norway. Den- 1 
mark, Belgium. Holland and France 
lad 12.320,686 tons of shipping, of 
which Britain obtained an undla- 
closcd number of vetaela.)

In . the first 30 months of the 
World war the AUie* and neutrals 
lost 2,341 ships of 4.316,000 tons.

The breakdown of loaeea in the 
18'4 month# of the present conflict 
showed the British lost 787 ships 
of 3.171.273 ton*. Allied nations 193 
ships of 878,202 tons and neutral 
nations 298 ships o,' 915.782 tons. 

Tells Ikinkerque Losses 
For the first time In a published 

list the number of tonnage of 
ships lost In the withdrawal from 
Dunkerque waa Included. -Til* 
June. 1940, losses for BriUln, In'* 
eluding Dunkerque, were 72 veaseUi 
of 280,586 ton*, snd for the Allies,

Washington, March 17 '4') —
William S. Knudaen. defense pro-
duction chief, disclosed today that 
the seven billion dollar British aid 
program plus defense contract* 
yet to be awarded would .require a 
60 per cent increase in American 
Imluitrlal activity.

Knudaen, director of the Office 
of Production Management. Sidney 
Hillman, associate director. Secre-
tary Perkin* and other govern-
ment officials addressed a confer-
ence called to consider how to in-
crease the number of trained

(Continued On Page Ten)

Nazis’ Planes 
Torpedo Two 

British Ships

unties:
Fierce Sudden Cold Wave 

Forecaater R. E. Gumpf of (Chi-
cago gave this plcture-in-flgurea 
of one of the fiercest, moat sudden 
cold wave* In years;

Lowest reported temperature. 
22 below zero at Bemidjl, Minn 
Other minima; International Falls 
and Roseau, Minn., -19; Devils 
Lake and Grand Forks, N. D., -14; 
Wausau, Wis.. -12; Minneapolis. 
■7; Msdlsoii, Wls., a 32 degree 
drop in 24 hour* to -7: Charles 
City and Dubuque, Iowa, -2. Chi-
cago, 1-ahiove, lowest March 17 In 
41 years; Fort Wayne, Ind. 
above; 8t. Louis, 13; PttUburgh 
8; Washington, 29.

Wind veloclUes: Highest offl 
cigUy reported to the Weather 
Bureau, 70 miles *n hour at Du 
luth, Minn., Sunday forenoon 
Minneapolis, 50; Madison, Wls 
47; Chicago, 46; Indianapolis. 41 
Cleveland, 38; Upper New York 
atete 40.

Home Moderation Today 
Gumpf aald there would be gen-

erally fair weather in the midwest 
and'some moderation today in the 
DakoUs, tonight in MlnneaoU and 
Iowa, • toy tomorrow afternoon in 
the western part of the upper Mis-
sissippi valley but that it would be

Attack 
('raft 
s|>ite 
craft

(Coatinned On Page Twelve)

Public Works 
Plan Is Urged

Six-Year Post Emergen 
cy Program to Stabilize 
Employment Offered.

Made on Battle 
Off Oetc De- 
Heavy Anti-Air- 
Battery Firing.

(CouttMied On Page Twelve) i; (Oontinued On Pago Two)

Protestant circles in Berlin re-
ported Feb. 4 that the fighting 
Lutheran leader, a submarln* com 
mgnder in the World war, had bacn 
converted to CatboUcisin.

I t  wa* said he had been study-
ing Catholic svrlUnga for montlu, 
but probably would have anotbar 
talk with hia wife before making 
a final deciaion.

Deoled by 
Buboequentiy a e w a l of 

friends denied the reports, ag tud 
Frau Nlemoener.

NiemoeDer bos haw in priMB 
coacnatnttoQ camp at Bm $m 
ksaMK for 44 n w tR i. . tn  Mgrck, 

1IM T. be van enarictefi « •  a

A  Germnn' NatlonaliaC;' who 
atouUy approved Adolf Hitler's 
fight against Communism, 'Tby*- 
aen rallied many German indus- 
trialiat* to the cause of the Nasi 
party in the early *80e and waa 
rm rted  to have raised 3,000.000 
marks (nominally $1,200,000) 
through hia own efforts to finance 
Hitler’s rise to power.

DtMMTead With Pottey 
He disagreed with. Hitler’s 

policy that led to war in 1989, 
however, and wa* reported to 
have broken with him over the 
German-Soviet Russian fion-ag- 
greaaian pact of August, 1939.

On Nov. 11. 1989 it was an-
nounced that the armament man-
ufacturer bad gone to Switzerland 
for an “indefinite atay." He arriv-
ed In Lucerne Um  next day.

A  week Uter it waa announced 
in Berlin that his vaM ihteraaU 
in Rukr atari milla and other 
property—a personal fortune eeti- 
b o t ^  at $88,000,000-^had toaen 
confiscated.

Karly in December be and hia 
wife were stripped of their Gier- 
man dUsenabip. He was a former 
muntocr of the German Rrichatag.

In Swltneriand bn said he plan-
ned to writo a tooofc on the tnaida

Artists Drop Hungry Look 
As Open A ir Sale Success

San Francisco. March 17—(F)—"  pollca because they 
pan traffic. More than 50.000 In all

elbowed their way through the 
aUey.

That, lean and hungry look waa 
gont today **  Franclaco

tb* NaM Mftma n f ^  HlU^j|e

artists counted cash proceed* from 
the city'* first open-air art a l ^ ,  
held In a  narrow cobblestone alley 
just one block long.'

Dingy HoUUng place waa Jam-
med solid yesterday from XO a. m. 
to mkbiigbt, when the exultant 
•rUsta took down tbeir pnaold 
palntinga and gathered around to 
ahare In the profits.

More than $2,000 worth of 
paintings, pieces of aculpture, 
ccramica. weaving and mosaic 
were aold. and that meant a clash 
dividend for the 800 artists partlcl- 
pating.

SplH Up Kxtm Dtviiend
Twenty per cent of each aale 

weni to the ArtisU’ Ckmunitte* to 
defray expenaea, and burineen waa 
so good the exhlbitora epUt up an 
extra dividend. Sales ranged from 
fiO cento to $190.

This fin t  epaa aiz eatiilUt aver 
held in Ran Franetoco drew such 
(sow te -mote than 10,000 ntora 

Ito M A  s m v  'tu  •  ro a n  *

Some 900 paintings -the works 
of the well-known a* well as the 
obscure— were hung three and 
four deep along the brick walls 
Here and there were pieces of 
sculpture. In Ralph stackpole’e 
(rione yard were artiste In action, 
working while vlaitora gawked 
over their ehoulders. DangUnjg ab-
stractions turned with the * wind 
overhead.
Dancers Fumiah Eatertalnmeat 
Entertainment was furnished by 

it troupe of "International dancers” 
and a public addreae aystom fuim 
labed music and announcements of 
imlea. Each time a major sale w m  
made, a flag waa raised on a stand-
ard atop one of the buildings.

Along with works of art, people 
bought hot dogs and soda pop, and 
evaryhody liad a big tlese. The 
weather wa* perfect 

Tka artists said the show ww 
■OS* aueecaaful. they had *z 

laid plana for anetkii

Washington, March 17—(4V—A 
six-year “post emergency” public 
works program... contemplating 
poaalble expenditure of new bil-
lion* of doliar* to atsbiltze em-
ployment when defense industries 
cuitoil operations, was recom-
mended today i»y  the National Re-
sources Boa^.

The board’s plan (or "develop-
ment of reeource* and stabiliza-
tion of employment” waa trans-
mitted to Congress by President 
Roosevelt.

Easeatial t «  Defense 
Declaring "the preparation for 

poat-emergency adjustments" and 
maintenance S t” "a strong snd 
healthy national economy" are e»- j 
aentiat to total" defense, the Fed-
eral planning agency recommend-
ed establishment of a revolving 
fund to be admlnlatered by the 
president for the Immediate In-
auguration o f surveys. Inveatiga.-. 
tlona (U«d preparation of engineer-
ing plana and apecification* for se-
lected projects.

In hi* message of transmittal to 
Congress, Mr. Roosevelt said the 
planning revolving fund “would 
make available, a sheaf of useful 
projects without In any way com-
mitting the government to the Im-
mediate construction of such 
works.

"Because of the current nation- 
fel emergency," he aded. "projMto 
not needed for jlefense have been 
temporarily deferred. As a result, 
we -are now In the proceaa of ator- 
Ing up a reaervolr of non-defenae 
public work which can be loosed 
when the pace of rearmament 
slsckens.**

Asserting that national defenaa 
was “more than a mobilization of 

nation's armed etrength," Mr. 
Roosevelt continued;

"Equally must ye focus public

Berlin, March 17— Inform-
ed Germane declared today that 
Nasi planes torpedoed two British 
battleships off Crete yesterday.

"Both ship* were enveloped in 
thick black amoke (or a long time 
after the detonationa.” they said.

The planca attacked, these 
sources ssiwrted, despite heavy 
anti-aircraft fire.

(Suds bay, on the coast of the 
.Greek Island of Crete, haa been a 
base of British warships tn the 
Mediterrsnesn.l

Sink Two Armed Merrhantmea 
The German high command re 

ported that Nazi reconnaissance 
planes sank two armed "enemy' 
merchantment, totaling 4,000 tons, 
218 mllea west of Ireland yester' 
day, but made no mention of tor-
pedoing of any battleships.

Its communique said other Nazi 
raiders attacked Bristol and Avon- 
mouth last night and also scored 
heavy caliber hits" on harbor 

works at Portsmouth.
(The British acknowledge 

concentrated raid on Bristol.)
Germsn flier* late yesterday re 

ported the probable deatruotion of 
a 5.000-ton armed British freight-
er sbOut -320 miles west of Done 
gal bay, Ireland.

Sunday's high command com-
munique said 31 "enemy" plane*

Troops, Convoyed and 
Protected by Warships 
And Warplane* Recap* 
ture Berbera, Capital 
Of British Possession; 
Re-Entry Appeafs An-
other Thrust Against 
Italy’s African Empire*

Cairo, Egypt, March l7.-r- 
(IP)— British imperial troops, : 
convoyed and shielded by 
warships and warplanes, hfive 
regained Berber*, seaport 
capital of British Som*lil*nd» 
it was announced officially to-
day. The re-entry yesterday 
into British Somaliland after 
seven months of Italian occu-
pation appear^ as still an-
other . developing thrust 
against Italy's whole East
African empire.

The Britlrii encountered ma-
chine-gun and artillery fire 
shore emplacement* at Berber*, 
but the batteries of British (wa- 
ships quickly wiped out this r e r i^  
•nee, It was suthortUtlvely report-
ed;

ItaHon Reristaace SUgkt 
Italian resistance woe de*crto» 

ed as slight. About 100 prUouif* 
were reported taken, with *tiB 
others being rounded up. Brittoh 
casualtiea:W*rAAald unofficially to 
have been ~neg1igibie.

With a foothold regained m 
their own SomolUiuid and their 
mop-up of Itkllan Somaliland near- • 
ly complete, the British were hi 
greatly Improved position for tha 
final drive to cniah lU ly ’e boldinga 
In F.aat Africa.

Apparently Umod- . with- -tos 
thrust from the Gulf of Aden ag 
Berbera, BritUh and Indian troupe 
were aald by general headquarter* 
to have captured ."importoiM 
height* In poritlons covering 
Cheren."

Cheren is a atrong point Of 
Eritrea, northemmoat of Italy's 
East African territory. It is *  Rsy 
city on the railway to AamsnK 
Eritrean capItaL and Maaaaua, 
Eritrea’* big Red Sea port. Asmara 
is 42 mllea aoutheoat of Cheren. 

Invading Etbiopi*
The campaign in Itoliah SomaB-

(Coatlnoed On Pagn Twelv*)

Flashes !
(Lato BoUetlM el to* (F) WrUe)

(Caatiaaed On Pag# Twelve)

Denies Review 
O f Dismissal

Supreme Court Refuses 
lit  Act on Decision Up-
holding Morgan Ouster

(Coattooed On Peg* Twe)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 17. —(Fj— 

The poidUoa of the Treiuury 
March 14:

Itoeripto. $85.417,»8T,49; « * P ^  
Ituroe. h*l-
oBC*. $ l . m 8 M . « W i  cuatmaa

Washington, March 17.—<F)— 
Arthur E. Morgan. JiamUsed by 
Prealdeat Roosevelt os chairman 
of the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
failed today to obtain a Supreme 
court review of a deciaion uphold-
ing the preaident’a action.

Morgan, ousted fo r "contumacy" 
on March 23, 1938. appealed from 
a ruling by the Federal Circuit 
court at Cincinnati.

Justice Frankfurter did not 
participate in the action. 
•.Mol-Adnalnlstratloa Charged 
DiamUaa’ wo* directed by Mr. 

Roosevelt after Morgan bad been 
at odd* with otherTVA  director* 
««/i hud charged them with mal- 
odminUtraUon of the 'TVA Icgiria- 
Won. President Roosevelt con-
ducted a personal - hearing, but 
Morgan declined to portlclplate. 
aaylng the Investigatioa should 
have been by a coagrcasional com-
mittee.

Counsel for Morgan told the 
Supreme court that th# "TVA wo* 
“ an Independent corporation cre-
ated by OongTeae" and that the 
act permitted the president to die- 

a director only for playing 
“ poliUce" la th* eelecUon of em- 
ployts.

*111* Orcuit court held that the 
TV A  was "predomlaaaUy oh ad- 
mtatotraUea arm o f tha louestlea 

l• d th * tU w ^ — '—

Finds Freighter Wreckage 
WasklB(rioa, Marck IT. —■

The Coast Oaard cutter Btbb re-
ported today the dlseovery *C 
wreckage near Benaada which 
might iadicate thr deetrwettoa «g 
the freighter Mahokoaa. : Th* 
Mahakoaa la a 2,812-taa vaaael aaR 
Bormally carried a crew of 2fi par-
sons. The wreckage was foand •$ 
19:g6 s. m., (c. s. t.) A  Hfe pra- 
aerver wltk tke oaiae of the MahU* 
koaa wo* ofie of the articles picked 
np. Pertloa of a Jeekheaea, part 
of a mast aad other wreckage, M  
no alga* of tha crew. apparcathP, 
were foiaad.

$866,666 Damage la Fire 
Chicago. March IT.- 

mea fought la near sera w ee^ro 
aad a strong weat wind today wh*a 
game* aarept a wareheeee^aad 
loading platform of the Maaauh . 
Motor Freight Svatem, lac., « a »  
lag damage which Walter Uarriav 
inaBagcr, estimated would tolrf 
$800,606. A  dozen haga tn tA  
trailer*, loaded with luirthaan im  
were attacked by th* d a m »  Oah 
wall of the one »lory brick w a y  
IkHUWi SS48 LBOiber •tfcrt* ••
■ear soulbweot »Me 1*11 
The wlad-wo* ao -OnMig tt W W  
water from *tre*ia* puasped by a  
are boat away from the Ira. J

Ask* Mlaleters To Reriga .
MoutevMco. Unigaay. -MaroR 

n .— îP)— Prealdeat -Atfreto 
mlr fermall) reqaeeted to^ _ ^  
realgaatleae of tkree Ito f u y  
«et mlalatcra. Jana de .Artea ^ ; 
pubUc worka; Abalcaaar G o e ^  
Mtacatlea. and G«»vaala 
Bcigrmao, taduatrlea. They 
mMaber* of the Hecrarieto 
followers of Dr. Ltils 
Herrera, eppeeltlea l«e ^ >  
pimtdeut accused them el ' 
oaly Up eervie* sad ^  
pert to hie peegron*. laeladlag^
vlsiea of the Batieaal 

• • •
MOrheto at a UloaM

j«aw Yark, March 
Stoeha—Mixed: aURty 

(dahlgha^
Baada—Pitas: V. S. i 
ad rails advoaee.
Faeolga
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Prenlic6
V olu n teer

y iy ie e  Asks f«r  Prior 
ictio'n; t o  Be Sent 

fjfcxt Group.

W liton H, PrenUc#, *  local Sc- 
fe^yc Scrvie* raglitrant, today 

, yotaBtccriMl for priority Induction

‘  wm be aeftt to Hartford on« ^
  - —  iwwiav tor widv Indoctton.
: KtST^*^

Tobcr. wbo waa alat^
1 «Mtloa next Monday and a ho la 

la «tm  the bat.
Another Volnnteec 

Venice V. Cordy who bw b «^  
Miiii^tT' bjr u «  lo*"® ,‘’®:
Mrtnient and who heada the U*t of 

ngistranU for thia next 
B^Fhlao volunteered for priority 
S f t r r — — ‘ h «  placed In
the ^ o ta  that wUI be ne«t to

Bdktkrmmk$aKumouis
Old i . utPMa va»ten*nM up each

* ( 1 ) 0  dwiaka awolM MMB*
^ S iT o i)
sSakntne ancaa.'

S M n V A 1 M 4 i b i

AUCBOOrftAN 
( S a ^  Aa Qneen AHee) 

graH TCAl. MEIMVM 
 M ath  OMKhtar of a Seventh San 

B en  mith a Veit 
 Mdhian thaSy • A. M. to t r. M. 
iL B. liiaihilm r-l In theSenlee 

^ 7 t h a r n ^  torS» Venn.
II fharrh Btnaft Hattterd. Conn. 

Fhane S-SSS7

Hartford. Saturday/ ^ ^ b  ^
O rd v  x’oUintoered no wat ne 

no to camp with bla_^id- 
dy,” Francis S. Orlmley. Oordy r^  
placet Geor*T Staminler. who 
wtU now be placed, on the reaerve 
ItaL.

Next Monday's call viU be the 
ftflh made tinder
here and Is for II men. They will 
meet-at the local draft ofllce at 
«;30 next Monditjf morhlnp.

Heavy Freight 
Causes Delays

Police Court

Found Guilty 
In Auto Case

E a s t  H a r t f o n !  M a p  P o s t s  

B o n d s  f o r  a n  .^ p p e B l :  

O t h e r  1 d is c  N o l l e i l .

After sn extended hearlnR of evi-
dence in town cou£t this mominK,

---------  I Wilfred C. Lorain of East Hart-
1  * ford pleaded not ffiiUty to a count

S c h e d u le s  I n t e m i p t e o  , violation of mles of the' road.
1 .__T ru ffil* *  iwas found guilty and lined and
I n c r e a s e d  I r a l lM ,^ ^ ^ ^  Bond was llxed at *76 forBy

O n e  F o u r  H o n r s  I -a te .

Freights are running so heayy 
that they are often behind sched-
ule. The Boston freight due to go 
through  Manchester towards 
Hartford each morning between '5 
o'clock and ' « o'clock was over 
four hours late this morning. It 
was 10:10 when the freight came 
Into the Manchester block. The 
block was set against It as the lo-
cal freight was on the way be-
tween Ea.xt Hartford and Hart-
ford. This was aUso a heavy 
freight. The Bo.ston freight was 
bdd east of the Main street croas- 

g There were, two locomotives 
pulling the freight. Because of the 
delay that was necessary the 
freight was broken to allow for 
the clearance of the Oakland 
atreet crossing. When the local 
pulled Into the Manchester yard 
the Boston freight waa given 
right xif way. The two locomotives 
were pulling 60 cars and each was 
loaded.

appeal The accused was Involved 
In an accident on Center street 
March 2. when he crashed Into an-
other auto operated by l-oula Lan- 
aano of 170 BIssell street. Several 
witnesses were Inlniduced. one In 
defense of I-ornln, while the state 
brought In witnesses, from the 
other car.

On Wrong Side
The testimony was staled by 

Judge Raymond R. Bowers to tie 
confusing and Inexact In regard to 
distance elements and apeed, but 
from the damage done to the cars, 
he drew the conclusion that I.oraln 
had been on the wrong side of the 
road.

Nulled was the case of Ruaaell P. 
Aceto of  >» Clinton streeit, charged 
with violating the Sunday law by 
moving furniture for a friend. The 
nolle yas suggested by Prosecutor 
William J. Shea on information the 
accused received no pajr for the 
act. Shea alated he waa reluctant 
to press charges on a "blue law.” 
and Jfudge Bowers remarked he felt 
much as the prosecutor.

Earth's Crmt Bulges i P u b l i c  W o r k s

So yielding is the earth's crust 
that even the moon's attraction 
causes It to bulge In tidal w*aves, 
as do the waters of the sea.

- - - yVotc A t Wilrote Dress Shop 

SPRING'S SMARTEST FASHIONS
COATS

Beautiful taen Platda, Coverts, 
Oebardlnes #nd Crawnettes. 
Boxy and Reefer types in new-
est shades.

$ 1 0 . 9 8 ,  $ 1 3 . 9 8 ,  

$ 1 6 . 9 8

SUITS
Every one s Spring tonic to 
your wardrobe. Beavttlfutly 
tailor^. Slzea 10 to' 20 - 0 to 

• 17 - .id tot 82. . .
$ 1 0 . 9 8 ,  $ 1 3 . 9 8 ,  

$ 1 6 . 9 8

DRESSES
New eye-catchers for Spring 
PrlnU and Solida. Sizes 10 to 
.30 - 9 to 17 - 38 to‘.52.

$ 3 . 9 8 ,  $ .3 . 9 8 ,  $ 7 . 9 8

m
a

P l a n  Is lJrgc«l
(ConMnned From Page One)

thought on the Ideals and objec- 
tivea of our national life. We must 
seek wider understanding of the 
posaibilltlea for that future we 
prepare to defend.

"Among theae poaslblllUes are 
the larger use, the conservation 
and development of the nation's re-
sources."

No Hpertflc toots Olvea
No specific cost figures for such 

a six-year pubtio works program 
were mentioned In the formal re-

port but a board source, said 1t 
necessarily would involve expendi-
ture of hUltona of dollars to create 
employmsent on worthy proJecU- 
I The. program would be geared to 
begih opt^atlon Immediately upon 
the passing of the defense emer-
gency. •' " t. j

In . Its preparitlon the board 
recommended further:

1. Continued and Invigorated ef-
forts to secure the preparation of 
six-year pVograma or capital bud-
gets by Federal agcrscles, state 
governments, local governments 
and other agcnclea, public and pri-
vate. anticipating a large volume 
of conslructltm activity. •

2. Advance authorization by 
ongress of procedures for grants.

ns, gtiarantees of,loans, lessing 
angrmenU. or other devices for 

an  to state and local govemmenU 
foil non-Federal projects. Advance 
auBionzation by Congees: of con- 
strlrtion of Federal proJeeU In 
the^A" priority list of the recom- 
n.enSt<l six-year program, such 
authdrizatlon to be effective, later 
upon appropriattim of funds by 
Congress.

Would Buy SHea la Advaare 
S Appropriation for advance 

purchase of sitea of proJecU by 
appropriate governmental agen-
cies.

'4. Oevelopmeht of noethod of 
financing pubUc works projects 
and studies of related problems of 
investment, taxation, and the Fed. 
eral, state, and local shares of 
responsibility 'for costs of various 
types of public works and related 
activities.

5. Coordination of publie works 
construction at alt levels of gov 
emment. with other public policlea 
which affect the level of business 
activity and employment, .such as 
fiscal policy, social security policy 
,and policies of aid to private en- 
'terprise.

Summarizing the general policy 
which governed Its recommenda-
tions, the board .said “ In giving 
high priorities to defense under-
takings • • • we must not lose 
sight of those gcvernmentnl ac-
tivities that are vital to our long-
term aafety, auch as the protection 
of our soil, the safeguarding of 
national health, the protection of 
morale, and the preparation of 
post-emergency adjuMments. In 
a broader sense, theae are meas-
ures of national defense."

The board said all, the construc-
tion agencies of the Federal gav- 
ernment participated in prepara-
tion of the six-year program plan, 
together with memb<>ra of techni-
cal committees of the board both 
inside and outside the govcmmenl- 
Tlie National Resources Plannirig 
Board is com’xjsed of Frcderjc A 
Delano, chairman: Dr. Charles E 
Merrlam and George F. Ynnti-s 
The dltoctor is Cliarles W, PMiot.

At Least 50 
Die in Late 

Cold Wave
(Contlnncd From Page One)

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

W ilrose Dress Shop
HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

I
__________ I

Add The Uncertainty 
Of New England 
Winter Weather To 
Yoiir Other Laundry 

Problems
And the only answer to it all is  to send your laundry 

to m . Weather does not affect the pn>ressinE of your 
laundry and we do save you hours of hard work. V* 
Bddhion to that we do the work up better (pardon our 
^ride) than you would take the time (o do it in your home 
and at a very reasonable cost.

New Model Laundry]
PHONE S072

Card of Thanks
\V, Wlilt IQ f . t r m l  KUr  Incrr.' 

( h a n k ,  to ,11 « In. , r n (  ( t o w n ,  »tnl 
rnft(rU»n(^4 (h -  nf (hair enr ,
ariit I aril,, o f  ... , i i y  othar «  a» 
ahen.rit kimliitaa durlna our  in -rn i  
berrav amrnl.

Ororga Park and Ron
Mr nnd Mra. Ja«. Thninkon and 

KanOl.v.
Mr. amt Mra. William Mrinirraon

An Appreciation
Wp wot»M BxfrrBs .»iir np-

pr^rlmlon mir rrlutlvm. frLrnrts 
Aiid nrlgliborR for nil klndufnn litir- 
Inv iMltVhn Bhft n*rrnt flTUlh of
Mrn. Mnry Hrhrrnrt Wr art* 
ful to hH tsho •cni rnrfls of BympH> 
thv, brauUfut flornl iillMitrs i>r 
Hriintffi nnv «»f rain \V»' rnprol-allj 
Ihnnk in^mbrfB of Mon*' t'«» No. 
Mnnchrninr Kloofrtr t*o. Thenry 
itrnltirra l>rpt. nnd t'npltol
Motor t'o Martfottl.

Kr**d Hnlirrnd nnA Knmll>

SETBACK
TrESDAV NIGHT 
iliUIII-A.\'n PARK 

f OMMITMTY CI.|:B 
8 Caah Prizes! 
AdmhMlM 3 ^

Wednesday before the weather 
substantially m o d e r a t e d ” 

throughout ^the North Central 
states.

There waa comparatively little 
anew in moat aecttons but what 
there was drifted so rapidly before 
the galea that It trapped many 
persona and nullified efforts of 
highway clearing rrewa. In Michi-
gan, however, the snow ranged 
from 3 to 20 inches in the upper 
peninsula and up to 10 inches In 
some sections of the lower penin-
sula.

The blizxard still raged In upper 
Michigan, turning back Coast 
Guardsmen attempting to rescue 
the Ice fishermen adrift on Lake 
Buperior.
' A 49-mlle wind kept three car 
feMea and the S.S. ffevsda In port 
at Mpskegon, Mich

Kerilucky had Iowa of 13 to 19. 
Marylahd reported snow flurries. 
tO^mtle vrinda and temperatures In 
the 20s forecast

As the o6ld dipped into the 
aouth, the mercury* tumbled 22 de-
grees to a low of 20 In NaahvUle, 
Tcnn., a hard freeze was predict-
ed for tonight In northern Miasia- 
sippi and Alabama and below 
freezing In Louisiana and northern 
Florida

New York city braced Itself for 
a cold wave tonight, as upstate 
New York temperatures dropped 
28 degrees overnight. Snow 
squall-R succeeded rain and . thaw-
ing temperatures In New England 
as the mercury dropped. Boeton 
anticipated a low of 16 tonight 
tompered with 40 this morning.
I The bitter cold and galea struck 
suddenly .Saturday night in. North 
Dakota and Minnesota, then 
spread at a .'iO-mile-an-hour pace 
acros., the upper MlaRisaippi valley, 
Chio valley ,^nd to the Atlantic 
seaboard and New England. Auto-
mobiles stalled in North Dakota 
and Minnesota and many motor-
ists froze to death in their cars or 
attemptlpjr to buck the winds in 
search -bf shelter.

Another storm zxme produced a 
blizzard today In aoutheaslem 
New Mexico, 4 to 6 Inches of snow 
falling at Roswell, Artesla and 
Carlsbad. Hobbs. N. M.. was cut 
off from telephone communication 
and threatened with power failure. 
Springlike weather prevailed in 
northern New Mexico.

I In Texas sleet and freezing rain 
I fell In the west central section as 
temperatures plummeted. Lub- 

I bock, Tex., had a drop from 73 yea- 
; terday to 2S today.

Meantime in western \Va.Rhing- 
I ton state a forecast of showers to- 

• j night promised to end a record
At a meeting of the Manchester . Urraking 15 consecutive days

Car Hits Bus During 
Brief Su6w Storai; Not 
Seriously Injured.

Students Hurt 
In Crash Here

Greeks Q am  
.Foes’ Losses 

Total 50,000
(CoattBoad Fram Paga Oae)

. Two Uiilyersity of ConnecticOt 
students, one a member of a de-
bating team there, were Mlghtly 
injured this morning during the 
brief, dangeroua snowstorm, when 
on Center street their car ram-
med the rear of a Connecticut 
company bus which hsd suddenly 
hslted. -The two, Richard Lieber- 
man of 55 Sargent street Hart' 
ford, and Edward HltUeman of 
Bristol were In the car of Lteber 
man's fsther. The son was driving. 
Edward Casey, bus driver, toM ^  
lice he hsd hsd tb slan. on his 
brikea suddenly to avoid hitting a 
truck.

Highway Slippery
The icy condltimi of tbe high 

way was given aa cause for the 
accident There was no arrest 
Both youths were bruised, and 
Mrs. Sarah Keyset of West Hart-
ford, passenger on the bus, said 
she was bruised.

In a second accident reported aa 
toll of the storm. Miss Dolores L. 
Schelner of 142 Woodbridge atreet 
reported she hsd skidded on Tol-
l s ^  turnpike near Uie Talcottville 
flsita, left the highway in her car 
and knocked down three guard 
poets. Miss Schelner was not hurt.

Near Accident
A near-accident was-occasioned 

during the storm this morning 
when a huge truck toad of card-
board cartona stacked in plies, 
shifted on s truck and threatened 
to overturn the vehicle. The truck 
built for three tons was reported 
carrying ten tons, but it was said 
thia is permitted In Massachusetts 
where the vehicle was registered 
for the load. The truck was bound 
for a local paper miH and manag' 
ed to reach its destination police 
said.

A i i i i o u u c e E x a m s 
F o r  C i v i l S e r v i c e

Sp o r tsi i i e i i 's C l u b 
E l e c ts O f f i c e rs

Division of the Connecticut Sports-
men's nasoclatlon held ireaterday 
afternoon in Legion hall. It was

1

H osp i t a l N o t es

without rain in March. The in-
creasing humidity in the past 24 
hours reduced brush fires, but 185 

announced that the lijcRl group will men were still fighting a Mrloua 
stock Bolton Lake* with about forest fire In |l.500 acres 12 miles 
10,0000 perch and pickerel next f'om Bonneville dam.
Sunday if wfalhe. conditions per-
mit. Membership of the Division 
now Is about 60 snd much inter-
est is being shown in sportsmen's
pniblems in this section. i ;

Officers were elected yeslcrdsy Admitted late Saturday; Miss
with the following results. Elect-. Sii.sanna Lmiff, 219 School street; 
ed president' was Joseph A. Ster- Elmer Packard. 61 Union street, 
ling; Vice president, Harold Olds; ( Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Ella
secretary, Stanley Katkey. and Munson, 63 Pine sTreet; Mrs. Car-
treasurer, James J. Rofian. ollne Islieb, Ea.st Hampton; Ber-

nice Marsh. 484 Hillstow.n Road; 
Ernest Brown, 215 Keeney street. 
"Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Rose 
Campbefi, 76 North School street; 

ri'' 1 /  I '   iv ltt William ̂ Sargent, 36 Birch street;
l O  I V .\ «  , Leslie Robinson, Jr.. 354 Center
’ ___ _ [street; Halsey Hes-sc. Broad

Brook; Mrs. Clifford Hill and In- 
John J. McGrath dtrector^^ | font son. Coventry; Mrs. Donald

A. R. Wilkie
16 Wfilkfr St. Tel 8S65

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

1 From Selected Farms

M u f i r a l l i  t o  S jM ‘ a k

ndutt
I font
McClain and infant son, 49 Cedar........  rducati^ of the ^^itford ...... ........... ........

Board of Education, will .s^ak to j Mrs. ’James Morrow and
the members of <̂ '"8ipl’cll ttouncl ' gp^n-^ street.
K. o f (\  tonight His mibject will Admitted today: Mrs. AnAntoln-
be "The ! ette Scarlntto. 21 PumelV Place.
Democracy. , Discharged today. Mrs. MllUe
the four speakers secured by the j  40 Irving street; Mrs. Ma-
council.

The rclcuUr JmccUng: of .Ihf 
Council scheduled for tonight 
arid a targe turnout ta expected as 
there will be a meeting of the gen-
eral rommlttce. arranging for the 
40th anniversary which comes on 

i April 14 
It is^ex

tllda Parson. 16 Eldrldge street. 
Census: 74 patients.

* Clinic Srhedple
Tuearlay. March 18 Tonsil clin-

ic at 10 a. m. at Haynes street. 
Wednesday, March 19- Well ba- 

xpected that ihe commit-1 by i-onfercnce at Y. M. C. A. at 2

Civil aerv’ica examinations for the 
positions described below were an-
nounced by the United States Civil 
Sero-lce Commission today. Appli-
cations will be accepted at the 
Commission’s Washington office 
not lat^r than the closing dates 
specified. The salaries are subject 
to a 3 per cent retirement deduc-
tion.

Laboratory mechanic in fuel 
rating, with salaries ranging from 
81,620 to 82,000 a year. National 
Bureau o f ' Standards, Department 
of Commerce. Responsible experi-
ence in the operation, testing, or 
maintenance of internal-combus-
tion engines Including experlettce in 
rating fuels with a CFR angina is 
required. Applications must be 
filed not later than .April 17, 1941.

Meteorologist in any specialized 
branch, with salaries ranging from
82.600 to 85.600 a year. Separate 
employment lists \rill be set up In 
such specialized brancea aa clima-
tology. dynamic meteorology, and 
radloiheteorography. Completion 
of a 4-year college course with 
major study in meteorology or a 
closely related subject la required, 
as well as professional experleBCe 
in meteorology. AppUcaflone will 
be rated as received until IJIecember 
31. 1941.

Supervisor snd assistant super-
visor of education. 83.200 and
82.600 a year, respectively; teach-
ers of Industrial arts and of reme-
dial reading. 81.800 a year; Na-
tional Training School for Boys, 
Department of Justice. Comple-
tion of a 4-year college course U 
required plus appropriate profeir 
sional experience in the field *of 
education. AppUcatloM must be 
filed not later tha.i April 17, 1941.

Full Information as to the re-
quirements for these examinations, 
and application forms, may ba ob-
tained from Thomas F. Mortarty, 
secretary of the Board of U, S. 
Civil Sarvica Examlnars, at the 
post office here, or from th* S«re- 
tary of tha Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, at any flrat- 
or aecond-claaa post office.

Italian radio Saturday said he re-
ceived a group of invantors.)

BriHeli EMU.Tlfua 
A hangar was set aflrs and air-

craft destroyed on the ground in a 
British sir raid eariy yesterday on 
Tirana, capital of Albania, an R.-A.
F. communique said. The Albanian 
port ^ f Valona also was reported 
raided.

Some Greeks said there was evi-
dence that Musaoltaii kad toured 
the Albanian frofit in an armored 
car exhorting his commanders to 
bresk through the Greek lines st 
.any coat. ,

Captured Italian officers, the 
Greelu said, declared that Faacist 
divisions averaged losses of 40 to 
50 per cent of their effective 
strength In the offensive, which 
was launched over a 20-mile front 
from the Vioaa river to southern 
slopes of Mount Tomoros but which 
was centered mainly, on a three 
mile sector from Mount Trebeshi 
na to the village of Boudese, 
around embattled Tepeleni.

’Tepeleni, little old Moslem town 
sprawled on the rocky bluffs at 
the rocky juncture of the deep and 
snaky gorges of the Drinos and 
Aooa rivers, has been the grave 
yard of more than one Italian gen-
eral’s reputation (be Greeks aver. 

SeeM ot l«J>e0 CBSusIttoe 
The tiny patch of red-roofed, 

white-walled dwellings stands in-
side a ring of towering limestone 
peeks which have been the scene, 
they assert, of 10,000 Fascist cas- 
ualUes in two recent vain “pres-
tige offensives.”

Once it was famous as the birth- 
pUce of the bloodthirsty All Pasha, 
sn Albanian mUlUry idol whose 
massacres of rebellious Christians 
snd executions of former harem fa-
vorites in defiance of an Ottoman 
sultan made Balkan history a cen-
tury ago.

It rarely has been stormed by a 
fighting force, bu the Greeks did 
occupy It in 1912. They withdrew 
after making peace with the
Tutlt*- ... .  ...

In the current conflict the 
Greeks brought Tepeleni under 
their fire early in December but It 
remains in Italian hands, although 
for three months it has been a 
ghost town, without a breath of 
life visible In the oaytime and with-
out lighU at night.

Greek soldiers in their mountain 
lines can almoet toss stones into 
Tepelent's courtyards and alleys 
and on a clear day they can see the 
Adriatic shimmering in the dis-
tance, 30 miles to the west.

(The town's strategic value lies 
in the fact that «t straddles a road 
junction, one form of which leads 
to the port of Valona, and the other 
leading to Beratl. in the heart of 
the Albanian oil fields.)

FallGiused 
Broken Heel

Firemaii~ Frank Robin-
son Will Be Laid Up 
For Next Few Months.

M A N C HESTER EVEN IN G  H ERA LD , M ANC HESTER, CONN. M0NDA'5r,^ IARC H 17, 1941 PAGE T H R I

Frank Robinson, driver Of No. 
I's truck, sustained a broken heel 
when he fell from a roof on Hart-
ford road while fighting a chimney 
fire last (veek. Mr. Robinson a'as 
on tbs ridge board of g one and a 
half story house removing the 
chain which had been used to ex-
tinguish, the chimney fire when the 
chain broke. Ha slid, off the roof, 
landing on his tocL Ha was taken 
to Manchester Mcmorlsl hospital in 
Dougan’s ambulance.

It haa been found that his back 
had been spraineu. but it is not sa 
serious aa st first expected. ,Ttae 
broken heel has been placed in . 
cast and it will be two or 
months before he is back to 
A year ago Mr. RoUnaon 
hand when extinguishing a fin> 
an automobile and ode finger w| 
amputated as a result.

Local Stocks
Furnlebed by PBtnnst aad Ce.

a Ceirtral Row  ̂ Hmrtfard

Local Division Aids 
In Great Value Driye

Gas Company Opens the 
Biggest Campaign in 
Gas Appliances in the 
Organization's History,

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . 119 124
Aetna F ire .............. SO 52
Aetna Life ............ 26 28
Automobile ........ 35 37
Conn. General . . . . 27
Hartford Fife . . . . . 8Sf 85
Hartford Stm Boil. 53 67
National Fire ........ 59 61
Phoenix ................. 82 84
Travelers ........... 390 410

Pnbllc UtUIttoa
Conn. Lt. and Pow 44 48
Conn. Pow. . . . . . . 42 44
Hartford El. Lt. . . . 50% 08%
Hartford Gas ........ 32 M
a. New Eng. Tel. Co. 155 160
UniL nium. 8hs:.. 112 D7
Western Mass. . . . . . 27 29

todnatrlai '
Acme Wire . . . . . . . 16% 18%
Am. Hardware . . . 23 25
Arrow H and H, com 36 38
Bluings and Spencer 4 5
Bristol B rass.......... 42 45
Colt's Pat. Firearms 76 79
Eagle Lock ..........
Fafnir Basrlngs . . .  
Hart and CUoIey . . .  
Hendey Mach., Com 
Land'rs FraryAClk 
New Brit. Me. com 
North and Judd . .  
Peck Stow and Wil. 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .
Scovlll Mfg...............
Silex Co...................
Stanley W orics........

do., pfd.................
Torrington ........
Veeder - Root

Bank
New Vark Banks

of New York 350

N. Y. Stocks

tee win be able to report that the | P- m 
State Armory’ will be secured fori triday, March 21—Well
t'hri^nque't and bail which building
held on that night. [Haynes street at 2 p. m.

baby 
on

Distinctice Bridge Chair Backs

We cell For and Deliver 
Your Unelor** Presrriptlans.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Pre-eriptios Pharmaclats 

9St .Mala Street

^OfALW OH*^

IT !  . NOTHING L IK E  IT !
TEXAC O  C B Y STA U TE  RANGE O IL

MHĵlPRTY BRaTHER5

I s G i v e n  P a r l y
O n  A n n i v e i ^ r y

I Today is tbs birthday anniver- 
'.•tary of Mra. Mary Ingraham, of 
117 Middle TSiroplke, west, and 
Saturday night' ahe waa surprised 
by a gathering of 18 frienda, ar-
ranged by her daughter. Mra. Nel- 
]o Ridolfl of <3»arter Oak aw?**
It was an Irish tea'party. The 
decorations were green, in k e ^
Ing'^wlth the anniversary. She 
was presented with a birthday 
cake and other gifts, 'rae mem ^
bert played cards and parlw W n^ j 
and later In the night fortunes 
were told by tea leaves.

Air Reduc ..............
Allegheny
Allied Chem ..........
Am Can . . .............
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt . . .  i . . . .
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat W k J ........
Anaconda ..............
Armour 111..............
Atchison .................
Aviation O orp ........
Baldwin C7T............
Balt and O h io ........
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel ..............
Borden .................
Cerro De Paa . . . . .  
dres and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Col Carbon ..............
Col Oaa and El . . .
d>ml Solv .............
Coni Edison ..........
Oona OH - - .............
Cont Can ...............
Corn P rod ..............
Del Lack and W e st .............. SJi
Douglas Alixraft .................  74H
Du Pont .................................
Elec Auto U t e ...................... 50%
ten  Elec ..............i ...............53%
Gen Foods .............................
Gen Motors ...........................  ****
Glllettt ........................... 5%
Int Harv ......     JOJi
Int Nick  ..................... -  26%
Int Tel apd Tel ................. . 2%
Johns ManviUc .............. . 6Q
Kenneoott ....................... . • 53%
Lehigh VaJ Rd .....................  2%
Ligg and Myers B . .............. 87%
Lockheed Alrermft ........24%
Loews . . y .........................  52%
Lorillard ......................... .
Naah.Kelv ...... .................
Nat Blae ......................... f ‘ %
Nat Caah Rag a ........  ........  J5%
Nat Dairy ............................

N T Central .........................  i2%
NY NH and H .......... ,----- -- 3-16
Nor Am C o ...........................^2%

Pnrnm Ptet ..
Penn ..........
pbelpa Dodge 
Phil Pet .
Pub Sarv N J 
Radio

Bankers Trust ..  
Central Hanover
Chase ...............
Chemical ..........
a t y  ..............
Continental -----
Corn Exchange . 
First Natltmal . 
Guaranty Trust , 
Irving Trust . . .  
Manhattan —  
Manufact Trust
N y T ru st ........
Public NaUcmal 
Title Guarantee , 
U S T ru st..........

nf^STHTE
TOMORROW AND WED^

Hei«% n. cMDck tliiirt 
makes kimtary! Leave It 
to Ann to show George n 
thing or two.', .on n hon- 
aymoea far three!

g m iiffiff * dtRm  H IM T
HONEYMOON THREE

CNMUIMHUI OMWOW 
ItMWnMN

f-*O N  THE 8A5fE SHOW— ^

“FATHER’S SON”
With JOHN UTEL 

B nX Y  DAWSON

.EN D S TO D A Y: 
ERRO L FLY N N  la 

**Footste|w In  The Dnr i r .
PLUS: "TraU ef the

B o l t o n  t o S e t  T a x  
R a t e  o n  S a t n r t l a y l ^ ^ .

_ _  I Republic Mae! . ,  •

A . 7VzC Gnllon
Lets a# se Galtoee er Mew

GnllM

By Swa Ann Cabet
These aUp-on backs with woven 

numerals wiU -add n striking and 
original note when you entertain 
at bridge. Crocheted in the Mm- 
plcnt etitch. they work up qwekty 
and make>  colorful acceanory to 
the /room Ip wtdeli ^  entertain. 
'Vtvtd green, rod or ntae numerals 

UfTMtsM— on a wtrite or ecru'

aivc but handaome g lfi to makn for 
a bride, for a friend orltk a iww 
home, or to drerm up your oom llV'̂  
ing room when you entertnia at 
cards. .

For direcUoos on how to eroebet 
thia new chalr-«at. (Pattern MOD 
aend 10 conU in Coin. Tomr.Naaae 
and Addnaa and the Pattern Nmm 
her to Manor O M  Tim Hornld. 
ifl«  or—tb Atl nnh .ifi|w- vr< 

a ..-  J.

The aelectmen of-the town of 
Bolton today gave ^
town meeting which wOl be brid in 
the Boltorr Center Community 
Houae on Saturday at I  p. m  

At the meeting Saturday t «  
rate for the coming year wlU ^  
fixed. Bolton does not adjoura t ^  
annual town meeting In CXitohar to 
a data to tot the tax. but tayo
Ux at n apedal mceUnt. M . a ^
Uon to the tax raU tho volara wlH|union Carttda 
Xiao be aaked to tako action on the | Unhm Pne 
uae of town aid funds.

Republic
Ray Tob B ..........
Safeway Storea . .  
Scara Roebuck . . .
Shell Union ..........
Socony Vac ..........
Soutk f t c  ............
Std Brands ..........
Std Goa and El . .
Std OU Cal ..........
Std Oil N J -----
Thx Corp -----------
Tlmkan Roll Bear

Maybe?

Derita. N- C —<*1-Mra 
Mara* anplo tipo to n hit ndxad up 

It put out.btoo- 
rlgt^ after the ftrot Nooem-

Unit Aircraft . . . .
Uait Oorp ............
Uqit Gaa Im p -----
17 S Rubber ........
U S Btaol ............
Vick Ckam ,.••••
Went TTnion . . . . . .
Woat El and Mtg 
Woolworth

11% 
23% 
SO 
30% 
20% 

4% 
14% 
0% 

10% 
01% 
30% 
73% 
12% 
0% 

12 %  
0 % 
1

10%
ss%
35% 
42% 
07% 
TO 
80% 
1% 
0% 

22% 
. 30% 
. 40% 

22

SAMMY SPRIN G S
•fOtto,Mnoa.'

Wui Appanr In 
c m r  VIEW DANCE HALL 

KeciMy 8L, Wed, "Otorch 10th 
AO Modem nnd Old

Dnnclng Fram 0 to 12.

TU ESD A Y-W ED N BSD A Y

C IR C L E
BUPBB CHANT SHOW!

P LU S
JAM ES CAGNEY 
P A T O’B R IE N  b  

‘‘H E R E  COMBS T H E  
_________ N A V Y"
PLrS! Tke A iiafirmy Awmrd 

WInntog Short; 
-oLfCHEBN A WINK"

a w d s w o t z

.NOW: "J a S K B r

The Manchester Divlaion of the 
Hertford Gas C o m p a ii^  cooper-
ating with the main ;9ffice in Hart-
ford in the biggea^/^ue campaign 
in gaa appUanepa in the history of 
the company^/ ,

The theme of the campalgh is 
"Joy Houto and the Magic Flame 
preaentgaa for everyone in 41. 
The^owest,prices and largest al- 

’snees on old equipment are be- 
made to make this sales event 
greatest ever. In the featured 

r appliances you can make your 
.‘Chase for 4Ic down nnd take 

1 l  months to pay the balance ex-
cept that they are allowing 60 
months on automatic gas water 
heaters.

During the present week, , Mon 
day through Friday, the following 
program will be presented in an

Move Former 
Austrian Head

Schuschnigg Still in Cus-
tody o f Germans in 
Village in Bavaria.

Berlin, Ma|x:b 17—<4V— Kurt 
Sch)ischnigg, Iasi chancellor of in-
dependent Austria who haa been 
a prisoner , of the Nazis since just 
before the anachhiaS was pro-
claimed March 13. 1038. haa been 
moved to Bavaria; according to 
Vienna information.

There, in an Indlacloaed village, 
the former chanceUor Uvea with 
his wife, atlU In the custody of the 
Ormans, it haa been dlacloaed by 
Baldur von Schirach, Nasi atat- 
thalter of annexed Austria.

Many Auto Regulations 
'^Pending in Legislatures

l7 ._yi>)_N u-Apoaal8 are pending In the varinua 
  ' legtMative bodlep. W lsconsln s

Legislature haa for study a bill 
which would legalUe the u.ae of 
blootl teatA aa evidence o f dninken 
driving, and write into law a new 
charge o f "negligent homicide 
for (ise rgainat drivers who escape

Chicago, March _ 
meroua automobile traffic regula-
tion proposals—ranging from at- 
lemptJf to gain enforcement uni-
formity to draatlc speed rate 
changes—are pending in more 
than a score of the nation's state

^^fiurvry ’ ’ by The As^iciated; p';^ec«tlm;;Vo^^
Press of such proposed legislation

SteWart Hurt 
• In Air Crash

Located in Hospital 
.After His Plane Makes 
Forcecf Landings

** II .1
March 17—(/P i- 
32, currently the

Charlea W. Kimball 
Saica Promotion Manager

Norman B. Bertolette 
President Hartford Gaa Co.

Open House Week at the auditori-
um of the Gas Company's main 
office on Pearl street in Hartford;

Today at 2 p. m., Helen Kendall 
of Good Housekeeping Institute; 
Tuesday at 2 p. m., Grace L  Pen- 
nock of The Ladies Home Journal; 
Wednesday at 2 p. m.. George Rec-
tor. internationally famous chef; 
Wednesday at 8 p. m., George Rec-
tor again; Thursday at 2 p. m., 
Kathleen Robertson of McCall's 
Magazine and Friday at 8 ^ . m., 
Carl Sorby in , fun and Instruction 
in cooking, hla only eastern ap-
pearance this season.

An added feature at all sessions 
will be a Kodachrome movie fea-
turing “Fun in the Kitchen" with 
Hedda Hopper. Mahton MoreUnd 
and Don Wilson. ,

Open House Week prize awards 
w ill Include thirty dally prizes and 
everyone visiting any cooking 
rchciol session and evefy person 
visUing the salesroom of the Hart-
ford office will receive an admis-
sion award ticket up to March 21 
cn which the holder must fill out a 
limerick on the reverse side of the 
ticket snd deposit It In Hartford. 
Out of these wlU be drawn a win-
ner for the C. P. Roper gaa range 
to be-given away at the Hartford 
auditorium of the Gas Company 
Friday night. It should be noted 
that Manchester people must visit 
at least one show at Hartford at 
the company salearoom there dur-
ing the w.qek to participate in this 
particular drawing.

Purchase Award 
On the other hand every pur-

chaser of any gas equipment dur-
ing the event between now and 
May 1st will receive a purchase 
award certificate and a limerick 
to flU out that WlU entitte them to 
a chance to win the particular 
piece of merchandjse they may 
have purchased free at the final 
drawing of theae Ihnaricka. These 
limericks may be deposited in 
Manchester office of The Gaa Co., 

' as well as in Hartford and wlU aU 
be put together for the finql draw- 
‘ ig  May izt.   _

\ To Form Glria Chib 
J  Another feature of this big tales 
frogram wUl be the Inauguration 
c f  the “Joy House Girls’ Quh” for 
girls between the age# of ^ and 12 
and is open-to every girt-betareen 
those ages in Manchester. 
rules aie simple—the child must 
reside on the lines of the company

but parents n ^  not be gas users 
She must complete the last line of 
a simple six line limerick in her 
own words on a printed blank p ^  
vlded for that purpose, and third, 
she must come or write to our 
company where she will receive 
(a) entry and limerick blank; (b) 
“Joy Houae” gold-plated member-, 
ship pin and (c) “Joy House" Girls 
(Tlub membership card.

There will be regular monthly 
meetings of these girls with en-
tertainment and a junior cooking 
class.

The grand prize in the Gins 
Club will consist of a complete 
"Joy House” wardrobe, two dress-
es, sUp, panties, socks, shoes, hat, 
coat, Valncoat, umbrella and hand-
bag.

Greatest Demonstration
All in all this Is the greatest 

demonstration of value giving in 
gas appliances for the four big 
Jobs—cooking, water heating, re-
frigeration and house heating that 
has ever been put over in this 
area. It is expected that it will cre-
ate a tremendous volume of sales 
and bring hundreds and hundreds 
of new users of gas equipment.

This event has required months 
of planning and the cooperation of 
many manufacturers to amass the 
necessary stock to meet the de-
mands.

Six different models in gas 
ranges including kitchen heating 
ranges will be on sale. Also Includ-
ed are the famous Whitehead 20- 
year guaranteed automatic hot 
vvater heaters, the nationally 
known Electrolux Servel gas re-
frigerators and the Econo Gas 
Ck>nver8ion Burners for home 
beating.

‘ For more than a year after hla 
Impriaonment, Schuschnigg was 
under guard in the Metropole hotel 
in Vienna, headquarters of U>e 
Gestapo, the German eecret po-
lice. There had been subsequent 
reports, however, that he had 
been moved elsewhere in Ger-
many.

Did Not Attend Own Mnrringe
He married the former Countess 

Vera Fugger von Babenhausen in 
a ceremony he could not even at 
tend June 3, 1938.

Schuschnigg, then the first ex- 
chancbllor of a Naxl-absorbed 
country, already had disappeared 
from his Belvedere palace and his 
brother. Dr. Arthur Schuschnigg. 
acted as his proxy..

Not even hla platinum-blonde 
bride, conslderwl one of the most 
beautiful women of Vienna, it was 
believed, knew .then where her 
husband waa being held.

showed today the lawmakers of at 
least four states—Maryland. Ohio. 
Maine and Massachusetts—have 
the uniformity question before 
them.

The Maryland proposal would 
set up a state commlsaion to In-
vestigate motor vehicle regula-
tions in an effort to bring the 
state's laws more into line w1llr 
those in oniOT atatea.
Would Standardize Traffic Rulra 
Traffic changes penihng in 

Maine tend toward similarity to 
the laws of other • states, while 
several pending bills In Massachu- 
setU would adopt truckii)^ laws 
parallel tn those In neighboring 
states.

Speed regulation bills arc await-
ing action in at least seven slates. 

Changes suggested Included; 
Oregon—Increase the speed lim-

it from 45 to 55 miles an hour.
Kansas—Fix the limit at 65 

miles an hour In the day time, 65 
at night. Kansas haa no speed 
limits at present.

60 Miles to Be 
California—Make 

hour pfima facie

YJClWYlkSV'tl aw» ---
This measure is being sponsored 

bv the Wisconsin District Attar- 
noys Association whose members 
contend it la difficult to obtain 
manaiaughter convictions which 
cany prison terms. The new law 
would perndt lesser penaUtca. ;

To I’ ay Partial Indeninlt.v

Tokyo. March 17—(/PI—The 
Cabinet Information Bureau an-
nounced today that the ,Peni 
govi^nment had Informed Tokyo 
it was prepared to pay 100,000 
(about 816.000) as partial indem-
nity for anti-Japanese riots last 
vear in I’eru. Further lndcmi)illea 
are expected when the Periivian 
government completes its Invc.sli- 
gation.

"Men J>f Mars," pfannlng to at-
tack the earth, should wall orntt 
the pinneta are only 35,000,000 
miles apart.

Hollywtxxl.
James 8teW'art,

' movies’ No. 1 actor, was Ideated 
in a hospital today, several hours 
after his pijvate airplane made a 
forced landing near Van Nuya. 
He had registered as James Smith.

Hla physician. Dr, Saul F5x, de-
clared: v'

"I can give you no statement 
now. except to say he Is fine, just 
fine."

Stewart's plane wAs forced 
1 flown, from a cause not explained.
1 shorUy. after he took off for a 
jibort flight late Sunday afternoon. 
He received his commercial pilot’s

InaU

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

— By AMocUted Press

Speeding. 
60 miles 
evidence

license Inst'week.
OpposMi hy F-xecutives.

The actor’s flying tralnlpg has 
t«'cn oppo.Hcd b.v executives of 
Mrtro-Goldwyn-Mayer studio, who 
(cared injury to one of their most 
valuable .stars. Stewart recently 
won the Motion Picture Academy 
of Art.s and Sciences’ 1940 male 
acting award, (or hla performance 
in "The KJhiladelphIa Story."

He is Mhedulcd for induction

Info th« Army Uter thU weak. A 
draft board RPt him in Class 1-A, 
after esrllir Itatln* him as 1-B 
because of s| weight defirtei^.

R e p o r ts V i o l e n t  
Q u a k es i n B a l k a n s

Rome, March 17 — (A5 — The 
seismologlcal observatory at Prato 
reported today two unusually 
violent earthquakes qrere register, 
ed at 6:36 p. m„ and 8 p. m.rrtl:36 
a. m„ and 1 p. m., e.a.t.) Sunday 
with the epicenter probably in the 
Balkans, "where the damage must 
have been constderabte” .

Three earthquakes were felt in 
Sicily at 6:36 p. m.. 8:45 p. m.. and 
 F:50 p. m., accompanieo . by a* 
rumbling sound and a large swell 
at sea off Trapani, where persona 
left their homes. Damage waa In-
significant.

Uving Costa Rise

Washington. March 17— — 
Living costs rose oiie tenth of one 
per cent between mid-January and 
Mid-February to 100 8 per cent of 
average costs hi 193.5-39, Secre-
tary Perkins said today.

h«keH ITIICTLT
eapKcHy ^  Seedel CMdi Tratn.

IM AOYANCff

t h iNEW h a v e n  » «

Read Herald Adva.

B i gg est  C o l l e c t i o n  
E v e r  Is P r e d i c t e d

Washington, March 17—(iPl— 
Money poured iL by mall today on 
the nation'! internal revenue col-
lectors and the Treasury predicted 
that by the time they got through 
counting it they would find thia 
year's March 15 had brought the 
biggest Income tax* collection ever.

One billion doUara or so on 
Saturday's returns alone was the 
Treasury's estimate. Saturday was 
the deadline for filing.

Because the returns were still 
coming in therk was no actual 
count of their number. The ertl- 
mate, however, was that tnOre 
would be around 15 ,000.000 almost 
twice as many as last year. 
Higher Incomes and lowered ex-
emptions wore the answer.

Many whose incomes were not 
Ixrge enough to be taxable aaked 
l>ennlaalon to make voluntary con- 
irtbutions for'defense. The Treas-
ury repUed that It would accept 
such donations snd earmark them 
for dsfento only._______ ^

J a p a n  t o T i g h t e n  
R i c e  R a t i o n i n g

Tokyo, March 17—<̂ 1—Jap<  ̂
nese rice rationing will ,l>e tight-, 
ened April 1. the government a ^  
nounced today, as a further effort 
to eliminate illegal speculations in 
the food. .

Amounts of rice to ()e allowed 
will vary, with laborers,, 
ample, getting more than offlM 
workers, but tbe amounts will be 
much less than the Japanese are 
accustomed to eating.

Rice now ^cbmes mostly from- 
Indo-China with oats added, 
which the Japanese do not like.

West Haven—Lucius Moiey, 82. 
veteran New Haven railroad 
freight conductor with a 50-year 
service record until hla retirement 
a few years ago, died suddenly at 
his home here. Surviving are two 
sons. EMgar L. Morey, manager of 
the Pickwick Arms in Greenwich, 
and Dr. Ernest W. Morey of Strat- 
ford.

Hartford—More than 21,000 em-
ployes and their families Inspected 
the new plant of the Pratt A Whit-
ney Division of the United Aircraft 
Corporation.

Suffield—The trustees of Suffield 
Academy announced that Head-
master John F. Schereachewsky. 
effective at the end of the aca-
demic year In June, would become I director of Rumaey Hall, a junior 
boys school in Cornwall.

Southington—Nicholas B. Mc-
Grath, 75, foreman of the machine 
and die dlvUlon of The Southing-
ton Hardware Manufacturing Co., 
died at his home here after a short 
illness.

Colchester— An early-morning 
fire swept through Chestnut Lodge, 
rambling restaurant and dance 
hall, causing damage estimated at 
810.000 by the owner, Stephen 
Fedua.

D a n es P r o t est
St e a m e r Se i z u r e

Berlin. March 17 — 6F) — The 
Danish government haa protested 
the seizure oflv the 3,173-ton steam-
er Irland by Peru, reports from 
Copenhagen told today.

The Peruvian government too)t 
o^er the steamer., Saturday. She 
had been in Callao harbor since 
the German invasion of Norway.

an 
of

speeding. The limit now is 45 
miles. Sponsors of the change 
contend the existing law la Indefi-
nite because it gives an arrested, 
person opportunity to show’ that [ 
his speed of 45 miles an hour or | 
more waa not reckless driving.

Pennsylvania—Permit a maxi-
mum speed of 70 miles an hour on 
the state’s new four lane turnpike.

Delaware—Increase speed lim-
its. The present maximum out-
side of built-up communities is 45 
miles an hour on all roads. The 
pending measure proposes to fix a 
50 mile limit on two-lane roads, 
55 on dual highways.

Maine—Fix apeed limit at 55 
miles an hour on open highways.

Maryland—Provided severe pen-
alties for motorists driving 85 or 
more miles an hour.

Increwse Daytlnw l.Indl 
Meanwhile Utah’s Legislature 

has enacted a law Increasing from 
50 to 60 miles the maximum speed 
limit for day driving. The night 
speed limit of 50 miles an hour 
remains unchanged .

Truck legislation is pending In 
some sUtea, while in Arkansas 
the legislators already have passed 
a bill providing for a 810 fee for 
each oversize truckload on, the 
state’s highways.

An Iowa measure, pending be-
fore both the House and Senate 
would tax trucks and busses of 
over four tons,

A New York proposal would 
authorize the state's'Public Ser-
vice Commission to restrict high-
way use by motor carriers on Sun-
days and holidays. Meanwhile the 
Vermont House rejected a hill 
which would have barred trucks 
from the highways from Saturday 
noon to Sunday nleht.

Would Increase Load Umits 
In Colorado a measure is pend-

ing which would Increase the load 
and length ItmiU fo tnicks a sub- 
edt the Tennessee Legislature re-

cently disposed of by passing a bill 
increasing the weight limit from 
24.000 to 28,000 pounds.

Numerous other traffic pro-

rH t ^

Curbstone 
Medical Advice
“That's (he same kind of stomach troiiMe my htisiMUMi 
had—whv don't yon do what his doctor adrtaM?" . . .

“ Anne's headaches were just like that, too-~I1l tell jtm  
what Grace should do for hers , ,

“It cleared np Johnny’s throat In no time—I’m sore K will 
help Jimmy . . . "

Row easy It Is to get friendly, well-meant health advlcal 
It Is generously and sincerely offered over the luncheon 
table, the tea tray, the telephone, or on the street corner. _

Bat how dangerous It can be! 5
For one person's stomach upset may result front over-

eating . . . but another’s from gastric ulcer. A headache 
may be due to eyestrain . . .  or to sinus Infection . . . 
or even to brain tumor. And while one youngster's aora 
throat may be ordinary tonsillitis . . . the next can b« 
a deep-seated abacesa . . .  or the start of diphtheria.

And the danger of dtagiioais by uninformed, unqualified 
adviaora doesn’t stop there. Frequently people with tlw 
same complaint should be treated differently. UUrally, 
one man’s medicine may be another man’s poison. Ona 
of the world's leading medical authorities says that each 
case of sickness should ba considered as unlike any other.

Then . . . what Is the right thing, the safest thing to do 
s.^-hen trouble comes?

G ^your advice from a physician!
HIB years of training and experience fit him batter than 

anyone else to determine just ^hat ta wrong and what is 
the right treatment for you. It is unjust to put your drug- 
gist on the spot—don’t ask him to act as your family 
physician. Get a doctor's advice early—for moat of tha 
common allmenU known to man respond to treatnient 
more promptly and more successfully when caught at tha 
outset.

Remember—good intentions alons have cauaad too many 
tragedies. With good professional advlca avallabls. why 
take any chances with the kindliest of amateur "madleal* 
advice T
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News From Manchester’s ors

GOP Clubs of County! 
To Meet in Rockville

Scwion to Be Held on 
March 27 in Wcaleyan 
Hall; To Plan for
State Convention. -------

— —  IHfhty nr*nf»ni w*r» prtient
B;otVttHt ItorOt 17.~i8p*ct»l> from neighboring OrenfM *t the 

I.'D m IteeubUeaJi club « f  Rock- yVrl.lay Bight meeUag «< Bolton 
kat-Vfenwn. nic., ia oomplBUn*'  ̂Gr«nge No 47. Qr«ngei 
glHM for a meeting on Thursday | od included: 
aWBing. March 17 when they will 
^  boats to the Republican cJuba j 
of IbOand County in Woaleyan I 
Hall in this dty.

Then trOI be a businesa meet-
ing St 7 JO o'clock of the Rockville 
dub St which time'plsns laiu be 
amOa tor tbs Annaal State Young 
Hopiiti1l~rn Convention to bo held 
M ths Hotel Baton in.Waterbuiy 
on April 35. 26 and 27tb Kenneth 
H. Smith, president of the club 
will prwdde st the meeting.

At sight o’clock the County com- 
■ittee will meet and elect delc- 
■Stss to tlM SUte Convention.
Kotwrt A. Osibraith of Somers.
Oounty chairmen will preside, 
tfcore wUU be s speaker who will 
gtocuaa the tmporUnt btUa now be-
ing considered bv the vartoua com- 
Mltteei St tbs Stste Leglstoture.
IProastaent county leaders will also 
ha present and speak. There will be 
an entertslnaaent program follow- 

• Oi ^  a BOCial hour with refresh-

Mra. Ansa DteUcl
Un. A"«a Tenastedt Diatsal. 34.

<Hkkiw o( Frank C. Dietsel. dlad 
at her home st 5S Spring etreet 
n is  aaonilng . foUoIaring a short 
finesa. She was taken suddenly ill 
{a  Sunday aftamoon and bar sud- 

eoaiaa sa a shock to her 
y frlaada.

Bho was bom Fab. 13,1351, In 
iaxony, Gannaay, and came to 

; country and to Itoekvilla over

Vernon, Goodwill. 
Manchester. Columhls. Coven^. 
Wapping. Konomoc and west 
Hartford.

The program inchided group 
Binging "The More We Qet T<  ̂
gether” and "Home on the Range; 
Essay read by Sister Rhoadea of 
Ooodwllt "The Importance of the 
Oiangp in the World Today;" 
Dual. Brother and Sister Hollister 
of Goodwill, "aooic Folks Do;' 
Skit. "Wbo'a Who at Home" by 
Vernon Grange members; Songs 
by entire group.

Meettng Time Changed 
Members of Bolton Orange, vot-

ed their approval of changing the 
meeting time of the organlaetlon 
to- 8 p. m. prevailing time begia- 

ril 1, 1341.

Ellingtcm
O. r . Bern 

TM. 633-8. Raekvffle

|s%ara ago. She was a member 
sC uit Cblistlan Science church 
UBS leavas three aona. Martin F.

r Walter C  of Bockvtns. bouts 
of Hartford: ons sister, Mrs. 
fgary RSa and o m  grandchild 
.The fttnsral wUl ba held on Wed- 

assday aftamoon at two o'clock at 
the Funeral Home on Elllng- 
tan avaaua. 8 « la l  win be In Grove 
Rm oametery.

liH gw  af Wonam Voter*
The ClUngton-Vernon League of 

Wonten Voters wlU hold a meeting 
this evihliH at Library Hall. Thera 
wfll ba k liiMnias matUng atartme 
at T:30 Qfdeck and thia adll be 
faOowad by a aaeating which will 
ha open to the puhlle at eight 
•telock.

AttacBsy Harry Lugg of this 
any wU be the guest speaker at 
the Beetlng and he will have for 
Ma aubloct. "Amarlcan Foreign 
HaUcleA" Anyone Interastsd Is In- 
toad to attand this macUng. 

Otmalla Clrcla
Tha Cornelia Circle will hold a 

asatUng on Tuesday aftrivioon at 
three o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
J. C, Whlttlaaay of Park atreat. 
Mra. Bsthar Hawaii wlU ba the 
taader for the meeting.

Oeing T* WoodaSack 
A  number of the fkemhers of 

Hope Chapter. O. E. S. wUI attend 
a apaetal asaetlns of Betty Put- 
eem rw«|>t»y fjo. 106 of South 
Woodstock this evening at eight 
O'clock

•Ta Eaterteln Offteer* 
Burpee Woman's Relief Corps 

wrtU hold lU regular meeting on 
Wadneaday evening. March 10th tfi 
the O. A. R. hall At this time the 
Depa.riment Officers will be the 
gueeta for the evening. Members 
(Of Winter Corps of Stafford 
Springs win alao attend the meet-
ing

There wiU be a member* supper 
served at ste o'clock artjh the fol- 

. lowtng In charge. Mra.^NI^ Cbs- 
; Hallo, Mra Emma MeWmWflg, Mrs

ning April 1,1341.
•rhe Orange alao went on record 

in favor of House Bill 28. favoring 
the increase of the Stale Aid Road 
Funds, a bill Introdueed by Repra- 
sentativs Latimer of Coventry.

A resolution bad already been 
passed by the Grange in favor of 
the Birth Control Bill which will 
have a committos heiaring on April 
10 and the Secretary was Inatruct- 
ed to write Representative Maude 
L. Woodward and Senator aauds 
MUla asking thsas laglslstors to 
appear in favor of both bills at 
the comralttse heartnga, and also 
asking that thsy vote in favor of 
both Inns when they reach th# 
Houss and Senate.

Cemaaittee AppMated 
The refreshment committee ap-

pointed for the next Grange meet-
ing on March 23 included: Ruth 
Sbedd. Elate Jones.. Edward Da- 
doaser sad Robert Skinner, The 
committee for tbs April Juvenile 
mesUng to assist Matron Lillian 
Hutchinson wiU ba: UllUm Mack. 
Henry Massey and Arthur Pinney, 

Safety Fllnaa Shown 
Inspector Murphy of the Stats 

Department of Motor Vehicles of 
Hartford visited Center and North 
Schools on Friday and showed two 
safety ftlms. The Aral Aim. a silent 
one was "Speaking of Safety” and 
the second a talkie "Safety 
ritroL" tn^iector Murphy spoke 
briefly before and afUr tbs pref- 
sntatlon of the. Alma.

Board ta Moat at Sonth School 
’ Due to the fact that tha Girl 

Scout Troop of Bolton will ba 
using the Center School for thetr 
Saint Patrick's entertainment this 
evening, the members of ths school 
board Will meet in the South 
School st 3 p. m. Supervisor I. B 
DunAeld will be present.

QuarryvUle Men's Oub 
There will be e meeting of the 

Quarr^lle Men's Club title eve-
ning at the Quarryvllle Methodist 
church at 8 p. m. The Reverend 
Carl Story of Manchester wltl be 
the gueet speaker and will talk on 
"The New Challenge." All mem 
here ere. urged to be present. Re 
(reehmenla will be served.

Bolton Briefs
Dotothy Shedd attended ths 

Lecturer's Conference held under 
the aupervlalon of .State Lecturer 
Kilith Lane at Wapping on Satur 
day.

Miar Julia McKre and Oaude 
McKee visited friend.-? in Camp 
Devens on Sunday.

kllea Lydia Young and Mm. John 
Swanson spent the week-end in 
Fail River, Mass, visiting Miss 
Voung't parents. Mrs. Yoimg is 
much- improved after a recent 111- 
neos.

The property taiteB on the grand 
list of IMO becasae due and pay- 
abto- March 15. For the purpoaa of 
raceivlag the aama tha coUaetor 
Howard E. Uttle will be » t  the 
following places:. Tdwm Clerk's of- 
Sce R^vtU e, Saturday afternoon, 
April 5 end 12 from 2 until 8; 
Belectmen'a office, Ellington Town 
Halt, Saturday afternoon and 
evening March 23 from 2-8 and 
7-8; Saturday evening April 8 and 
April 12 7-8. Tuesday afternoon 
and evening April IS from 2-5 and 
7-9. The tax rate on the grand 
Hat of 1940 ie 25 mllU.

Mrs. John H. Lana and Infant 
daughter have returned from the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf-
ford Springs to their home on 
Tomoka avenue.

The Crystal Lake Boy Scouts 
met at the Fire House Thursday 
evening and three more sceuU 
pacaed the Tenderfoot test, Dar- 
aey aod Joaeph Willis and David 
Harris. Scout Master Clarrence J. 
Rau’ gave the teats.-

Mlaa MargariU Du Fore, of 
Tolland, haa selected Wednesday, 
April 2. aa tha date for her mar-
riage to Nelson Loetacher of Mor-
ris Comer, Eniington. Mlaa Du 
Fore was tendered a aurprisa 
shower by members of Tolland 
Orange and was presented several 
useful glfta.

Mrs. Eula T. Tryon of Ellington 
avenue haa been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of the lau 
Clinton H. Tryon.

The meeUng of the Women'! 
Council wUl be held Tuesday In 
tha aocial rooms of the church. A 
covered dlah luncheon will be 
eerv^ at 12:80 p. m.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
WlndaorviUe Methodist church will 
serve a supper In the church par-
lors Thursday evening. March 20 
from 5:30 to 7:50 p. m.

Charles Peterson haa been ap-
pointed manager of Ellington 
Grange softball team tor 1341.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil 8t. Louis of 
Mountain street, have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Rita Elisabeth, to Robert Nutland, 
son of Mr. and Mra. William Nut- 
iand, of Davla avenue. The wed-
ding took place the let at the rec-
tory M St. Patrick's church, Mon- 
son. Ma»a. The ceremony wue 
performed by Rev. Q. O'Keefe.

Mrs. Charles Streeter, of Bom- 
era road, baa totumed from a vlait 
with relallvea in Worcester, .Maas.

The Ellington Girl Scouts will 
conduct «  Grocery Bingo in the 
Town Hall this evening. The pub-
lic la Invited to ettend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kreysig of 
Melrose have returned from a two 
week!' vacation spent in Florida.

at tha silver tea which wUI follow 
the program.

Profeasoc Andre Schenker of | 
the University of OonneetlcuL and 
radio commentator hoard la "His-
tory in the Headlines,” wlU speak 
on "World Problema” before a 
meeting of tha Coventry League 
of Women Voters at their month- 
iy meeting Thursday evening 
March 20 at eight o’clock at Mrs. 
Graham's Tea Room. Each mem-
ber may bring her husband or an-
other guest. There will be a buM-. 
neas meeting of the League at 
half past seven.

There will, be -an adjourned 
meeting fA tbs Bootb-Dlmock Me-
morial Library Aaaoclatloo' in the 
library building next Thuraday 
evening March 33 to take Annl no-
tion on the report of the special 
committee.

Columbia

Willington
Allea Jennie B. Church

WaaoeM
373-U, WISIaMurita ONMe

Legion Favors 
Aid to Britain

Urges Fiseding RtoMcnts 
O f Gemuiii<Oceapied 
Countries.

South Coventry

Aimie Neff. Mrs. Eliaa Eadt^Mrs.
Cjlra Pelber, Mrs, TOsie 'Schmalr,

' m n. Gertrude Milne. An enter- J 
tninmert will be preaeBted by the 
Junkw Girls and a else of candi-
dates WiU be initiated at the busi- 
neaa meeting.

eWnge Date For Dianer 
Tbe date for the dinner to be 

given in honor of- Aliterman John 
■ C. Idxiak who wiU leave shortly , ■

for a year of service under the ! 
selective service has been changed 
to Wedneaday evening at the Rock- 
ville Houac, instead of the follow-
ing night at was origl.nslty plan-
ned. >

Alderman Idxiak is the Ant 
member of the city government t  
be slated for service.

Birth ^
Mr. nod Mra Aalton A- Skinner 

sre the parents of a daughter bom 
an Sunday at the RockvtUe City 
boapital.

mgrtm FelWwalUp
Tba Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Center Oangregatlonai church will 
hotd wiaectinx thl»evenlng at 7:3Q 
o'clock at the parsonage. Rev. Ster.
Ung S. White, pastor of the church 
win lead tha meeting.

^  a p p i n ^

Mrm. W. W. Grant 
7384. Manrbester

Bundky evening at 8 o'clock the 
Rev. George Milne of the Gilead 
ami Hebron Congregational 
cburcbea, will conduct a Lenten 
service in the South Coventry 
Church. This is the third of a< 
series of services being held 
among five neighboring churches, 
Andover, North Coventry, Bolton, 
Ullrad end South Soventry.

Burton E. Flint. Joseph FUuL 
Runald Hurd and 51ias Ruth and 
Mia* Margaret Cbampltn drove to 
Manchester, N. H., Krldey to at-
tend the eeml-Anals In the ba.'tket- 
ball tourney when Windham 
High's state champion team mci 
defeat at the hands of BrisU*i 
High.

Th4 Rev. James F. English of 
Hartford, supertntendenl.. of the 
state conference of Congrega-
tional churches, met with the nul- 
pit committee of' the South Cov-
entry church Friday evening at a 
dinner-meeting at Graham's Tea 
Room, to confer with the commit-
tee regarding candidates - for the 
pulpit which will be vacant follow-
ing the resignation of the present 
pastor the Rev. H. E. Robinson 
who leaves to become pa.Mor of 
the Putnam church on May 1. The 
coiumlttee and the Rev. J. F. Eng-

Mlu Rose Novotny and Miss 
Charlotte Service of Bouta Willing- 
ton are on the four year honor roll 
at Windham High school with 
averages of 89.31 and 85.12 re-
spectively.

Privates Jerry Knight and Rob-
ert Bugbee left Friday morning by 
auto for Camp Standing. Fla., to 
Join Company K, 69th Infantry of 
Manchester for •  year's tralni^.

Representative and Mrs. Howard 
Pratt Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlskp, 
Sandra Mlske, Mrs. Agnes Wood- 
worth and Mrs. Kenneth Robert-
son were WlUlmantle visitors Sat-
urday.

Worthy Master John Goodrich of 
West HWti^ton bed charge of 
Tolland Juvsnlls Orange VYiday 
aftenKxm.

Mrs. Grover Harlow, matron of 
Tolland JuvenUe Qranga la con- 
valaacing from an operation at the 
Hartford hoapital.

In the Tolland County Bowling 
Leagua, WUlington Post Office will 
play against Jack's Service Station 
Tuesday evening at Stafford 
Springs. The record of the Willing 
ton Post Office is, won 30 games, 
lost 36.

John R. Edwards of South Will-
ington will 'be an end men In the 
mlnetrel show to be given by the 
Eagleville Aremen in April.

Mrs. Emma Crandall of Mel'roae. 
entertained the Vality Bridge club 
last week. Local members of South 
and West Willington attended. 
Prises were won by Mrs. George 
Cosgrove and 51ra. Lottie Thomp-
son of MansAetd Depot.

Mr. and Mra. Clarke Ruby ar-
rived home from Florida Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 
Miss Alta kfoore spent Saturday 
In SpringAeld, Maas., and visited 

I the former'e eon. Robert Moore, a 
I itiident at Bay Path Institute.
I Mr. and Mre. Douglas Moss are 
I the parents of a daughter, bom 
I Friday at the Johnson Memorial 
I hoapital. Stafford Springs. Before 
' her marriace, Mrs. Mots waa Mlea 
’ Blanche Komer.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Bums 
left Friday on a trip to Miami, 
Florida.

Mlaa France! Mertereau and 
Robert Preston'ceme home Satur-
day after epending a month tour-
ing Florida.

Nine member* of th* Cheerio 
riesa spent an enjoyable evening 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Wli- 
llam Moore. After an entertain-
ment the hosteaa served a lunch of 
crackers spread with cheese and 
pe.iniit butter, home made brown 
sugar cookies. chocolate layer 
rake, maple cream layer cake and 
coffee.

At the special town meeting 
Friday night Leon O. Woodworth i 
was clerk and Howard Pratt mod-
erator. The following waa voted: 
tax rate 11 mltla; borrow money 
for town expenaea: 3200 for care 
of cemeteries; 3100 for Willington 
Public Library and 350 for M<  ̂
morial Day obeervanc*. Th* taxes 
will be due In two payments, kfay 
1st and July IS The tax rat* last 
year waa 12 mllla.

Glenn Mlrtl. accompanied by 
Charlie Wochomurka, RuBacll 
Vonaaek and Frank tTonaaek 
naotored to Manchester, N. H., Fri-
day to the semi-Anala of the New 
Engisnd tournament between 
Windham High school heritetba'l 
squad end Biistoi. Windham' High 
waa defeat^.

Orgmnixationa In thia town 
which will iiae. the new town haU 
when U ia completed are engaged 
In preparing articlee^and llata at 
memberahip to be placed In a seal-
ed box and burled under one of the 
front pillars of new Yeomans hall. 
The box will be similar to ths one 
found In the foundation of th* 
burned buildtng, which Is to te 
burled alao, without opening It, ig, 
was previously planned.

Interesting facta about the town 
are being compiled Town Clerk 
Hubert P. Collina. a history of Co-
lumbia Grange Na 13L P, of H,, 
written by Mrs. Lillisn W. Rlea, 
a history of Saxton B. Littla Free 
Library, alao by Mra. Rice, libim- 
lian. and church notes by Rev. R. 
W. Rowland, will be included In 
th* articles put Into th* box. Oop- 
ict of locally circulated newspa- 
pera carrying tha story of th* fire 
on Nov. 6. wiil be inserted In the 
box also. First Selectman Clair L* 
Robinson stated Sunday that no 
definite date for placing th* box 
haa been set aa yeL

An open meeting of the Colum-
bia Parent-Teacher Aaaociation 
wilt be held in the chapel on Tuea 
day evening at 8 o'clock, featurinj 
a talk by Dr. Hilda Crosby Stand 
lah of Hartford. Dr. Standtsh will 
talk on'the Birth Control Bill.

Mi*. Reginald L<ewis of this 
tewn. formerly Miss Virginia Col-
lins. waa tendered a mlacellaneoua 
surprtae shower Friday-evening at 
the home of Mra. Alfred Boracchl. 
Co-hostess was the bride's mother, 
Mrs. George Burnham, alao of thia 
towrn. Mrs. Lewis recei'ved many 
beautiful gifts from her many 
friends attending.

Columbia Gnmg* No. 131, P. of 
H. held a joint card party at th* 
homes of L  H. Williams and Don-
ald E. Woodward Thursday eve-
ning, with 11 table* in play at the 
two homes. The money will be 
used for the purchase of a Stage 
curtain and stage fixtures in the 
town building, which will also be 
the meeting place of .th* Grange.

Mrs. Theodore Lknighrey has re-
turned to her -home her* after 
spending a month In S t Peters-
burg, Fla.

Mra. Alice Hunt has returned 
from several dr ys stay at the 
home of her son, Clayton E. Hunt 
Jr. in Elmira, New York.

Willkie Plana to FoUoiv 
Wheeler 16 Rebut Talks 1
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Surprise Use of GaS.
-  '  in  W a r

ladUnapolts, March IT—4B)— 
Th* NaUooal Bxscutivs Coasaait- 
tee of the American Lagton was 
on record today aa favoring ‘'all 
prnctleable aid" to Gceat Britain; 
the fending aC Oacmnn-ooenplad 
emihtrian, and laws to aatUa Inhor 
dlaputaa and praveat  pref lleering  
in the nation's dafaaaa yrognm.

.Tha cominittaa's approval waa 
in |h* form of reaointlaaa adoptad 
Batnrday at tba eonUasioa of a 
two-day aaecial aaaetlng  at na- 
.tknial hsaaqaartara mad aftar tha 
98-man groop heard roporta from 
the legion's miaaion to England 
and its Oofanaa Ooaandttaa.

Support to tho preoMtant and an 
government offlcinls in tha United 
States' “aU out effort" for nation-
al defonaa waa urged by the oam- 
mlttee, easerting it was "abidlag 
by tha expreaaed attitude of the 
majority of the American people 
aa represented In Congress' 
lag tha leasa-tead-bUL”

EBmlantss Oeavoy B iaele 
Although Commander Milo J. 

Warner in a report on hla British 
visit said convoys were the only 
way to he "reasonably certain" 
that American muniUona and food 
auppliea would reach England, the 
resolution embodying such a pro-
posal waa eliminated by th* Reso-
lutions Committee.

A resolution urging lawa to set-
tle labor disputes and prevant 
profiteering In defense wont anid 
the Lrgibn "'condemn* profiteer-
ing and racketcerliig tn connection 
with national defense and urges 
CongreoB to enact laws sUMIlaing 
costa."
-Prealdeht Roosevelt and Secre-

tary of State Hull were urged by 
the committee to “use all poaaibla 
means* to Obtain the friendly co-
operation of Great Britain in tha 
plan of the National Committee on 
Food for the Small Democracies 
“so as to permit the feeding of 
these peoples whose countries are 
now occupied by Oermahy."

WaaMactoh; March 
WaudsQ L. WOlhte.

nli^ a l i ir “  
ia t dC lollowMs  Bi a tor 
from cMf  t a ^ y  if tha 
Dsmoom oohdueta a 

ttrtm oamBalea 
aimluiatfSSo

la thlhh- 
VFhaalar

bgalaat Amaricui 
wer and asatast,

cooduct oftha _____________
focelBa poB». Ha has predictsd ' 
»i«** other sens tore would Join 
hUa ta auch\a "crusade,** ea he 

ram It.
FMaad of Winkle said today 

that It Whoaler ^  Uka-ntadad 
neagaM ahoulB aiako such a 

flaamalga, tha 1360 RacNiBlioaa 
arawdaatlal aomlaa* woidd lik* to 
"apaak ta rebuttal."

wmido, it waa aald  ̂would like 
to arraas* Ua peiaoaal affairs 
BO toat ha could travel a few daye 
behind th* Senate oppoaiUonlata 
and address raeetinga In every 
city where they had apoeared.

Urn Detailalv
It waa Bald authoritatively that 

Wlllkie believee American foreign 
p^lcy should ba crystalUsed on

I t— « th* idea that th* United Butca 
I*  caa not Uolate itself from the rest 

W th* worid. Such a poBcy, he 
waa reported to balleve. should be 
Sxed flaally and deffnltely ao that 
all other aaUoaa. woaid know 
where this country atkhda fw  10 
•r 30 ar 100 yahra to eenaa.

Wlllkie, who reoently made a 
flyiag survay trip to Great Brit-
ain, was quoted aa saying that 
aftsc the present war the "capi-
tal e f the world will be either 
WaBhlngton or Benin—and I  
wnnt it to h* WasMngton.''

Associatee added that the for-
mer standard bmier believed ten- 
Ument m the country was much 
more strongly behind the ald-to- 
Britain program than was demon- 
atratad ay the approximate two- 
to-«oe congramrional eaajority for 
th* admlniatration's land-T ^  
IcglBlation.

Willkie listened to Presi^ 
Rooaevelt'a epeech before 
White House Correspondents Aa- 
aoclation Saturday night and 
commented favorably afterward. 
He exchanged a few pleasant 
words with tha presidant whan the 
tatter left the banquet, and the 
two were reported to have voiced 

agreement that all poaslble 
Britain.

new
aid should be given Great

Relief society an Tolland people 
are among the donors.

Joseph Bricrly, of Rockville, was 
a vreek-and guest at the Steele 
House.

Mrs. Grover Harlow, matron of 
Tolland Juvenile Orange, la raport- 
ad improving from a roeant opera-
tion at the Hartford hospital.

The Tolland Federated church 
takes two definite forms: First, 
the aecriflcial offering (for which 
envelopes hav* been sent outi:

second, participation tn Sunday 
evening services with churches of 
Rockville and- vicinity. Tolland 
church haa ths Lenten , service 
Sunday evening, March 30 with 
Rev. Sterling 8. Whit* as the 
preacher.

ToUand waa wan represented at 
tha Lenten eervio* held Sunday 
evening at the TaloottviUe church 
with Rev. tlicodor* Darrah, of the 
Ellington OoeiftegatiOBal '^aiurch 
aa preacher. ^

. Tolland
Mr*. John H. Steele 

1I7S-3 Beckvtll*

$9Suggestions
For Tho MIUTART MAN

Send Him A  P «n  and Pencil Set nnd H e W ill H s t *  N o  

E sciise For N ot W ritin g Hom e!

The Union Missionary Society of 
the Tolland Federated church hSa 
donated to the MoMI* Kitchen 
Fund ef the Rockville British War

TUESDAY A N D  WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY'S M A R K ET
Double Stomps Tues. and Wed.
FRE E  D E L IV E R Y ! PH O N E  5105— 5106

Loin Lamb Chops lb. 31c
Pork Chops lb. 21c and 27c

lb. 16c

Pen and Pencil Sets
PRICBD FROM

$1.95 to $15.00
Sheafer. Watermaa. Parker 

and Othcra.

Fresh Shoulders
6 to 3 Pounds.

Corned Shoulders
4 to 6 Pounde.

Pigs' Liver 
Hamburg and 
Sausage Meat

lb. 15c 

2 lbs. 25c

lb. 13c

dox. 29c

Mlaa Barbara Hetntx. s pupfl at 
Hm RodevtUe High scbool was an- 
wamoed as th* "Miee Ketty Feyi*" 
e f  Rockville at th* evening show 
St the Palace theater on Sunday 
ausiilrg. A t that time Mlae Reints 
mas preseated with a month's pa 
to the thaataf.

, Mlaa Habits was choaan tor the 
, heeor tn a rontaat held among the 

In the typewriting class at 
tka.BockvUls High achooL 

Behan real Tuesday 
Tha BackvtUe Oonimunlty Or- 

bohl a rehearsal Tues- 
at 7:30 o'clock at the 
mrparing for Its an- 

carl Prutttng

. l*»t Thuraday
arternoon and cvrmng ai the 
school before en sudlencc of about 
400. The proceeds will be used to- 
■̂ards a moving picture machine 

for.,_iko, school Miu Herrington 
ed and awarded prises or Tn- 

dun arUclea to th* following child-
ren In each grade who made poet- 
era on Indian life; Grad* 3. Ray-
mond Van Slcklln; Grade 7. Roger 
Lawton. There was a tie In the 
6th grade between Janice Hall and 
Sally Moulton; Grad* 8. Daniel 
Koblanekt; Grade 3 and 4. John 
IlooltUle; Grad* 2 and 3, Paul 
Robldeau. Grade I. Elane Kupchu- 
noa. kllaa Barrington said thaae 
poeters w ere the beat aha had aaen 
tn any school and bought several 
to take eith her to exhUMC 

Raymond Van filctUn won first 
prise on aelUng tha moot tickets 
and there waa a tie between Jac- 
quUin* Platt and fiadl* Dodd for 
becond ptace. 'Th* school will pree 
sent a minlotikl show some time 
la April and th* proceeds will go 
toward th* moving picture ma-

Mlaa Oara Vlany has baaa vtott- 
iag her grandmother. Mrs. Ooab* 
ring ef East Wbidsar HUL 

The regional meeUag of ths 
Home Economics cooualttee ot 
East Central Porooun Oraaffa, wtU 
be held March 13 at 10 u. "a- >■ 
Fireman's HaU. BlmeU etreet. 
East Hartford. A pot hick 
WtU be aerved at noon. Tba 
nslttoe WtU apatiser a card party 
Thursday evaalM March t f  4a 
Varanu Oraaffa BaU.

asiSKular parts ef the frag aa wML

W. L. Higgins, and J. L<*Roy 
Schweyrr,'trustees; O. H. Stnlth,
R. S. White, KugSD* W, LAtlmer, 
George A. Ouur, Mias Hauls 
CToombs. Mrs. W. H. Armstrong. 
Mias AdaUn* Hoff and Miss Mar-
garet Jacobson.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Nya hav* 
announced the engagement of 
their daugbUr Mlaa Margaret 
Eb,ma Ny* to Frederick Lowman, 
eon of Mr. and Mra. Frederick 
Lowman ef Columbia.

The Young Mother* Club of 
South Coventry ha* tnvtted mem-
bers of the GUIs Club, the League 
of Women Voters, ths Oerden 
aub, Th* Ledlee Aaeoctation of 
the Congregational church, the 
Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
church, also ths Andover Mothers 
Club, to attend a nMstiag tai tbs 
tows hall oa f used ay afternoon 
March II. whsB a styUat from a 
Hartford, Deportment store wtU 
talk on Spring FnahlOha Tha fbi- 
lowlng committee wtU be In 
charge o f .. arraageasenU: Mrs. 
AUce Burkamp. ktrai Oarolyu 
Rose. Mrs. Velasa Ifoora, Mrs. 
Uorralffs A. Jaffrtas. Mra. Jaau- 
stte Petttngill and Mrs. Vhrglaia 
TtilMTlI
' On Wednesday afUnooa.Marcl| 
13th. Mrn Heleu Laavaua ef Hart*, 
ford. Public RaUttoas Seoratary af 
tha Childrens AM Society, wtU 
addr*H n maetiaff at tha Ladlsa 
AaaodaUoa of tha Owgreffatlenal 
church. Th* woaasn of tho MoOw- 
dMd charch are lavitod ta attaad 

laa afi wnsaa tas-
te the wash *C the ChU-

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett* 
i t t i  MaBofd

Strictly KreMr. ...

Large Local Eggs
Softawilk. or Sw*n»doWB

Cake Flour pkg. 20c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee lb. 22c 
Corn - Lima Beans - Succotash ,

2 cons 19c
Tomatoes - Peas 3 cons 25c 
Pears - Pineapple - Fruit Cocktail

No. 21 can 19c 
Tetley^s Budget Teo/ 1-lb. box 29c

Warrior 
Wrist Watches

“ E V E R Y  SERVICE M AN  
SHOULD H A V E  ONE”

Special »4-95
W E ALSO  C A R R Y  A  COM PLETE L IN E  
OF BU LO VA, W ALTH AB I, E LG IN  A N D  

H A M ILTO N  W ATCHES

Leather
Touriat Case#
W ith AU-Around Zipper— Fitted 
W ith Cmnb, Brush and AU the 

Ntetsfiitiefi.

42.95
C igB P e lte  L i g h t s

up

$ 1 .0 0  lu y l o p

,,CigRTEtte Catefi $1.00 and up

Gent’fi Rofiariet . ............. - ̂  - • W-OO and up

The Stafford Pair revived last . 
year afUr an 'absence of five i 
years will hold its 1341 axhiblUoa 
on October 3. 3 and 4th It waa an-
nounced by Clarence D. Benton, 
president of tha Stafford Fair as-1 
aoclaUoa. Naw attractlona and ex- 
hibita ar* to ba added to this 
year's program ahd Improvements 
made to the buUdlags andgrounda, 
located oa West street. Plana are 
being made for buUdUig a n*w!| 
catUa shod and th* fair wtU be 
held both days and alghU with 
special features at each perform-
ance.

Mlaa Oca afreddo daughter ef.i 
Mrs. Victorte Sfraddo. Junior a t ' 
•tatford High aatool haa beanil 
electod Oi^datai of tha 1341-4311 
Otrla* baakethan toam. Mlaa Stred- J  
do ia ena af ths fastoet girt for-

___ that *v«r raBraaantad tha
local achoel asM haa haan a staady ' 

all aaasoa. A t a banqaot 
for tha uaaa. aaai playar waa 
praasntad with goM haaketban 
tokMW. donated hy Mrs. J. Stan- 
ley GrlfmhB. Th* kany a t ftvea 
bv Tnasidi Vtelek. mamner of tha' 

achaat faculty sad coadi ef I 
. . .  ------------vffth a I

Sheffield M ilk
Campben**

Tomato Soup 
Pitted Dates 
Crisco or Spry 
Rinio or Oxydol 
Potatoes, Fancy, No. 1 
Carrots or Beets 
McIntosh Apples
Baldwta or Onaateg

Applet

4 cant 27c
" 1
3 cans 23c 

lb. 19c 
3-lb. can 47c 

Ige. box 18c 
peck 19c 
- bch. 5c

5 lbs. 25c

6 lbs. 25c

Ronson Combination Cigarette
mild Caaea

$ 5 ^“ The U td a t !”

■iy 4 ^  v- —

tr

WaUets to

maMiay. Mn 
IMCDe

U K .

/
10-lb. bog 25c

Floridas doz. 19c

6 for 25c 
6 for 10c

Onions
Largs, awaad

Oranges

Gropefrult 
Lemons
la  O ar P i b H aadi V d ftta b k  D fpartteent Y e a  WUI F M :  
Grapaa. Paata, T ta tp li O raa fia , Tangeriaaa. P iaeM F »f«»  
E xtra  Larga  N aval Ofmnffca. CaaUfloww. B j b b ,

la  s t a r i j  kathar that wiB g iv *  pknty o f scnrlca to H ta  
la  tha aarvtea. i _

ELECTRIC 
8RAYER8

Sanbeam, Sdiick, Remington

MATTHEW W IOR
JE W E LE R  A N D  W A TC H M A K E R  

977 M A IN  E IR E E T  M ANCH ESTER
N ex t Y a  M cLdha*e Store

380.000
MB

»
Ameri4» n  Officers * Also 

.Watchmg Qothiiig to 
, Shield Body; Mustard 

Most Obnoxious.

(Editor’s Note: A «eo c l*^  
Preee Writer Howard W. 
Blakeelee turn* tho H »*“ Xh* 
on •ignlficant fact* about 
modem cheadeal warlare-- 
poiaon ga*, a a u • e *  1 1 n g 
•moke*, finine-tkrowero — in 
tkree d*U> *10x1**. of Which 
thi* to the firat. Tomorrow: 
Exploring the Po**lbUltle* of 
Snrprtao Gsaeo.)

■/

dirplane. The muatard grains are 
credited with being leas Intense in 
their burning effects, but In per- 
stoting longer .than the liquid 
forms.

Cheers Given 
! To Ministers

Peg O' My Heart Draws 
Big Audience to St. 
James's Hall.

^ m ed  equally

De Valera and Other 
Irish Officials Attend 
St. Patrick’s Day Mass.

By Howard W. BIskeslee
New York, March 17.—(e>—In 

ope’s preparations for poison 
American gas warfare'offl- 

I are watching for two special 
things.

One l« clothing to shield the 
body. The other is a surprise form 
of some well known gas.

The special clothing is needed 
to protect against mustard and 
other simllar gaaea which burn 
wherever they touch the akin.

May Be Deadly for Day*
Mustard is really a yellowish 

liquid, which,soaks into the ground 
and even into the surface of stone 
and concrete. Its vapors may be 
deadly for hours or even days.

But more difficult stUl to guard 
against la receiving bums from 
touching, sitting on or otherwise 
coming In contact, even through 
the clothing, with any spot w h ^
UilB gas haa been splashed. De-
pending on weather, this burning 
risk may last a long time.

It  la Invisible. Furthermore the 
TOUsUrd ia difficult to w a ^  off. On 
concrete the stuff cannot be wash-
ed off immediately, and the only 
WAV to guzrd against bums irom 
splashed concrete la by coating the 
spots with water glass.

No Explosive Needed 
Moreover, according to gaa ex-

perts, this splashing of musUrd all 
about la one of the presumably 
most effective means of causing 
evacuation of a great city. For 
that purpose' it could be dropped 
in countless numbers of, small 
cans, or ordinary grocery store 
sizes. No explosive would be need-
ed. The inpact of the fall would ex-
plode them most effectively.

Clothing rendered proof against 
mustsutl gaa ia needed, and is 
essential for tnxma assigned to 
clean up mustard areas. In the 
World war the only protective 
garments were rubberized or 

I paraffined, both so air tight that 
even strong men could stand wear-
ing them and working in them for 
only short period*.

Since then all great nations have 
.been working on chemicala to pro- 
'tect light-weight, ordinary cloth-
ing against muatard penetration. 
ChvlUah chemists hav* announced 
chemlc^B which they declared 
would do juat that.

Military Diacoverle* Secret 
But the Inllitar/ discoveries 

have been kept secret. Possibly 
less has been aaid about thia cloth-
ing; If It exist*, than of any other 
phase of expected gaa warfare.
The civilian announcements did 
not pass beyond the stage of first 
reports.

After conferences with military 
men, these civiUans did not talk 
further. But the reasons why are 
not entirely clear. Guesses that 
the military took over the chlml-' 
cals for defense purposes are com-
plicated by reports that govenj,- 
menta already had on hand better 
chemicala for the same purpose.

The poaalbility of a surprise gaa,
I military experts say, to one of the 
main reasons why the European 
jxnvers and Japan signed an agree-
ment not to uae poison gas— an 
agreement which the United States 
did not enter.

The.signatory powers, these ex-
perts declare, were willing to ban 
gas because rach one hoped to per- 
frat a ga* v^lch, uaed as a sur- 

. tmse, might be a decisive factor 
in a war.

/ Nothing New Expected
/ Siich a surprise gas would not 

< be expected to be something new 
in poison , gas, but only a modlfica 

i I tloh.
I' AS an example of developm^t, 
gas experts tell this story:

In a British dugout at Arras 
lateTn the World war, a s<ddier as 
a Joke dropped a an^l tube; of gaa 
on a hot stove. Jhe tube contained 
what to now known as seasick gaa. 

t|tils gas caused no deaths, but be- 
“"^use it created extreme nausea. It 

. uaed to induce men to ' tear 
; their lhasks, an fu:t which 

,.-0ld expose them to\ becoming 
cafiualties from dangerous gas-
es.' ■ I .''w.

Many poison gaaes are powder* 
or (liquids. The seasick gas was a 
vety fine powder, like smoke, and 
the British maaka were fitted with 
filter* which stopped the nauseat-
ing stuff.

The soldier’s joke waa Intended 
only to make his companions in | 
the dugout put on their masks.

'This they iBd. and then to every 
one's amaxement, the maaka were 
no good. The gaa got through. 

Peaetrated Filter* 
Investigation . disclosed that 

when thi* stuff was exploded while 
very hot, it divided into much finer 
particleo, which penetrated aD ex-
isting maak filtms.

With this secret, the story goes, 
the British ^ n t  months perfect-
ing a shell to fire this gas sad at 
the moment of exploskio to beat U 
to the finer psrtide sloes. At tho- 
same time s proUctive fitter was 
developed. The plan was to use the 
hot gas In a surprise, but the war 
•odwi before preparations 
ooinplata*

Now there ia a report, not offi-
cially verified, but published ta Ru-
manian military journals and re- ] 
publMiad in- ths Unltod Statas. 
that trsdlta th* Oenaana with d* 
**k»nteg  a pewftarsd form ot nnis- 
tard gas. *nM powder'is said to be 
ta portidea heavy eneugh to settle , 
to tlM gretrad Uk* dust from an

• Dublin. March 17.— Resi-
dents of this Irish capital wear-
ing the shamrock, cheered Prime 
Minister Eamon de Valera and 
his ministers on their way to St. 
Patrick's Day mass this morning 
and sports lovers later turned out 
lor a football game between Ire-
land and Northern IrelauTd;

The mlliury parade which had 
been a feature of other St. Pat-
rick’s days since Eire was estab-
lished as an Independent state 
waa cancelled because it might 
Interrupt the training of the great-
est Army in her history.,

Eire has clung to neutrality in 
contrast to the crown, loyalty of 
Northern Ireland—or U lster- 
which is a part of the British 
United Kingdom.

. Public House* Closed 
It was a dry day for Eire. All 

public houses were closed and 
those who wished to "drown the 
shamrock" on this national feast 
day and didn't want to do it at 
home left this morning on ex-
cursions to Northern Ireland, 
where there waa no such prohibi-
tion.

A hamper on the celebration In 
this cattle country was the hoof 
and mouth disease which broke out 
some weeks ago and continues to 
spread despite rigorous restric-
tions and wholesale slaughter.

The disease caused concellation 
of the St. Patrick’s Day dog ahow 
for the first time in 25 years.

One Violent Death 
During Week-End

By The Associated Press 
One violent death—an automo-

bile fatality—was reported In 
Connecticut during the week-end, 
while two other men Injured 
earlier by automobiles succumbed 
during the two-day period.

Frank Sadora, 50, of Bridge-
port, was Injured fatally by a car 
In that city Saturday night

James J. Rawley, 80, former 
Bridgeport boxing commUaloner 
who was Injured Friday night 
died yesterday.

John S. Doolan, 50, of Watcr- 
bury, Injured on March 1, died 
early today.

More Than 200 
In Draft Group

Bridgeport, March 17—(JP)—The 
largest force of Brlgeport men to 
be inducted since the Selective | 
Service act touched thousands of 
homes here, left the jampacked 
railroad station thia morning, 
bound for the Hartford Induction 
Center and military service for 
America. ,

More than 200  ̂aelecteea bid 
fardl&eU to loved ones In moving 
scenes and then turned toward the 
fqture amid waving of hands as 
the train moved out In the falling 
snow.

Nearly 100 more will depart to-
morrow, completing the record 
quoU for Bridgeport thui far.

Retired Fireman Dies.

A philosophical Irish Ctalleen 
arrived in Manchester last night, 
braids and all, not to mdntion. "a 
bit of the dlvvle in her." and lived 
up. to her name by ^capturing the 
hearts of the capacity audience to 
which she played. Miss Mayre E. 
McCJonvlUe, aa ':Peg-OMy Heart,” 
in the latest St. James’ Pariah 
Players production gave an out-
standing performance, one filled 
with vivacity and sparkle, as well 
aa true Irish wit.

Some 350 people jammed St. 
James' school hall for the produc-
tion. Favorite Irish melodies were 
played between the acts in keep-
ing with the spirit of St. Patrick’s 
Eve. ~ ■ '

The plot of the play revolves 
around the coming of Peg to the 
wealthy Chichester home, to be 
"made over and polished up" ta 
true Chichester tradition. A new 

I hairdo and some modish clothes 
bring out Peg’s true beauty, but 

I neither the snobbish Mrs. Chiches-
ter, nor her selfish daughter nor 
doltish aon, can change Peg's hon-
est candour, her sympathetic na-
ture, her tendency to do and say 
exactly what ahe is thinking. Only 
the understanding solicitude of 
Jerry, a friend of the family, saves 
Peg from "up and going back to 
her fayther" eVar few minutes.

Humorous Character 
Thomas McVeigh, as Alarlc 

Ctalcheater, the aon who was al-
ways just on the verge of going 
to work but never quite going fur-
ther, turned in another one of his 
hun.orous characterizations and 
deserves special mention for his 
clever interpretation.

Jerry, as played by T. Francis 
Peckenham, was smoothly and 
capably acquitted, while Mary 
Reilly [made a grim role almost 
too attractive and Lucia Dwlre, as 
the dnfiappy Ethel Chlchcater, 
put^uch feeling and emotional 
interpretation into her part, the 
effect of which would be much 
heightened if her tones were deep-
ened.

Chiistlan Brent, the villain of 
the piece, was played by the non- 
villainous looking Edward Breen, 
who managed to continue his way 
non-plussed by anything during 

I the three-acts, even the creaking 
of the floorboards.

I Quick Subatltution
The audience loved Ed Ctaster’s 

English butler accent and roared 
with appreciation every time he 
made his piuter-plgeon appear-
ance. Peggy DeHan made a fetch-
ing maid, and seemed quite at 
home in the role, although it had 
only been her* since five o’clock 
that evening. Mary Jo Doll assia;. 
ant director of the play, had been 
rehearsing the part for several 
weeks but was suddenly called 
away by a death in her family.

Two member* of the cast whose 
I names were omitted from the pro-
gram nfade quite -~a hit with the 
audience, particularly in their off-
stage fight. . Thejs were Peg’s 
shaggy, black Scotue and Ethel's 
black and white puppy “that look-
ed like her knitting,’’ and both

at home behind
footlights."

Miss Gertrude I. Ctompbell di-
rected the performance. _

All to aU. the Play er* are to be 
highly commeiided for their fin* 
performance. The handsome set-
ting. cleverly exaeqted by Jeiiy 
Sapienza, stage mandger, assisted 
by Elizabeth, Anne Washklewlct, 
and Donald McChmn added great-
ly to the finished production.

The performance will he repeat-
ed tonight tn St. James' school 
hall at 8:15 o’clock.

The uaher* were; Grace Mader, 
Mary SIteman and Marj^ret Os-
wald.

Noted.Editor 
Guest Speaker

New Englanders, I Ladieg’
In Reserve I JasB' — —  ̂ ’tury,- h.e/lfcame a journalist in

Montreal and later, editor of the 
Montr^l Financial Times, follow- 
ink wnich he was asalstafit pro-

Stat^ Guards 
Meet Delayed

QuestiDii d £ Arms and 
UnifDrins Is Still Unset-
tled ; ArniDry Empty.

Orders were received today by 
the local Legion Post to postpone 
the initial meeting of the State 
Guard which ~ was scheduled for 
Wednesday evening. The reason 
for the postponement was not 
given, but the question of uni-
forms and arms 1s believed to be 
as yet unsettled. Postcards arc 
being sent out and a notice will 
be ta The Herald giving the dale 
of the meeting aa soon as official 
confirmation is received from Ma-
jor Baldwin in Hartford.

Armory Empty-
Now that the National Guard 

has left town, the local ambry 
is empty. Fpr the present it is in 
the custody of Joseph Benson, the 
caretaker. It was annoimced by 
the Quartermaster deneral’s Of-
fice at the State Capitol today that 
the armory will be turned over to 
the commander of the local unit 
of the Connecticut SUte Ghard as 
»oon aa they organize.

Enlistment Records 
Local residents who are inter-

ested ta signing up with the State 
Guard may obUln enlistment rec-
ords from Marcel Donze at the Le-
gion Home any week-day.- Infor-
mation may also be obtained at 
th south end of town from Elmer 
Weden at Hale'a.

Given Navy Contract.

Governor Hurley to Ad-
dress Annual Banquet 
Of Stale C, of C.

Hartford. March 17 
K. Sandwell ^f Toronto.
Managing Editor ‘of "Saturday 
N igh fl and Hi* Excellency. Rob-
ert A Hurley. Gpvernor of Con-
necticut, will be gueet «peakers on 
the occaaion of the forty-second 
anniversary banquet of the Con-
necticut Chamber of Commerce to 
bo held Ip Hartford on the evening 
of Thursdav. May 22nd. at the 
Hotel Bond, it wa» announced to-

Washington, March' 17—(iP) 
The Navy Deparement announced 
these contracts; American Brass 
Co., Waterbury, Conn., copper- 
nlckcl-aHoy condenser tubes. $12,- 
636. Delivery dates were not dis-
closed.

Bernard K. Sandwell
day by Charles L. Campbell. Presi-
dent of the Connecticut Light & 
Power Company and chairman of 
the compiiff*'* arrangements
for this event.

The afternoon meeting of mcm- j 
hers and directors will be address- 
cu by Honorable John C. Blackall? | 
Insurance Commlsstoner of the i 
SUte of Connecticut, whose sub-
ject will be "EJconomlc Contribu-
tions of Insurance Companies to 
Connecticut” . '

Mr. Sandwell, who was born in 
England, received his education in

feSsor of economic* at McGill 'Shl- 
veralty under Stephen ^acock. In 
1933, he wai appointed managing 
editor of "Saturday Nigpt", Cana-
da’s leading wwkly. Mr. Sandwell 
as well, haa written many articles 
which have appeared in "Harper* 
Magazine", the "Atlantic Month- 

.Beihnrd : ly". "Barron*" and many leading 
Canada, j magazines in England. Ho it also 

the author of a volume of essay* 
which was published in England 
bv J. M,. Dent 4- Sons. Ltd., and 
ih the United States by E. P. Dut-
ton 4 Company.'In 1925, Mr. Sand- 
wcll was elected a Fellow of the 
Royal Society of Canada. He is 
also vice-president of the Cana-
dian Authors Association and 
President of the Civil Liberties 
Association of Toronto.

To Elec't IHrector*
The annual election of directors 

wilL.take place at the afternoon 
membership meeting after which 
the directors will meet to elect of-
ficers.

The toastmaster at thi banquet 
will he Dr. A. N. Jorgensen, presi-
dent of the University of Connec-
ticut. The Rt. Rev. Frederick G. 
Budlong. Bishop of the Episcopal 
DiOceKo of Connecticut ' will pro- 
nouwe the Invocation and greet-
ings of the City of Hartford will 
be extended by His Honor. Mayor 
Thomas .1. Spellacy. WInthrop H. 
Whitney, president of the Whitney 
Chain 4 Manufacturing Company 
and president of the Connecticut 
Chamber of commerce will pre-
side.

Featured on the enterUinment 
program will be the prize winrting 
combined Royal Typewriter Chor-
al Clubs of about one hundred 
voices which includes the Royal 
Girls Chorus, led by Muriel Crewe 
AInley, and the Royal Chorister* 
under the direction of Robert Bald-
win.

Former Rumanian Official III
Vichy, France, March 17—<S*i~ 

Former Rumanian- Foreign Min-
ister Nicholas Tltulcacu was re-
ported tmtay gravely ill at a hotel 
in Cannes.

Washington, March l l —M/P)— 
The Navy Department announced 
that 00 New Englander* wer* in i 
the class of Naval Reserve mid-1 
ahipmen who graduated Friday at 
Northwestern /University, Chica-
go. They will be oommlaelixied 
ensigns In the Naval Reserve.

O f the 741 mideahlpmen who 
graduated with the clasa, 606 at 
their own request have been or-
dered to active duty' afloat,, the 
Navy said. Among the grad-
uates were-these from 0)nnectl- 
cut:

Robert W. Gorton, Gullfoixl 
Lake, Guilford; Albert B. Harding, 
89 Oillett street, Hartford: Daniel 
F. Larkin, Jr., RFD 1, Box 17, 
Stonington; William G. Maocson, 
9 Mortimer Drive. Old Greenwich; 
George E. Nettieton. 11 Amity 
road, Woodbridge; Edward Ryan, 
Neptune avenue, Madison; Wil-
liam P. Sedgwick, 3rd, 160 Myrtle 
avenue, Westport.

Date Decidi
.  (

Rod and GnnsQub Aoi« 
nonncea Mfify 3 At
Anhnd Meeting.

- ’ '
The Manchester Rod and Gite: 

club will hold its annual LadlaF 
Night program on Skturdey eve-
ning, May 3. It waa decided at th* 
quarterly meeting of the dob 
membership held last Saturday *t 
the clubhouae on Dailey rood, 
flouth (Coventry- Prajkdent Wtlllaa 
Robb appointed y^ d  Wohftoh* 
chairman of the committee tai 
charge. There be a dtaaer. 
with Osano catering, entertate- 
ment. cards and dancing -

At Saturday’s meeting of the 
club 40 enjoyed,* roast chlcfcett 
dinner served by Osano foDowteg 
which the quarterly buslnea* aes- 
Sion was held. Cards and darts ' 
rounded out the evening.

AU. S. SPECIAL!

/MIDDLE-AGEn
WOMEN

MKKO T H IS  A D V I C I I I
Thoumnds ot women 
sr* helped to so emU- 
ine thru dletreee 
esueed by tbu period 
in s womsn'e life (M 
to S3) with Lydis h. Plnkbsm’e VeceUble 
Oompound — 
for *»er *0 yi*.l Try Itl,

ALL THIS WEEK

Plain Garnipiits 
Cleaii4?(l and Pressed

2  For 9 0 o
Cash and f'arry

2 For $1.00
Called For and Delivered

This Special applies to Women’s 
Plain Coat* and Plain 1-Plece 
Dresses (White*. Velvets and 
Knits not Included). Men'*
Topt^nat* and S-Ptecse Suits 
(roat, vest, trousers), but not 
white*.

D IA L  7100 T O D A Y !

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
■S-ie M A IN  S T R E E T  N E X T  TO  W A R IT S

We Give H.-9C Green Tradinff Stamps!

Hartford. March 17—UP)— 
Joseph H. Burn*. 52. retired mem-
ber of the Hartford fire depart-
ment. and gktetender fftr the New 
Haven roiad, died unexpectedly 
thia nSorning .at his poet at the 
East Main street crossing, Meri-
den,

you need money for 
• snythtaf. why not l*t 

A*MMof solve ydurjproblcin 
with * loan of $35 tb $300?

When you (et a loao here no 
one i* notified. Co-«igncn are . 
not required. Charge* are 5% 
montldy-on unpaid balance* 
up to $100, 3% monthly on 

- balance* above.

^  For m KH^Mf I*** $*t THE

”  FINANCE C a
TZS Main *1. 

Rmh i* a an* S
Tel.' assn 

ai'nte Thenicr 
Rnliains

Llrenac .tn. 3*1

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING €AMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA M ILDNESS^ EXTRA COOLNESS^ EXTRA

AND

■
I
I
I
■
■
■
I
I
I

LESS

MRS. JONES SAYS:

Think
Modern Wimiaii !”
“I pride rayaeif on belag u|>- 
to-date ia appearaoce. I drive 
a car. not a h*rae and baggy 

_jid 1 wrooktai’t think of 
slaving over my own laandry, 
laatead af letting New Sya- 
tnn fi* It:

CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS' 
Slieetti 6e eech
Pillow Cascff.............• . X  each
<3hirts......................3 for 25c

ttans Sewed On and Cellars'Be- 
wed Whee deeded At No Extra 
it. 33% Off On AH Family Lana-

than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
cigarettes tested — lest than any.pf them—according 

to independent Bcientific tests o f the smoke itself.
i

 ̂ THE SMbKE’S TH E THING!

vgVwj when you «moke the stowepJyuming cigarette... Ca 
JL ypu have the pleaimg aaiurance of modem laboratory i

. Camel 
• - s^**'ce

that you’re getting lew nicotine in tk f  smoke.
Not only extra freedom from nicotine—but other importanjt ex-

tra* as we!!—extra mUdnets, extra coolness, and extra flavor, too, 
for Camel*! ilower way uf burning means freedom from flavor- 
dulling excess heat and the irritating qualities of too-fast burning. 

There*! economy m Cameli, too-extra amoking per pack.

A n d  by  the carton, Cemiels ere even more economical.

Try slower-burning Camels. Compare them by imoking them. 
For, in a cigarette, the smoke’s the thing—and Camel’s the smoke!

Telephone 3753 "

lEW SYS1BM LAUNDRY
H A R R IS O N  S T R E E T  O F F  E A S T  C E N TE R  S T R E E T  

N ext Y b  the East Ceaietcry

THERE ARE NO “RETAKES** in tdevi- 
sion. E'vety n i^ t  is first night. “That’s the 
thrill of it,”  says M iu  Read. “And the 
thrilling thing about Camels to me is that 
they always taste so good. I  don’t get tired 
of smoking Camels. And they reaHy are so 
much cooler and milder.”

The more you smoke CamdS} the mote

you’ll appreciate the freedom from the irri-
tating quaKriet of exceu heat. . .  the extra 
mildnen and extra coolnen of Camd*a 
slower-burning, costlier tobaccos. And 
you’ll enjoy Canid’s full, rich flavor all the 
more, knowing — by the word of in d c | ^  
dent tesu — that you’re getting lees nieo- 
tine i »  the smoke (see above, left). ■ * r

nm
stottmRr,
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MondAy, March 17

AaiaricR Sp«tk«

Idtnt RooarraH** Saturday
tUtht gpaach tmqu—ttonably made 
• pan  proftHind imprMttoa upon 
Man r*«ttaita of people through*
R8t the arorld than any pcavloua 
«ttar«Bc* of one man . Unco tha be* 
giMilac of UMocy.

•iMdcaat in tta onUrcty In 
giMy language*—ontlre or in ab* 
atinct in thirty toagiwa—It haa 
iMan the major anbjact of abaorb* 
ad illafiMeInn among ctYtUaod hu* 
manttr far >a°** thlrty*aU 
taan. And witarayar It era* hoard 
IlMre ta but on* concluatan—Mail 
Qanaany, practaely Uka Imperial 

a fuarter of a. century 
amimgad to ao arrange 

aa to bring Into the con diet 
agatoat It the vaat. Immaaaurable 
ponmr at th* Onltad Btataa; and 
haa tharobr aaalad tu doonu Tbia 
tlBM for g W

la tbat tramendoua apoach Pre** 
Idant Rooa ŷelt wad aa calmly un* 
aRnriliiii~* aAdetacbad from cxclt* 
id  anger, aa free from any atraln 
of naUonaHeUc reoentment. aa It 
ba were talking alteul eame mod* 
mataly Jatareatlng topic of purely 
dimiaaTIr conoom-Apat bo mad* It 
aa daar aa cryatal t̂tmt ha spoke 
with the autbanUc y ^  of a hun* 
drad and thirty mlIUod\Americans 
who have aaada up 
that there ta Juad one 
earth to whfadi tbair eyary ought 
and effort muat ba 
the acadicattaa of tha thaory\that 
one aamU group of aal 
IndirMuata tn on* country 
b* altawed to ordartbi Uvea of hp 
the rant of the human rac*.

It waa a quiet apoach. it was 
not an oratorical apoach. It was 
In amit~Ti* contrast to the hyateri* 
cal f ——"Owg which has marked' 
a Inmdrad of mUer'a t*bbla*rous* 
lag diatrlboa It waa delhrorad la 
ito aRttraty. aiowly, deliberately, la 
thiny*dva mlautea But nerar be* 
for* dM :orator manage to com* 
paaa wlthta euch a brief tlnm ao 
BUMh of Uttar SaaUty.e 

No wonder tbat Britons from 
oRo end of their oommonwaalth to 
th* other Uataned to It with hearts 
*0 mraOIng with mnotlon that at 

. Ba and they could only any. "Wo 
thank you—and thank Opd!'* No 
wander that today from Belgrade 
eon—  the news that diplomats, 
trained obaar rere and military and 
political wiperts aae aa th* moat 
Skily of ieents th* Joining of 
ffreaca. Turkey and Tugoalaria 
^wtth Bittaln to crush the Balkan 
gaplratkina of the Naal war ma* 
Ohkw. Mo wonder ^ t  through* 
out th* whole world ttier* ta a new 
tanidtaiaL. a now (aKh that HU*

- itr and all that h* ataada tor are 
to dsstmcls<*L

Baeaaasfthat araan't Just Prank* 
Ita Delano lUweealt apeaking on 
Batarday sight It waa the eotc* 
qf Amerlr* of aD the Amertcaa, 

< And th* e«4oa of th* Americas U 
• of Praadom unconquier-

hcio alow to arriee at reallaatlon 
•r tote, hut we do not bollev* there 
are, in ARtartoa. a»any who do not 
now realtae It.

W* ar* la th* war.
That being th* case, ehall wa 

continue to order our natkmnl 
courae according to th* eaey way* 
of pnnT

If wo do we tatall InvlU dieaetar. 
BhiBctly aa Franc* Inrited dlmetir 
and ixpertanced It and aa Britain 
Invitad dlaaater and, la only iocap* 
Ing it by thAharroweet of marglna 
and at th* coet of everything but 
freedom.

Our part in th* war la not like-
ly, at any time, to take the form 
of participation. In battle*—not 
land battle* In any event It le 
likely to cootlnu* to be, aa It 1* 
now, th* part of production.

But that part muat be pureued 
with th* earn* total enefgy, the 
aam* dlrintereeted devotion to th* 
end to be alUlned. a* mark the 
self forgetUilnee* of the aoldicr In 
batUc.

It le utterly ehocking. then, to 
find, at euch a time, *o tremendous 
a human factor of the situation aa 
Labor permitting lU thoughU and 
feelings to be ao distracted from 
the great naUonal purpoee, from 
America’* part In the war. by euch 
plUfuUy trivlai, chUdlah conaldera* 
tionA aa th* rivalry between the 
CIO and the American Pedaratlon 
of Labor, and by the atiU more fu-
tile and babyish confllcta over 
Jurisdiction betareen the varioua 
elements of the Federation.

What ultarior purposes n»ay un< 
Btrlto the actions of the topmost 
leaders of these or^nisaUons. 
whether aintetar or marely unreal* 
laing. It would be hard to say. But 
wa may ba very sure that tha ooa 
Utaa that makes' poMbI* th* stir-
ring up of dIacoBtent In tha rank 
and Ala of tha labor organlaatlona 
ta a suspictoo that th* employera 
are getog uiake vast proAta out 
of the defenaa boom, and the 
workars’ determlnaUon to get part 
of tbosa proAU fOr themaelva* 

There arc not going to be any 
great' proAta. Not for Bethlehem 
Bteai nor Oeneral Motor* nor Hen-
ry Ford nor the Du Fonts nor any 
body alaa. Tha proAU ars going 
to be taxed back into the naUonal 
treasury. Th* aooner that Labor 
realises that thera ara not going 
to be any spolta of war to Aght 
over, the quicker Lnbor will atop 
Aghttng for a abara of those Imag-
inary epotU, and the quicker the 
oeuotry will get down to doing Its 
absolute all In the way of defmae 
production.

Wa have got a war to win. It 
muat be won In th* factories, tha 
nilhcA tha Aalds and at tha con-
trols of transportation units. And 
tboaa who don’t do their very ut* 
moat to win tt thara are guilty uf 
 uehieg In tha face of the enemy.

aad for the devotad and unaelAab 
sarvlG* randarad by their staffs

.  URUkatjr Yarn
Any on* who wants to belUve 

that ftoBM comraunlqua atmut tha 
sinking of an Italian hospital ship 
in tha harbor of Vaiona by British 
torpado planas is arelcoma to do 
ao. We don’t. W* don’t believe 
that thar* ta a single aviator In 
tha whole British air force who 
would deliberately attack a hospi-
tal ahtp, let akma two of them.

Th* tale is redolant of whole- 
cloth fakery. Particularly amc* It 
aupporta itself wltk th* declara-
tion that Countess EddA Ciano, 
Benito MuaeoUnl’B daughter, wae 
one of th* Bhtp'e sundvore, having 
been aboard in the capacity of a 
nursa. Which la gtx>d theatre. It 
it declared that, tha vessel was 
brightly lighted and bore all the 
ensignia and signals prescribed by 
International uaaga for hospital 
ships. And to spring such a tale 
â  the very moment when Benito 
Muaeolini was Aeeing from the 
wreckage of hie last hopes In At 
bania, and when Italians wera se-
cretly listening to Prealdent 
RoMavel ,̂ la just about th* kind 
of thing to expect from th* Fascist 
press.

Ptrhapa a hospital ship did alnk. 
Liksly enough It did. But It Is In 
Anltaly more probable that It waa 
aa result of colllalon adth tome 
darkened veeael than that It waa 
torpedoed. And If It wae torpedoed 
It 1* far more likely that th* at-
tacking plane or planes were Ital-
ian than that thay were Britiah. 
The Britiah air forca haa never 
produced an aviator who described 
as delightful the sensation of iMi* 
Ing an Ethiopian village, "bloom 
Ilk* a Bower’’ of Asms and smoke 
benaath him, as ons of MuasoUnt’s 
aona did during tha vtdoua war on 
Abyssinia. Beaidaa, tha priUsh 
aviators Are aober when they 
climb into their planes, and aUy 
sober. They del not take along 
bottles of champigae to prop their 
courage aa do the Italian air Aght* 
ars.

Parhapa tha champagne cuU 
some Bgur* In thta affair. But the 
chances are that there were no 
planes at all.

A

T h e  B ear T h at W alks L ik e  a M ouse

YeMarttagrt BBapabiai .̂ by Imt  
aew-toond friend. Beatribe make* 
It safely te.Uta atatton. She SnSa 
heraelf admUlag the eeunge at 
these ttorklng .people she haa 
o en t  known. AaNthcjr walk along 

I straed tha girt aako whera 
Beatrice works. She adanits she la 
oUeaa. The girl worke at Huat- 
Bgtea’e Baatrloe*e own store — 

BUggOete they might hire BeatrteW 
there!

T-

i SERIAL ST ORY

D O LL A R S  T O  D O U G H N U T S
EDIT H ELLINCs TON' coevniaNT. leii. 

M9A asevtcB. IN C.

What M otivts aad Whonc

M a n  A b o u t  M a n h a t t a n
I   I, . .  — gjr G to r tt T u ch tf   —

New York.—Here'e a quick have bad three production*, and 
check-up on the current activities *'ao far the scamn has been an im- 
of the four dramatlsta who com- happy one. "Journey to Jeimjn- 

Playwrights Company— lem,” by A q^r»n , waa a quick 
which Includes failure. It laSDed two

LahsraadOorWar
Ob  latardajr thta aswapaper Aa- 

Msed Its enaffdarail ooavletlua 
, that tha Vattad atatsa la la th* 

If that thaata be accepted 
win at eaoa dtaappear many 

la imeertalntlee. Baudi at een- 
a. Mach Coff wOl Uft from 
 njr ahid, ’Tha mnatha of 

R- tha laaaatend hill 
ta baaa avoided If ae 

' oif RB had not. evar ata»oa the 
at Polaad. labored tiader 

aiea that we were at 
SMB that day we have not

antfl' the

’Ike Connecticut Oeneral Assem- 
My appaara to ba very , wisely 
AghUng shy c>f proposals for the 
setting up of either a State De-
partment of Mental Health or e 
OouncU of Mental Health. Both of 
these propoaels appear to be aim-
ed at tha asms thing, a centraUaa- 
Uon of authority over the aaveral 
aUta mental bosplUls, the plan 
for tha craatioB of the Council ap-
parently being an alternative, 
part-way maasura to be put over, 
if poasiM*. in the event of th* 
failure of th* other and bigger 
scheme for th* tfeetien of e Men-
tal Health Departa^t.

Wa do not preU^ to the poa- 
iiealnn of such a degree of factual 
Information as would Justify th* 
aasertlon that thaae propoaala era 
featered by tha American Paychl 
atric AaaoclaUon, but a** do be- 
Uava that It would be extremely 
well for BMmbers of both the 8*a- 
ats aad tha Houaa to ver>’ cloaely 
examine them vrlth a vUw to dla- 
oovering exactly what Is behind 
this moveaMnt for ceBtrallaatlon of 
control over the mental health In- 
BtKutlons of Conneeticut.

On tha face of It tha Idea of such 
oantrallsation poaaaaeaa oonalder- 
abla plauslbUlty. It Is ralatlvaly 
easy to oonvtnee tha avafags MU' 
aen that It doaa not make edea- 
plate acaa* to have theas Inatltu- 
tlona each under Ita separata 
board of managanwat—It Ao mbT 
seem Ip.be exactly la the 
entirely asodere.

Tet there Is one vary important 
fact ta ba beraa la mind. Coaaac- 
tlcut’a Inatltotloaa tor tha maatal- 
ly in and the feeble minded are 
asMag tha very Bneet la the whole 
world. Aad w* aey this with ter 
aaore direct raferenoe to the alUU 
pad the humanitarian spirit dis-
played la their oparatkm than - to 
their phyatcel plants. Aad U 
Pnda have been attaiaed under the 
 ystem of aaparate controls.

W* amy well go very 
Indeed la any aaovement arhich has 
for iu  purpose the iipeittlMl Pf a 
system operating as wall that tha 

IDWtlU iBitttBtSOQS W  
wlddly kaewa thraaghout the 
eonatiy W  tha higk MalllgMee 
aad affkl^ry ef thtar apmattâ  
, . . ' 1   ’

W ash in g to n  
D ay b o o k

Jmfk Srtnmatf    -  
Washington—I’d like to makers 

recommendation to the historians 
of a couple of thousand yeara from 
now. When they are looking for 
"Americana," let them dig up a 
few copies of th* Congressional 
Record and tap the richest well of 
our times.

’There’a nothing In the world 
quit* Ilk* th* Congressional Rec-
ord. It’s printed by the Oovem- 
inent Printing Office, and If you 
aubacriba to It (11.50 a month)
In Washington, you’ll gat It every 
morning. Today It may be 400 
pages; tomorrow only 50; maybe 
day after. It won't be published 
at alL (That’s when Congress 
doesn’t meet.)

’Iks Oovemment Printing Of-
fice (OPO, a* It la called In Wash-
ington) la probably th* greatest 
publishing house In the world, but 
that’s another story. Right now 
we are talking about th* Congres-
sional Record.
MlaaMs Of The Meetlaga 

Its main body contains a ver-
batim report of everything that 
happens in the Senate and Hoxiae 
of Repreaentatlvea. Ike word- 
“vartMiUm” should bo used with 
aoma reservation, bpceuee any 
cengraaaman has the privllage of 
asking his houaa that what he haa 
just said be stricken from the Rec-
ord. When euch a request la made. 
It almost always la granted, for 
congressmen are among tha flrat 
to recognise thaL In the heat of 
debate, to err la common.

Not only UiaL hut even If 
Congressional Record la printed, 
members may aak for corractlona 
to be made In their dissertations 
and this also la almost always 
granted unanimously, because 
what ntan hasn't reread hla atate- 
menta and found In them things 
he wished be had said differently 

or not at all T
Still the C^gresalonal Record 

ta corrected very few times and 
the pleas for withdrawal of aute- 
menu don’t crop up once tn ten or 
twenty Uiouaend worda

pose the
that organisation 
Maxwell Anderson, Robert Sher-
wood, Elmer Rice, and S. N. Behr- 
man and which was bom In anger 
In a Broadway bar one August 
evening three years ago.

Behrman left New York last 
Friday to do a picture for Garbo. 
Anderson haa completed a new 
drama and la at hla home near 
New City, New York. Sherwood, 
back from a three-week visit to 
Ariaona, where-he went to And a 
little rest and with th* hope that 
the Tuscon air would benefit hla 
sinus, also has a new drama. Rice, 
who haa lived at the Ansonia ho-
tel. next to Laurits Melchior, for 
the last ten years. Is "vacation-
ing" In New York. He always va-
cations in NY.

weeks. I
thought the play waa a challeng-
ing and beautiful drama, but the 
public would have none of It 
Then the company produced El-
mer Rlce'a "Flight to the Weat. 
This was not a failure but It did 
not do the Wg things which lU 
author had hoped. It waa finally 
taken over by another company 
and Is today being seen at a dol-
lar tops.

The Playwrights have their of-
fice on the Mth floor of the 
International Building, and It la 

peculiar organisation In many 
ways. None of th* members ever 
asks the othera what they are do-
ing. If Rice should meet Sher-
wood In the hall he would as soon 
Jump out of th* window aa ask. 
Are you working on a play?" 
They meet every Thursday and 

sit around a table, and dlacuaa 
the productions they have In 
mind or on ib* board. Should on* 
of them have a play ready, he 
says simply, "Ive finish^ a play 
—copies will be sent to you to-
morrow.'’ Then, at the next meet-
ing. they dlacuaa the play. The 
other members may make augges- 
tlons for revisions. If the author 
la convinced, those revision* are 
made., If they ar* rejected, they 
are never mentioned Again.

The playwrlghU this seaison

A couple of weeks ago the Play-
wrights brought Behrman’s "The 
Tally Method." with Ina ifelalre, 
to Broadway. This seems to toe 
their best bet of the season.

But If thia haa be<  ̂ a season of 
slim pickings, they should not 
complain. In their two previous 
seasons, during which nine playa 
were produced, they had some 
great aucccRses. "There Shall Be 
No Night." with the Lunts. for 
Instance, end "Abe Lincoln In nil 
noli."

This aasociation of dramatlsU 
came Into being one night when 
Sherwood and Rice, disgusted 
with the way things on Broadway 
were going, left a guild meeting 
In a huff. As they descended In 
the- elevator Rice said, “Why 
don’t we form a company and 
produce our own playa?"

Sherwood thought that was a 
good Idea. They retired to the 
Whelan bar and worked out their 
plans. They wired Behrnian on 
the coast, and Invited In Maxv 
well Anderson. Sherwood said 
already had a play ready a^d 
a-ouid throw It In. They went In 
to action, and that play waa the 
great money maker, "Abe Lin-
coln In Illinois.’’

H E A L T H  A N D  D IE T  
A D V IC E

Furnlataed by the McCoy 
Health Service

Addreee oomtnunlcatlOBa to The 
Herald, Attention MoOojr 

Health Service

Use Good Food Comblnatlona

reaty uiouaam 
 a ‘iLwaadlx*
In ratio of al Ithe laws that are 

pi and, ell the debatM over what, 
ta good '
1 drat

Ufa.
think tomorrow’s hutor- 

wlU be nearly aa concerned 
about th* word-for-word reports 
of what was aald on the floors of 
the House and Banate aa they wlU 
be la the "Appoadlx."

This esetlaa at the Record 
coeaas last la It aay member of 
Caagraaa may "mtaad hla re- 
m SG!" merely by requesting the 
cofiarat of the Houae In which he 
la a ntember. l*va never heard of a 
member’a hetag refuaed thta prlvt- 
Icg* of "axtendlng hie remarka.'* 
And It ta la theae extcnalolui that, 
tha reel Ajaericana ta to be found. 
Aa a matter of fecL there general 
ly ta more from outalde washlag 
toa ta ttaeao Appendix 
than frem inalde.

Fetkapa I caa UhiatraU by rua- 
Btaff ever a few "extension* of rs- 
marka" la recent pubUcatloos of 
the Record.

Asa. Bennett Champ Clark of 
Mtaaoari bad patatad there edi- 
tortata Cram tae fft Louis Star- 
Tlmaa aad the 8L Leuis Poet 

about recent alrptaaa 
Rep. Kari Stafaa. of 

Nebnaka. hM  forth at so r m 
tbs martta of Uw 

lv atetact—tba erbMa-

aalc tree-planting, funds- for - 
which were not Included in next 
year'* propoeed Agriculture 
Budget Sen; Robert R. Rey-
nolds, ol North Carolina, put in 
a letter from a woman In Bos-
ton, who dilated on the theme, 
"Muat American boys be ship-
ped into the maelatrdm ot war 
in the Far East to protect Eng- 
land’a opium trade?” Rep. Ice-
land, Fork stuck In an editorial 
from one of his state papers, the 
Orange (CaUf.) Dally News, 
about th* Importance of rural 
America In national defense. 
Rep. Usher !>. Burdick. North 
Dakota, put in nearly five col-
umn* about what he would do 
If he were PrealdeiiL Rep. Thom-
as D'Aleaandro, Jr., of Mhry- 
land, told th* boys how Balti-
more had solved Im traffic prob-
lems. Rep. Compton I. White, 
of Idaho, inaerted the more than 
290-lln* poem of Horace C. 
Carllale. "unofflcUU poet lau-
reate of C o n g i^ "  which aet 
Washington’* Farewell Address 
to Vers*.

Here tadeed la Americana — a 
thousand-faceted reflection on 
what la going on In America and 
the world today.

Quotations
Let profits come from large vol-

ume rather than through high 
price*
—Harriet ElUott, defenae commte- 

aloncr. i.-

ToUUtarlan unity U achieved by properly «nlx#d with o ^ r  f o ^

Those who have strong digestive 
organs are Inclined to ridicule 
the idea of good food combina-
tions t^auae they sometlmea eat 
meals of Inharmonious mixtures 
and apparently suffer no imme-
diate lU effects.

Those who have weak diges- 
tiona or who have developed cer-
tain disorders such aa ecsema, 
asthma or rheumatism, muat leatn 
to be especially careful with their 
food combinations if they hope to 
become permanently weU. Irame- 
tlrnm sick Individuals are so aenai- 
tive that the least mistake In com 
blning their foods produces almost 
ImmMllate discomfort.

It waa from watching this type 
of patient that Or. Frank McCoy 
flrat got a clue to the Importance 
of good food combinations. Those 
who are not so aenaltlva to changes 
In the diet may not notice the 
undesirsbt. effect of wrongly com-
bined foods, but I am aatlsfled. 
neverthelaia, that an Injurious ef-
fect resuRa. Very often th* foods 
used ar* good foods and if prop-
erly combined, would be of buMflt 
but when mixed together cause a 
 low poisoning.

The average person realises that 
(t la better not to mix certain 
foods together and he may tell 
you that he can not uae Ash and 
milk at the same time, or that 
picklea and Ic* cream do not make 
A Kood combination. Throbjh tha 
trial and error method he haa 
found that certain comblnatlone 
may cause trouble In hla case and 
thereafter he avoids them. 1 am 
convinced that if he would learn 
how to uae good food combinations 
at all time*, that only an Increase
In haalth would foUow, _____

In preparing a, meal I augg|m 
that you plan to so combtne th* 
dlffereat fooda that Ihe combina-
tion wlA be correct from th* atand- 
polnt physiological chemlatry; 
that la, to avoid Incompatible mlx-
turea. - . i

Even though, the moat whole-
some food la used, when tt la Im- ]

latrodoctag Be* Da via 
Chapter VI

For a moment, Beatrice Hunt- j 
ington Davenport could only stare 
at thia allm, strange girl with the 
dark chestnut hair and the eager-
ly helpful ey*e. She felt an In-
sane impulse to giggle. “Itnagln* 
her leading me Into the personnel 
office at the store! Asking them 
to give me a Job! 'They’d recognise 
me Immediately!”

But then, dixslly, ebe thought, 
'Recognise me? Would they? 
Who baa ever seen me at tbat 
store? Only the French vendeuae 
in the Import Salon. And one or 
two models who have tried on 
numbers for me . . .’’

It seemed incredible, but aa she 
searched her mind, she realised 
tbat It waa true. Outside of Mile. 
Mathllde, with her thin sallow 
face and her animated hands, there 
waa no one In the entire eight 
doors of Huntington's who, meet-
ing her on the street, could any 
poalUvely, "There’* Mias Daven-
port.” Even th* general superin-
tendent. at whose pictured face 
 he had looked thta morning, had 
never seen her.

She went back to the last Ume 
she'd been In the store. She 
remembered walking from the car 
through the street door, getting 
into the rievator. She’d worn her 
silver, fox greatcoat, but there’d 
been another customer In the ele-
vator In silver fox, too.

On the nfth door. In the aalon, 
tbere'd been a dtacreet flutter 
because Mile. Mathllde had whis-
pered, "Mlaa Davenport la here.” 
But MU*. MathUde knew Beatrice 
Uked to ae\M in privacy and had 
tactfuUy l^ k e d  off a oream-satln 
nook a screen. There, tall,
sllnklnff mannequin* had wan-
dered In and out, displaying the 
latest In black with silver, which 
waa what Beatrice fancied for the 
TburmanF party.

MUe. MathUde had murmured 
In her ear, "Tres chic. You wlU 
enjoy thta!" and "Exqualte, It 
wUI tta raviabing’ on you!"

The girl she had met In the 
aubway was asking curiously, 
"What’a the matter? Don’t you 
like the Idea of Huntington’s?"

"I’ve never eold anything," Bea-
trice aald ^warily. "1—I’m 
stenographer, really."

"Don’t fret," aald th* girl. "We 
have a lovely training depart-
ment. Whether you’ve ever eoid 
anything or noL Huntington a 
makea you take the training 
courae. They make you com* In 
at 8 o’clock—and you don’t get 
paid extra, either — ao you can 
have 45 minute* before the atore 
opens, listening to the Hunting- 
ton notion* on store service."

“I see."
"If you’ve never worked In an-

other store, then you have nothing 
to unlearn. Becauae, let me tell 
you right now, Huntington’s has 
their own way of doing things.”

aiopped ovar a UtU* aa the, at- . 
tendant j;>ushed It toward, you. 
Thar* war* pUea o< Danlah ppMry, 
doughnuts, cupcakes. So much 
food oonnisad Bautrloa. MSekly, 
she took two sugared doughnuts 
bnoaue* the girl took them.

They, left the serving section 
then. Balancing their t r i ^  they" 
found a table on which the rem- 
nanta of someone clae'a meal waa 

I stlU scattered. '
I “Boy!" called this amaaliig girl 
! who worked In Huntington^ A 
! shuffling man in a white coat ap- 
i proached, gathered up the aoiM 
dlshea, gave the table a half-
hearted wipe, and departed.

What do you say?" the girl 
aaked. aa she put sugar In her ‘'  
coffee. "Want to try at Hunt 
ton’s?" She stirred her ootti 
sipped IL made a face. “But 
doiit’ even know my name!
Toby Maaters." ,

Beatrice balanced a apoonfm ot 
sugar over the bowL carefully.
1—I’m Bee DavU,” she answered 

stMcUly*.
*01ad to know you, Bea!”

eur coffee, dunkedjThey drank the 
their doughnuts, and Beatrice felt 
a diaay little recklearaeaa aeeplilg 
tbrou^A her. “1 wanted to ttve like 
they do," ahe thought. “Now Fm 
burning my bridges behind me.”

But It was atlU so easy to go 
back. If ahe grew uncertain. Even 
now ahe could get up, leave this 
cafeteria, leave Toby Maaters. She 
could ball a cab at the curb, tell 
the driver, "Park Avenue."

The tingling recklearaeee in- 
creaaed, became a fever.

“Don’t go back,” she told her-
self. “Bum more bridges. (Jut tb* 
last retreat"

girl with 
You have 
never dri 
  s I Wl 

know. You 
yourself.

They   were on Fulton atreet 
how. Neon light* glitterod-rrad. 
blue and green. Beatrice saw the 
tagna of Chinese reatauranta. 
dance halls, radio atores; the glit-
tering canopy of a movie palace; 
lighted djaplay window*. Over-
head, an elevated train nimWed 
by. Fulton street waa crowded. 
Cara and taxla mad* a tangle of 
traffic. Horns blared.

She had never been here be-
fore. They went Into a noisy cafe-
teria. A machine at the door 
yblp^ twice aa the girl pulled 

check for herself and one for 
Beatric*. She made her tasay, 
knowingly, to a stack of (rays; 
selected knife and fork and H>oon 
from an open rack beside the 
trays. Beatrica watched and did 
the same.

The long serving section waa 
rev*latlon,to Beatrice. You took 
your tray and slid It on the 
chromium bars past mounds of 

da. At the coffee uma. you 
took one of the Ailed cups tbat

She looked serosa the Uhls at 
Toby Maaters, and said quietly. 
‘I t ’s nice of you to help me get 
a Job, Toby. The only thing ta— . 
I don’t know where I’U atay be-
tween now and tomorrow morn-
ing. You see, 1—1 was turned out 
of my room."

Toby Masters gasped. Her 
brown ayea regarded the other

................ warm aympathy. .
:ce to go? Oh. 
on the subway, 

atching you, you 
seemed so sure ot 

Almost’’—she smiled 
apologeUcally—"almoat snobbiah.

1 can sen now that jrou wars 
worried. I know how It la. When 
rm worried, I walk along with 
my nose in the air, trying hard 
to look as if I owned the earth. 
So no one will gueaa I am ttor- 
ried."

She leaned forward conAden- 
tlally. "Sometime*, whan Fto 
awfully blue^l go Into a store aM 
try on fur coat#!’’ .Than aba be-
came very buataeaaUk*. ” But 
you’ve got to have aomstabera to 
go! Haven’t you any money?’

With a pang, Bratriee remem-
bered the _ roll of bOla In hra 
brown aueoe handbag. She awd 
slowly, ’’1 have aoma money. I— 
I’ve been afraid to apend It. I 
can’t explain, exactly, but It was 
u  If that money w m  all I nan 
between myself and—and what-
ever might happen. Do you
So I didn’t pay my rram rert.__

Toby Master# nodded. I can 
understand tbat, too. When I  waa 
out of a Job, I held out 1*0 and 
told my*eH no matter what Mp- 
pened I wouldn’t touch IL That 
$20 was th* last ditch fund, 
for a rainy day, but for a

Not
hurri-

irashlnS”
records

Sardines Are Used 
ToliMake Gasoline

the application of force and Into!' 
trance. Democratic unity U 
brought about by a pooUng of dif- 
terences and by, mutual aid.
—Dr. Dwsjrs* Ottau; prealdrat 

Stockton gqsdor College.

W’e have to ritoose, and for my 
part 1 think It ta a lass *vU that 
 ome crimliiiala should escape than 
that the government should play 
an Ignobls part.
—insttes Hatasa*. a* quHod by 

PrealAeut Roosevelt on the wlre- 
tapptoghUL_____

W* may put in the play of to- 
day"# 'irorld a now clvlUaat^ 
different from any that w* nave 
hitherto knosm, but'hsbad upon 

values which' democracy 
has discovered and proved to be 
MooA. ^

“  Dnranpert. #dtt« 
mmSe hsetasr.

there ta a resultant battle between 
the different foodstuffs -In the 
stomach and Intestine# Hta tn# 
body will be unable to extract the 
full, nourishment ^Joitaln fooda

W* Ua* MUkT 
of Arid Fruits

»*** *» The Ua*

(Potatssf)
Question: Mr. J. Aata:

SJS t o ' ^ h  o ther " 1  have boon t o l ^  ^ t h e  p « l l «
w hen p h m S In the hum an dlges- 1  o t  the pol*!®- W h a t do jrou th in k  
t lv * t ra c t  a t  the ta m e tim e and w * j about th ta?
m uat le a rn  how to uae them so r a  I A nsw er: I  recom mend th a t
to a id  th e ir chem tosl d igestion In J w ay to ua* the potato ta
the sto m ach and In testin e*. to bake IL  **  th ia helita to re ta ta

1  am  now going to o u tline b rie f ly I valuab le m in eral riem enta 
soma good n O a* to follow In <»m- p n sr a t  under th * pael. I f  t t a  
bin in g yo u r food*. Fo llo w  theae 1 potato la w all scrubbed before bak' 
n ila s fo r on* m onth and ae* ^ow I Miould ta aatan w itho u t
m uch t a t t e r you fae l In every w ay . rem oving the ak in .

Rtd a : A n y one pro-

, /
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^*Tiiat’a the way I felt," Beatrice 
aald.

"And of course you won t arrat 
to apend It unUl jtsv> a c tu ^  get 
a Joh Fm aure tta/U  take you 
at Huntington’#, “ •
same, we don’t reaUy No.
you mustn’t apend your last d l^  fZt. Look. F lTgot • UtU. 
ment In FUtbuah. 1 ‘t ^ th
another girl. BUt we,have a stu-
dio couch In the U ri^ rran^ 
Coma and spend the night with

^ h . I couldn’t Impoee! I bad . 
pxpected to p-pay for a r-room r 
tonight, reaUy I had. > .

•‘Well, now you dont hmv# to. 
Toby Masters got up. tar * ^  
shining. She puidied tar hat d o ^  
moreflnnly on her 
nut hair, grmbbwl t t a ^ o  
ebacka and aald. "Owne W# 11 
take the trolley to Ytatbu^ Writ 
till Vera aeea what 1 picked up , 
In a a u l^ y  accident!"

It # Be Oonttaoed)

Tokyo. March IT— — 'Th* 
manufacture of gasoline from sar- 
.Mn#s was announced today by tta 
Japanese Hlgk Frequency Industry 
Orapany after lengthy expe

* I t  raid preparatloas were under 
way toproduM rardtae gasoUne on 
n large snals by suaamsr.

No detalta at the process were

On tta MclIheiMiy sstata. Avery

Thta Me I Ags:< I Fly, Tea

Miami, Fto.—(ff)^U ^  »o 
•urprise to Pan AJaericata Air-
ways officials when theg were 
ealM upon to hamlls a ahipmant 

aampta. to 1 ^  
In recent yeen tta big cUppera 

which eonaset tbs Amerions ^  
carrisd Item# ranging f w  
etry and fata* tsatb to humming 
birds and pancorka

th e  Pactftc caaM V  the 
lUattsd Btataa ta ISM

Protatai ------- ----- . - .
tein such as meat m ^  
with one or more «sook#d and row 
non-atarchy rogetablea. jr ith  th# 
addition of on# kind of fnuL 

Starch Rule: Any on# starch 
roay ta used with on# o t  
more cooked and row 
vegeUbIss. Avoid arid frulta 
a-lth U»* starchy meal.

Fruit Rule: One fruit etttar 
row or coolud. may ta used wltt 
a protein mari or a-lth milk, or any 
non-atarchy vsgsU ^ . ^  ^

I hav# four of Dr. Frank Mc-

Hope «* Heap Data

Angeles (**)—Three Unl- 
varatty of Mlasouri Roraeoa m c^  
ttair oootor car 2,000 mllaa agrinat 
a train to keep a date they kpP*- 
Tta train carried 700 Steptans 
OoUeg* girts from Cohimbta. Mo., 
on a westarn toUr. Amow them 
wsra tta J'olleU of Tony WahntOT 
aad wnuam Hata of 8L Louis aad 
Marrin Qaasert of New York. Da-

day..   -----— I parturea wet* on t h e -------—,
Coy’s articles along thta Uiw which arrivals, tta girt# having
wUl ta hsipful to you In t a a n ^  I ^  mopsvair* an route, 

about good food ««^ 5 *^ ld *t#  upon riiaperoo[more ------- ---
'tlona. You may aecure these 
writing In ears of thl* newspaper j 

, and andoring A large eatf-addrass- 
ad anvriops and S cents tn stamps 
for sseli aitlds dasirod. Hare are {
tta m -----of the artleiaa; How

\Te Oombina Starctas tOlsta
....... *••••! How

iCombta* Protalns ((Hvm w  
isaus)

___  «P-
proral. So far. tta boya’ only is- 
wmta haa bean a half hour’s talk 
ta—« f  aD slarna a crowdad rail-
road staU

It ta oattmatsd that B r ito n s^  
lamily MS anriadlsd out of 820.< 
ISOO.000 hy bogus charity coUac-

Reaches Positioa 
Of DistreaB

Jack ao nvU ta. F I * . Maroh I T ^  
u r y -  T t a  c o ast G uard .
Modock radioed early t ^ y  t t a t 
i t a  had reaebad th# position g i w  
In a 8 O 8 fro m t h e f r e i g h w  
Mahunok a but dar k n ess pfesan too 
an tm medUta aaarch o f tb# vici n �
i t y . flOO m iles e ast o f h ers. ___

C o ast G uard d ivtaloari b e a d -. 
q u a r t a n  said th e Modock. o u t r i  
^Krumlngtoo, D eL. P * * ® ® * * J®  
sco u ti ng t t a  ar ea a t d ayligh t fOT 
the cre w o f th e fro lglitar, t M » r t s d . 
In Sa t u r d ay’s  d istraas caU to h av*
U k sn  to Ufeboata. ____

111#  fro igh ta r, ca r ryi n g *  c r y  - 
of about *A men. n w r ily 
Ians, le ft N orfol k . V a .. last M o n d ^ 
w it h a  ca rgo o f coal fd r Rio d« 
Ja n e iro .

A  second C oast G uard cu ttar. 
the B ib b out o f N o rfo l k , w a a d uo, 
to reach t t a  see n* to d ay.

Sa n t a O a n a Sselm H ta P n y

 ̂ Vi neen nsa, In d.—(iPl—J .  A n d rew 
w n u a m a w a n ts I t k now t h a t he’s 
not Sa n t a Ctaua, though be p laya 
t t a  p a r t fo r h im a t C hr ist ma s 
t i m . H a’s au tag H arold iCawdall. 
n igh t elab k asper. t o r | M  h s sa ys 
to due him fo r se r r i n g a s Sa i n t 
N ic k  tw o r ig h to l ast holiday aaa- 
aon. W U h s M t a a

fastitairmood. torn U a ens t utan aa d 
spiBsd liquor on hta

I

Firemen Tell I 
O f Old Times

C harter M em bers o f  N o .
2  D escr ibe  E x p erien ces  
A l A n nual B anquet.

H. A. Doolittle, of the InspecUon 
department of the Travelers r w  
Insurance Company, advocated ed-
ucation to make everyone Are con-
scious as the beat method of Are 
prevention.

48 Are in Attendance
He spoke to a

members of Hoee Co. No. 2 at the 
Manchester Fir*
their annual banquet held In their 
firehouse last night. There were 45 
present. In addition to proaent 
memjwra there were five of the

«
barter members at the ban- 
lUao present were Charles B.

8, a former member of the 
my and now a member of 

the District (Jommlttee. ChW of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon, (Jhlef 
Albert Foy of the South Manches-
ter department. Second Assistant 
Chief Harry. McCormick of the 
SMFD. Chief George Milne of the 
Rockville fire department. District 
Fir* Warden John Jensen, District 
Treasurer John M. Miller, former 
Chief John F. Umerlck, who la a 
member of the company. Chief 
Roy Griswold, also a member *f 
the company, First Aaslstant 
Chief Joaepb Chartler and Second 
Assistant Chief Howard Keeney.

n ie  dinner was arranged by a 
committee constating of Paul 
Cefvlnl. chairman; Nelson Qulnby.
Mark Holmes. Fred Sweet and 
Lester Rogers. A turkey dlimen 
prepared by Heck and Sheldon 
was served at 6:45.

Karl Keller Toastmaster 
Karl Keller was the toastmaster 

and started the evening's program 
by calling on the older members In 
a teat of memory and a quia re- 
laUng to the fire department. Har-
ry Wilson, a member of No. 8 ®®u 
the oldest active fireman in Man-
chester was asked a few questions 
about the early fires before there 
were any water nuilns. His an- 
swera w6n him a special 
which he shared with those sitting 
near him.

'  OW Firemen Talk 
Charles B. Loomis told of being 

ID Hartford when the fire of 
1888 waa reported and he rode 
back to Manchester on the tram 
that brought the fire pumper from 
Hartford to Manchester to give 
aid. Me said the trip was made In 

eight minutes and the locomwv* 
did not alow down even In crw«*- 

ing the "tin bridge." He 'fras 
awarded a bottle of milk for hla
anawera. _ _  ,

Joe Crook* related hla early ex-
perience as a fireman when he 
dipped water from the brook, on 
NorUi Main atreet In palls while 
men carried It to a burning ^  Id- 
Inx. Hla answer won him a bouie 
of ketchup. John Limerick, w ^  
admitted he was not a fireman oo 
years ago, but did serve aa chief 
for 14 years, was able to answer 
his questions In such a mraner aa 
to win a prlte as did Sam Kearns,
Lee Thrall and Joseph Chartler.
For the young membero John 
Mere who was able to tell toe 
names of all of the officers and 
the number of pieces of fire appa-
ratus In the district and the loca-
tion of different'fire station*, was 
awarded a prise. i

Other Speaker*
Brief remarks were made by 

C3vlef Milne. Chief 
told the gathering that the Noito 
End had always 
Chief Albert Foy.
John Jensen, who said that 
record of email acreage bu™^ 
over during the If*\ >“ 1 ^  
cheater wa* due to the great ^  
slrtance given him by b<^ 
m < ^ . jS n  Miller and Harry Mc-

^^Sjuty Fire Chief. C h*^“  
/Keenly took a bow M did Foro 
 ̂man Fred Sankey 2 and
Foreman
No. 1 and Chief John Umerlck.
I Education Important

H A. Doolittle, the ^ n c lp a l 
answer, told the gathering that 
e^datlon was the Importrat need 
of firemen today. He apoke 
th« view of an Insurance company 
an d OTtotrtrat that no building. 
me Arit erected, waa a Are 

In Itaelf. It waa not until It am*
M cu r^  that It became so. He 

showed by examples takra f i w  
the record of hla compray h w  

small matter# may reralt In a ^ - 
trouble. Such matters as the 

ir disposal of wsste papets. 
r dust to collect and the 
 nppeir care of oil and gas llnea. 

Me told of the Inspectlona made 
by Are Insurance compariro eM  
the reason# tor tta Inspection*. He 
advised th* Aremen to learn the 
conattucUon and "sore. apoU In 
thrir area and suggest ebangra. 
Fire eootrri, he said, wa# «^y 
common aenae. He explain^ what 
waa meant by special h a x ^  and 
cAllod attention to the different 
E.tebod# used In AghUng ^  to- 
dmy to cootrait to thorn of a ftw 
year* ago when water w  the one 
means used.

jt  was brought out in tta discua- 
aion that followed that when the 
contract eras signed by theMan- 
chestar Watet O o m p ^
Eighth District It caUed foe 86 
hydranta. Today there are 76 
hydfanta, an tocreaae ci only 30 
hydrants to oeer 40 yeara.

Cholera Outbreidt 

Hits Hong Kong

Honsr Kong. March 17— An 
o u t l ^  of ctajero ta Ko m
has developed »
boura ending at mldright Sund^ 
and there la a ruah by persona of 
aU ratlonaUUae to take taocria

TPKa total number of cases for 
tta year ta 240, brtth the majority 
s fw S g  AM the victlnu have

Sheridan, Brent 
In State Feature

• L <

Laughter,' gaiety and reman*:* 
make up the sprightly story of 
Warner ' Bros. new com^j^ 
"Honeymoon For Thrra, which 
playa tMOTday and Wednesday at 
tae State Theater. The picture Is 
full of alde-spUttlng a'.tuaUons and 
to make matter# even funnier, tae

three allghUy'screwy people that 
are caught In a Upay triangle are 
play^ by George Frent, Ann 
Sheridan and Oaji Maaaen.

College romances piay be al-
right when you’re In college, but 
when a long lost eweethcart showe 
up six years after you’ve gradu-
ated and claims you 'are her one 
and only. It’s.liable to lead to 
complications,! especially when 
you've Just gotten engaged to 
your beautiful secretary. Thai's 
the position In which George 
Brent, who plays the role of a pop-

• ' l-  
ular author, Ands himeelf In 
Hooevnioon For Three." Beauti-

ful Osa Ma.ssen plays the role .of 
the amorous ex-coUege student 
who forgeU that she la married to 
a very patient husband, played by 
Charles* Ruggles. Ann .^Sheridan 
playa the role of Brent’s Secretary 
and is provlided with plenty of 
snappy dlalofue, which when com-
bined with her special type of de-
livery, Is sure to bring heaps of 
favorable comment.

Ann. who Is a very practical 
girl, suggests that It will be much

more.Inexpensive,*If nhe becomes’ 
Brent’s w«e as taell *a hla eaero- 
tary apd. Incidentally, eh# lovae 
tae buy. Things go aWxg amooth- 
ly enough unt(^Oea ahowa up and 
then the fun begins. ’They 
on a romantic rearmthoo that 
proves to be on* at the aeaaon a 
greateet laugh bits.

More laughs ar* provided ^  
WltUam Orr who plays the role ot  
an over aerioua-mtaded taxo^er who 
la not too scrupulous In Hla meth-
ods for getUng hie caara (U any). 
Hla partner tn crime la portrayed

by blond*, vivaeloua Jan* Wyman. 
Le* Patrick supplies an ampM 
share of tta -humor as a woman* 
who insiste that Brest ehrlstea her 
baby. '

Am , direrior Lloyd Bacon han-
dled th* megapbone for th* Earl 
Baldwin serem play. Jullua J. and 
Philip O. Bpsteln..'who are noted 
for their snappy dialogn*, con-
tributed their ample talent* to the 
script. "Hoheymoon For Thi***” 
la baaed on tae play ,, written by 
Allan Acott and George Halg|it

Shower Is Giveft 
For Miss Dn^hi

MiM Mary B. Droghi. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Joaeph P. Draghl, 
of '47 Summer atreaL hraored 
with a mtatallaijeoita shower Sat-
urday evening, given by tb* moth-
er of her fiance, Mr*. Domenlek 
LaniM at ta* home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Daglio of Gloetonbury.

Thirty relaUvia and friend* franl'̂  
Hartford, Olaatonbary and Man-'*’ 
cheater attended. Tta draoestloata 
were . In ppnk, blue and white. The 
bride-toA* aat under an umbreDa, 
with atreahuns tn ttaae eolecs ts 
unwrap h4r vartad and beantUtal

A buffet luncheon waa sarvaffi 
and a featai* of tta table decora* 
tlona waa a miniature weddtaiff 
procesrion.

MiM DraRbi la to be rnarriad to 
-l>svld lAiifttM on A j^l 0t mtp 
James’s church.

  i

I f  y o u  b u y  h o m e  f u r n ish in g s f o r  l o n g  

e n j o y m e n t  in sis t  o n  t h e se  q u a l i t i e s —

L A S T I N G  S T Y LE  - - - L A S T I N G  C O N S T R U C T I O N  

Right Price

r

Maple - - Easy to adapt to your bedroom

It’s so easy to make a really perfect setting for maple there h no won-
der Ro many select this quaint, friendly wood for bedrooms. Mo.st 
any flower-sprigged, plaid, or Colonial-scenic paper i.s e.\cellent lov a 
background. Crisp chintz, glosheen or toiles at the window.  ̂ with 
crisp ruffled marquisette or organdy underneath arC”preferred, h loor 
coverings can be of inexpensive machine-made braided ovals, rag or 
hooked rugs. Why not plan your new maple bedroom’ around this 
finely styl^  group? Usually $89.00.

BED, CHEST. 
DRESSER

The hat you buy today will be out of style next Fall. You 
expect that. But do you expect th* furniture you buy 
today to go out of style as rapidly ? Some of It doe# be-
cause It is In poor taste to begin with.
But there are aleo home furnishings that remain In good 
taste year in end.'-year out. THat’a th# kind you ehould 
own becauee It represents a sound Investment In comfort.

\ M 0 k  W h t i  $9.95 Will Do

For Your Idving Room
A new table or two will 
add new seat to your liv-
ing room scheme! And 
the coat of these emart ta-
bles la only •A .A 8  each. 
They’re mad* by Imperial 
of Grand Rapids and come 
In 11 etylea...coffee, end, 
occulon#! 0Ad tofnp tobiM 
are Included aa wall aa th* 
 mart tier table shown 
hen!

contentment and heppinesa. It’s the kind you And at 
Watkins becauae all Watkins Furniture le decorotaip* 
selected. Even more. v -. regerdlee# of your budget, prow 
celv# Decorative advice when you shop at 7^tkm a...a 
decorating service with a backgroimd of over 20 years. 
Doesn’t that make Watkins Furniture really the lowest 
priced you can own.. .the only kind you can afford?

7900

175

Reflect Your Room’s Beauty

In a Classic Mirror

Though low in coat ($^08) this 
mirror haa tae character of   much 
higher priced piece. Classic archi-
tectural deeign In gold bronxe. As 
shown, for conaoies, cheats and 
buffets; same design ln|hori*ontal 
shape for mantels anjd buffets. 
Usually 86.98. -

One Key Ixicks All Drawem
Of This Chippendale Desk

Here’s on# desk where private papers eaa 
be quickly locked away for safe kaaptagl 
On* lock aecuroly fsatena all tta drawraai 
But taat’a only a email feature of tm* d a *  
You can Imagine the amartneM It wUl add 
to your living room. Leathar panaUra tap; 
 wtrl mahogany veneered front; reeded cor-
ner pUaatera. Uaually 844.80.

Cli
c o « *

U

29 ”

9 * '̂ J T c  ...  5 ^ ***
lU»'*

.v « -
fX0>

Low cost comfort
It’a not enough that Watklna chair* gtvd 
you long lasting comforL They muat ta 
perfeeUy atyled, too. for laaU^ r a jo y w ^  
Perhaps sH your room oMdo Is ths sdmtM 
of a comfortaW# chair like tala pUlM-ba^ 
model. You’D And scores more »
select from at any number o tp r iM  
knuckle-arm design comes In ;tap*#try cov- 
ara and ta usuaUy 839.80.

Stop the ravishes o f moths!

Within A few weeks you’ll be storing 
away some of your heavier woolen win-
ter garmenU. Make aure theyll be in 
aa* g(X)d'condition next fall ais they are 
now by protecting with a moth-re^Hent 
Cedar Chest. You’ll find atylea at Wat-
kins apeciidly selected to fit î nto 
leading bedroom furniture styles! 1 he 
popular 41-inch Queen Anne lowboy 
model sketched, for insUnce, is only 
$29.75.

Build. your living room 
around one of these 

10 smart colors - -

' V pc'** k A*

n r  ro\0<*

^  • •'_ua rd*’

2'PIECES

98 “

your living room express your preference i)i color! 
When you choose this nicely designed Watkins hying room
Let

grbup you can have it covert in any oftd of ten Spniyg cwors 
. .  .Alice Blue, Turquoise, Card^l Red, Maroon, Gdd, Rose 
DuBarry. Logwood Brown, Rpyal-Blue, Ju n ^ green or 
Dregs of Wine. Imagine such an assortmeirt of edtbra 
which to plan your room scheme! The fabric la a new tej^ 
tur^ pencil-stripe (self tones) vdvet. The loyarms and 
high back give t h ^  pieces truly lounging, comfort.

"djU

F in e  d e ta ils ad d d ist in c t io n  to th is dining'ro o m

« . w  < 4  f p is c s s

� 169“
SwaD-froat buffat raSaS Sra
a drawar, Aand HMokat fta* wlta • * S ^ ^ T ta M  w lT fa r -
of Aa* Iharftoa feature*. I
UealartF hash. Alttiaay
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|)aily Radio Program s

^tooseDelt to Be on Air
Again at 10 Tonight

New York. M»rch 
•^Vreisldent Ropee>’t‘Jt, «n the »ir  

flaturdAv. i« echeduW for Another 
tonight. u

«,punce Addre.-iA At the
NAtJonal GAllerj- of Art At

jiMtIce ChArle* Kvao r  H ugh^nd 
p*ul Mellon, who wjll 
« lk .ry  and the Andrew W/Mollon 
« n  colleetlon to the na^n on 
i—if th the Mellon 
time ts 10 vlA NBO-^c. C BS and 
kBS.

Deeplte the ^ w  here and there-
abouts, thew^ralRt in Rayit^ 
ftnrthf has got to come. So
S ^ s ^ h a t  by Thursday, the
first <V<y of *̂*’ *‘,y
my sunshine and other stuff will 

the situation.
^ ^ le a s t  so hope the boys over 
Ax CBS. because they Intend to 
'  draff their microphone into New 
/York's Central Park that sfl't- 
aoon and try for a broadcast in 
salute to Spring They even es- 
nect to look arom»d for signs.

tiM an aid thereto, the broad- 
Murters will Uke along six nwni- 
bers of the staff of the American 
lliiacum of Natural History, in- 
duding Dr. Roy Chapman An-
drews and those who speclalli* In 
■uch things as mammals, birds, in- 
S(CU and forestry.

Short a-ave forecast; With al- 
Mosphciic disturbances lessening, 
reception la expected to range 
from fair to fairly good for the 
aatire week.

Ustcnlng tonight; Other talks 
—NBC-Blue 9 Sec. Knox at H - 
berintaa Society dinner. Balti-

;more; MBg lO.SO Sons of St. Pat-
rick dlni^. Momslgnor Sheen and, 
A lfred^. Smith; NBC-Blue 10;30 
Ra.n7Fon.rn. Re^ O. T. Ellis on | 
■•l>7poac.l Arkansns '« " o y  An- 
Ifmritv; «'BS 11:10 for Dublin.] 
^m on  DC Valera St. Patrick s j
Pav mrs.«age. • ...........  j

The War NBORed . I.'.; CBS 
fi-.VI, 10;4f>; cast; NBC-Blue iMO-l
MBS ll;lft. 12:30.

NBC-.lle<l-8 James Mellon con-
cert' S .30 Richard CnKiks. tenor;
9 I. Q. Quir.: 0:30 Showboat; 10
Contenteil concert. ,

CB.S 7;30 Blonilie (wesi
10 30.'; 8 Those We Love; 8:30 

.(lav Nineties; 0 Radio theater 
* ■'Cheers for Miss Bishop. '
I NB<':Bliie 8 I Love a Mystery;
18:30 True or False; 9:30 Basin St.
' Swing. -
I MBS—7:30 U'ne Hanger' 8.4.1 
! Here’s Looking at Yon.

' tVhat to expect Tuesday; The 
'War CBS 8, 9 a m., 3:55. 6.30 
p. m.; NBC 8 a. m . P-

, NBC-BUie 8:55 a m , o:30. 6 45 j 
n m : NBC-Red 9 n. m . 6 25 p. 
m MBS to, n. 11 45 a. m.. 2. 5;

'm NBC-Red —10;15 a, m. Ca- 
Idets Quartet; 1:30 Urban 
program "Negro Worker : 2:45
Ughl of the World. ®
a. m. (wbst 2:30 p m l School of 
the Air; 3 Mary Margaret Me- 
Bride; 6;30 Accent on Muatc 
NBC-Blue—12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 2 Alma Kltcheira Journal; 
2:30 U. S. Army Band. M W  _  
2 30 Kentucky School; 3:15 Old 
Faahloned Olrl, 
waves: DJD Berlin 6:15 Philhar-
monic concert: GSC OSO London 
8 SUrllght; 2RO Rome 10 news; 
GSC G8D GSL London 11:15 
Britain Speaks.

To Introduce , 
Bill on Aliens

« f  - ,

Will Jniplcinrnl Sugg«^ 
lions' of Jackson on 
l)c|»orlalion Problem.

Washington, March  ̂ 17—<#>—' 
Representative Kramer (D-Callf) 
announced today he would Intro-
duce a bill to Implement sugges-
tions bv Attorney Genersl Jackson 
for denling with the problem of 
deimrtnble aliens who for vanmis 
reasons cannot be sent back to 
their native lands.

Jaeltson advised the House Judl- 
clatv Committee.Saturday that It 
had' been impossible' to exec.ite 
6 249 ' outatsndlng ' deportation 
warrants n.947 against persons 
whose native countries refused to 
readmit them and 2.302 involving 
i>eraons who cannot h« ahipped 
bark because of the war s effect 
on transportation. . . .

Tie reeoinmen-led that the Imml- 
Icration laws be revised to peim.lt 1 confindhient of deportable aliens 
i with criminal records: that mem- 
! bership in the Communist party or 
' German-American Bund 
ia rause for deportation: »nd t "“t 
'immigration be restricted st the 
soune bv issuing visas imly to 
persons who Intended to bwome 

|citi*ens and were qualified to do

* Kramer.'a member of **’*' * " ’^ ' ‘ 
erstlon Committee, said his bill 
would embody all of Jackson s

'■ ' • ! : C « " ‘ ar. many deportablc

Allens At large on the west coast 
and elsewhere In the nation who 
must be considered a menace to 
our preparedneas program," Kramr 
er. mild. "The government must 
have more effective legal means 
with which to control these unde 
slrmbles." • ' '

Princp»n and Son 
W ould Serve France

Palo Alto. Cslif.t March 17.—rf/Pi 
-Princess Stephanie Hohenlohe. 
native of Hungary, and her son, 

Franz, have volunteered for active 
service with the free French un-
der Gen. CTiarles de Gaulle “ to 
prove our loysjty to the forces of 
democracy." The government haa 
been seeking to deport her.

The prlnces-R, Franx said. "is 
anxlou.R to serve against totali-
tarianism. with the double atm of 
settling this deportation action 
honorably and at the same time 
proving where her sympathies lie.

"DurinK the World War." he ex-
plained. ■•she saw active ser\-lce as 
a war n.irse."

Princess Hohenlohe, who has 
denied alleg.illons that she was a 
Nazi sympathizer, is held at the 
Immigration Department hospital 
In San Francisco, pending a 
habeas corpus hearing tomorrow.

WUlAccept 
Art Gallcrv

Gift of Mellon to Na-
tion to Be Opened to 
Public Tottioprow,

Plenty of Pets Left

Los Angeles — (/P» — Edwin 
Flanz. 59. da.shed into police head-
quarters to report the robbery of
___ eighteen dollars, a parrot, two
love birds and a pound of bologna. 
But Flanz still had plenty of pets: 
Another parrot on his shoulder, a 
tiny dog In one hand and a box of 
white rats In the other.

Washington, March J7— 
President RodaeveU will accept on 
behalf of the nation tonight the 
new $15,000,000 National Gallery 
of Art where workmen have Just 
finished hanging a magnificent 
collection of old masters, worth, 
between $50,00|b.000 and $80,000,- 
000.  ̂  ̂

The huge marble galler>’. locat-
ed on Constitution avenue along 
the tourists’ path between the 
White House and the Capitol, ia 
the gift of the late Andrew W. 
Mellon, Pittsburgh financier, art 
collector and secretary of the 
Treasury under three Republican 
presidents.

Tonight’s showing Is by inviU- 
tlon. and these have been sent to 
6.000 diplomats, government dig-
nitaries, heads of art museums 
noted artists, distinguished art 
scholars, critics and collectors 

President Roosevelt Is scheduled 
to speak for ten minutes and the 
dedication will be broadcast by the 
National, Columbia and Mutual 
networks at 10 p. m. (e.s.t.).

Paul Mellon, son of the donor, 
will present the gallery and the 
Mellon collection to President 
Roosevelt on behalf of the trustees 
of the A. W. Mellon Educational 
and Charitable Trust.

The Mellon collection

covers the principal European 
schools from about J200 to the 
early 19th century 4iiitd Includes a 
number of early American por- 
tralU, consiaU of 126 paintings 
and 26 pieces of sculpture.

During the dedication ceremonies 
Chief Justice -Hughes, chairman of 
the galleries boar l̂ of trustees, will' 
introduce Samuel H. Kress, 78- 
yesr-old chain store magnate, the 
first of Mellon's fellow art collec- 
"tors to heed the gallery founder’s 
,wish and present his private col-
lection.

Uonatfs Italian .Art
Kress has donated his collection 

of Italian art, described as the 
finest of Us kind in private hands, 
and also Is placing on loan 43 ad-
ditional paintings and 22 addi-
tional pieces of sculpture,

A very dletlngiilahed collection 
of more than 300 selected engrav-
ings. etchings, wootlcuts. and 
lithographs, datlnx from the 15th 
century to the 19th 'Century, has 
been given to the gallery by Miss 
Ellen T. BuOard and three anony-
mous donors.

The gallery will be open to the 
public Tuesday. Admission-will be 
free.

General Excise Tax Urged . 
'■To Help Defray Arms Cost

Skating Marfcthon Foiled

Huntington. Ind. — OP) — Tcn- 
year-old Jon Wesley Steveson of 
Fort Wayne decided to skate to 
California, ‘2.500 miles away. So 
he just started down U. S. High-
way 24. A few miles out of Hunt-
ington. which Is 25 miles west of 
Fort Wayne, he got tired and 
thumbed a ride here. He wound 
up at the police station. There he 
decided' not to skate to California, 
because police telephoned  ̂his 
mother and she said he mustn’L

Washington, March 
general manufacturers’ excise tax 
was suggested In congressional 
circles today as a ^sslble source 
of substantial revenue to help de-
fray the cost of the gigantic arma-
ment and Britiah-aid programs.

The manufacturers’ tax was de-
scribed as much preferable to a 
general sales tax because It would 
be applied at the source and not 
levied directly upon consumers, 
like a sales tax. No rates were 
mentioned.
To Receive Committee .Attention
This tax proposal. - along with 

numerous others, will receive the 
attention of the Haiise Ways and 
Means Committee soon when it 
opens Its broad study of the na-
tion's entire tax structure. The 
committee has been waiting imtll 
the Treasury had an opportunity 
to analyze the March 15 income 
tax returns- a task which should 
be completed within the next two 
weeks.

Informed legislators dismissed 
the possibility that the adminis-
tration would give serious consid-
eration to a suggested live per 
cent payroll tax—which would hit 
all wage earners—to raise defense 
funds.

.Almost Last Resort
For strictly political reasons, If 

for none other, administration 
spokesmen said a payroll tax 
would be almost the last report of 
the government.

They said a further Increase In 
the normal tax rate on Incomes in 
the middle bracket and additional 
reductions of exemptions were 
much more likely to .come first.

Including the $7,000,006 British . 
aid appropriatipn, the present ses-
sion of Congress has either pass-
ed or is considering legislation.i|^ 
volvlng more than $16,000,000,IKHI 
for defense purposes. During the 
last calendar year, It voted $8,- 
833,916,233 In cash solely for de-
fense.

May Exceed $26,000,000,1)00 
Non-defense appropriations last 

year totalled approximately. $10,-
235.000. 000 and there haa been 
little indication that they would 
be greatly reduced this year. Thus, 
this year’s outlay may well exceed
$26,000,000,000. V

Early estimates of tax reve 
for 1940 amounted to abouf̂
653.000. 000 which would ^  
more than $18,000,000,000 to be 
raised chiefly by new taxes or ad-
ditional borrowing.

Secretary Morgenthau told 
Congress recently, In that connec-
tion. that it would be "wholesome’' 
If two-thirds of all ordinary and 
defense expenditures could be Jnet 
by revenues and the remaining 
third, by borrowing. /

Of the 80.000.000 motor vehicles 
produced in the United States 
since 1900,37 per cent, or 29,600,- 
000, were still Ilc.pn8ed and in op-
eration last year.

i s

P r e s e n t

vmc 1040 k.
288 m.

ay, March 17
P. U-
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—StelU Dallas.
4;B0—Uorenso Jpnes.
4.4$—Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—Olrl Akms.
5:15—I>one Journey.
6:30—Jack Armstrong,
5:45—Ufe CMn Be Beautiful. 
0KM>—News and Weather.
0:15—Salon Orchestra.
5:30—Ask Me Another.
5:45—Lowell Thomas.
T;00—Fred W'srlng’s Orchestra. 
T:15—Newsroom of the Air. 
7:50—Inside of Sports. j
7:«5—Ray Herbeck’s Orchestra. 
5:00—The Telephone Hour. 
t;50->Alfred Wallenstein Sym-

phony Orchestra. ’
0:00—Dr. L Q.
0:30—Show Boat 

10.-00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Guy Hedlmd and Oom- 

pimy.
11:00— News.
11:15—Chuck Foster’s Orchestra. 
11:30—When Day ia Done, 
12:00-rWar News.
12:05—Neil Bondahu'a Orchestra,. 
12:30—t>rmen Carallero’s Or-

chestra.
12;65-Newe.
1:00—SUent.

I

Tomorrow's Progtem
A. M.
0:00 Reveille.
0'.25—News.
OkSO—Gene and Olenn.
7i00—Morning \Vstch. 
t;00—News.
5:16—New# from Here and 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
5:00—WTICs Program Parade. 
0:00- New England Town. Hall 

. Party.
$,;15—Food NewOYankee Net. 
•;30—Mary Lee Taylor.
0:45—Of Human B^dage. , 

10:00—This Small Town. '' 
10:15—Knights of the Road. 
10:S0^Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11:00—Jbe Man 1 Married.
11:15—vAgaintt The Storm.
11:30—Road of Life.
11:45—David liarum.
12:00—Wrightvme Sketches. 
12:15—As the is' Bent.
12:30—The i.Weslher Man.
13:33—Day Dreams.
12:45—Singin' Sam.

-  1:00—News. Weather. 
l;l5-XJltle Show 
'l:3fi—Marjorie Mills 
2 00—French Pronunciation Les 

sons.
2:30—Concert Matinee.
3:30—Mary Martin.

. 5:15—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45-Vic and S$de.

11:00—News, weather.
11;0>5-Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
13:00—Linton Wells Reports the 

’ News.
12:05—Joey Kearns’ Orchestra. 
12;S0-Los Angeles County Band. 
I2f55-News.

Tomorrow's Program ■
A. M.
7;fl0 - News, weather.
7.10_Music Off the Record. Ray

Barrett.
7:55-News, weather.
8:00 -News of Europe.
8.15—Shoppers Speilal, Muslc  ̂

time.
8 .'30 -  News, weather 
g:S5^Shoppers Special.
9:00 Figures In Music.
9:15—American School of the 

Air.
9:45- klornlng Melodies. 

10;00-By Kathleen Norrla.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30 —Stepmother.
10:45- Woman of Courage.
1:00-Thanks to You.
11:15- Martha Webster.
1:30 - Big Sister. 
ll;4fi_Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00-Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15 -Whei\ a Olrl Marries. 
12;S0--Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal .Sunday.
1:00-News, weather.
1,;05-Maln Street, Hartford. 
1:15- Woman in White.
1;30 Right to Happiness. 
l:4.V-Ufe Can Be Beautiful.
■2:00 -Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne 
2:30—Flricher Wiley.
3:45—Home of the Brave.
3:00 Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:15- Golden Treasury Of Song. 
3:30- Studio Matinee 
3:55-- War commentary, weather

i\roducing JO V
itH £  MAGIC ttMH£

Jllllllllllllllli

So rth e

Cdoking, W ater Heating
Refrigeration, House

msMa
SMTIt
■UKfUUie

■/
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Special Roliee
Now ill (lo iilro l

Shanghai. March 17 A
special police force under joint 
control'of the Japane.«e-domlnated 
Shanghai cltv government and the 
International Settlement took 
over control today of extra aettle- 
ment areas where previously there 
have been juriscllctlonal disjmtes.

'The. police declared they would 
?lean out the so-called ."badlanits ' 
where vice and drug dens and 
hideouLs. of gangaters and kidnap-
ers long have gone unmolested.

ff/Kisr jom
OUK e t u 9

1330 k. 
225 n .

MEAH ij.

4>

Monday, Mk'fk 17' 
4:50—Portia Fac^ Life.

he Abbottf.4;15—We. The 
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:4S -  Kate Hopkins. 
fiHX> -Ad Liner, dance .program. 
6:15—The O’NeUl’a,
5;35—Ad Liner. 
5:45^-Scattergood Baines.
6:00— Newa. weather.
6:05— Interlude of Cbncert Gems. 
G:15—N a w a BroadcasL^ Bob 

-Tiwit.
5:30—Edwin C. HIIL 
6:50—Paul BulUean Rerlewa the

i:55>-Yba-World Today. 
ftOO—Ai m  ‘a’ Andy.
■ 9 M  Id—y Rosa.

BkaidH
-Thoaa Wm love. . 

ay Hhatldd Revue.’

Art

The
Telephone Honi'

s i a a i i NO  

■^ lAMIS HatlTON, Tanoe' 

i f  nUlNCIA WHIII, Saiwene 

i f  DONALD VOOMWtt fnd  Ms 

i f  STMDMONK OICHtSTIUl
and CNOMI5

’41
snlKiaMt (fcn  DM M * 

Mm l)6«*

V

e»ir

ml

"  ^  Eleetrol...

A CP r-n«* • * « « “  ^
•eamm li’s «b AmpUJo roairoL 
Ahrayt ^ ___ ,

rmm’l btmll

Girl* between the age* nf 8 and 12 ara Invilad 
lo jjaln the “Jo» llonae ClrU* 43nb.“ Onh 
pritilege* will ineinde regnlar mnnihly maM- 
Ing*. with entrctaimncnl and a Jnninr raaking

WtM A  §9AM0 m n t
Mtanhcr* will taka part in a UnMrick eanla 
In atart ike elaih's acthrMaa.'

The w4nner«elB m>a*ea m te ay l sSs Jey
flnnae.wnrdbwSe emwfadng 2 «#m*ee.

rainewW, naitraHn end
Caaas hate ar wt4ta far yane 
aiimherihlp cafd..AH girl* 
^aceive a bcnallfat 
|4a, free mt rliarga

AUTOMATIC QAS
jojr House and The Magic Fhuue are here to show you the 
way to Joyful Ihring. f  They'U tell you about the magic of 
automatic gaa anil the many comforU and conveniences it 
provides for Joyful living in your own home. < They’ll tell 
yon about the exciting valneo which your gaa company has 
planned for yon this year!

WATCH FOR THE ADVENTURES OF JOY HOUSE 
AND THE MAGIC FLAME IN THIS NEWSPAPER .

6 8 q 6 9
N.

*5'*

\

' ’ 'S
V

4.)̂  .

OPEN HOUSE WEEK
HRiiford Gr 5 Company Audilorinm 

March 17 lo March 21 Inclusive

Monday, March 17——2t00 P. M.
HELEN KENDALL: Oood Housekepp*"! Instttut^Toa’va 
nrttcles—V4>u’II like her even better In pera<«. Thto program win na 
hroadcaat from 2:30 to 8:00 P. M. over WNBC.

Tuesday, March 18— 2 sOO P• M.
GRACE L. PENNOCK: ^ l e a ’ H ^
home aoonomtea ia geaeral. and appHaaoea ta parMmdar. ThU pea- 
gram will be hroadcaat from 2:80 to $iM P. M. over WNBC.

Wednesday, March 19— 2:00 P. M.
GEORGE BBCToa: Clwf sapraoM. aothor, wtt, ta*emajliMn|r 
Uoetoris teaching and showmaashlp are soaiathlag ysutl Isag iMBma*

' b*pe Thl» prognun wHI b® broedcBst from to M# o vst
WNBC.

Wednesday, March 19— 8:00 P. M. ^
GEORGE BFArrORi Knowtag hew itortford “goaa
we've arranged for this second performaace. The S. R. O. uga W
saN to be ont for both performaacee, eo get here early.

Thursday, March 20— 2:00 P.'M*
KATHLEEN ROBERTKON:
hold Equipment DeparlmenL  ̂Perhn^ 5Um Rohertoen 
IndMdnat problems of more hijmemakw thM S S u o !
This program will be broadcast from 2:50 to 5:00 P. M. over WNBC.

Friday, March 21— 8:00 P. M.
CARL 80RBT: How -yhody
Hon nrlth so-mnch npronrtous fun U beyoad on, Cart l^thf  
aad this will be his ealy Eastera appearaM thla saama. wana 
mighty pleased aad proud. Doa*t miss him.

EXTRA FEATURE: “ FUN IN THE KITCHEN”
A Rodachronia Morle Short Subject la fnll eolor, featailag

\ Hedda Hopper,‘Manlan Moreland, Don Wilson
, win be showB at aU CooUag ISchools daitag Opea Heaaa Weak

\

■ V

t h i s  ROPER ACT03IATIC RANGE 
Is eae of Nx modets aa special sale (ia- 
eludlag KItchea-Heatbig Raages). Erery 
sac iBclades mlaato mlader, oaadhnaat 
sH badcoveran t ^ h e m w ^

—f. ®!iy“ *g  F?'*
fnmaace. AH aro draamtic’’bays” : Fer 

Uw ’41 range illastrntod regw -̂ 
lariv benrs n prtee tag marked way ever 
8100. bat for a HaUted thue. It caa ha 
JsS ;. compMely hrotaUedr for ^

With Yoar Old Raafo

TBT CAEEraBE A ^ M A W C  Ok% 
WATER HEATING SERVICE for 00
2 ^  M o n  you bay tt-
Lmwa hew soperlor it Is to aay other 
water heatlag arothod. Prove to yoar 
•^^Tmtlefaettoa that it will giro yoa a 
ooastaat sapply.af plp4ag-hot water... 
gvie galloas of It for a peaay or less. 
Flad oat about rast-free water frof"Ji 
Whitehead 20-year ffm raaM  
taak. -OMse la er ’pboae for lartaer

ADoeraaco for Old Eqni?* 
■ont OR JO-fsDoa and 
largor Discs ^

THERE’S A  FULL SUt AND ONE- 
HALF CUBIC FEET of -esavM ^t 
space la this deluxe special Servel-Elec- 
trolnx Gas Befrigerator . . . prle^ «  
less thma you’d expect to pay fro h  
stoaAud six-foot modoL Becaase It’s a 
GAS refrtgerbtof. It’s slleal aad g a ^  
aateed for tea yean.. Ia additlea to Rs 
maay built-la cmivenleaoe feataroA wo 
laclude a useful set ef refrigerator 
dishes. Bay) a ’41 Sen-el aad yea’ll 
save ao.w, aad .keep oa savlag fee years.

With Yotir Old 
Mechfiiiicsl 
R o fr ifc ra to r

INSTALL CAREraEB QAS WOUCT 
HEATINO NOW. 0«t*Fe hdl ^imHt 
• ( Its SexSiUlty- dartag chaagmbW 
sprtag weather. It eoN 
dowa act aaother dime to *5?
•qalpmeat aaHI
meathe to take care ot the aroderato 
batoacc. Ask fer a heaHag eeol eNt- 
mato. Ne eharge—no eF*******?^*^ 

Gas Coaeerstoa Baraor (aot 11-

Heuoywoll Acrathena thentootaL ^

^  ^  Ju litrol M odd ohGMa
fiboTo rodocod to

1 ‘ i t ?  1170.00

An kinds ot opportunitleo for overyono to oharo in tho fan and
win valuable awards. y

1. OPEN HOUSE AWARDS: t
At arory eookiag school sessleo. thirty vtsitoro wifl K*4i4lvo vaiaahia 
■srrhoor-- which lacludes sotad bowl set^ P j ^  " g f?
stralaoro, olootrlo kltebea clocks, rofrigerotor dish son, oaa omor 

' werth-whllo gifts.
Every porsob coming to oar iaim Soor. ,
school soooloa will recelro oa admisstoa award Helm earn Basa M  or j sr̂ wtr̂  up to March 21. A CP Esper ^  R aag  wIB ha*

' awaiDed Friday aight, March 31, at the CaH So^  **??^**
seaMaa, for the beet Umerlck, followlag the simple tastructlaaa pihitad
M each adaHsNoa award ticket.
Cari Sorhy usee a CP Mopor ^  >— 5* /?.
lasloto oa'glvlag it away at tho elooo of his ;]̂ ihaw. ThyeO ^  ■
sddMoa to the Admisstoa Ttel^  a n ^
raago. too, will be presented to some person attendtag. mo m n  m
bo oa haad aad share tat tho faa.

2 . PURCHASE AWARD CERTHTCATE
.an M  Umerlcks? E»-ery parchaser ef a gas appRaaea ha* 

twoea BOW aad Btoy 1 wUI have the epportualty ef falUfS It for ae' 
S T ^ / T d r o  t Mro to he a imet-U’s y u »  h rl^ t Usaa wu «a  
Ask tor details. ,,

3 . JOY HOUSrGmLS’ CLUB CONT^T:
Aak fer DsnOs at local o«oa of tha Gao “
oa Pag* 14. today.

M an elies fer D ivision
^  Hartford Gas Co.

.O':

OPEN T ILL  10 P. M. A LL  TH B  
WEEK

(lacladlag Saturday)
Crery tiase yea Yhdtbmdtopl^aeei 
*rin reeelro aa opportaaHy to wla a <'41 <

ichostor D ivision
^  Bartlor4^Gas Cm,

■ m o m s

232323535348534823234848534802485348235353
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Says “Togethe rness 
Is World’s Real Need

m

tJU Cov. Shepard Speaks 
To Case Employee* at 
i ^ n a l  Party; Say* 
People Need a Trage«ly
AJU hU audleoM rem»lne<l t« » «  

aad »«ed « t the .trenfth  
tH|ilTrT~** Ueiit. Oov. Odell 
MKrtard »ddre«»ed the employer* 
2 S w l o y r e *  of Cmc

P*rty B»e, Hljh 
>.«mI parK ownmunlty Club Satur-

were «lven a eaxh award 1"
^  Uielr ion*, falthfnl ««;;rtce by 
Lawrence tV. Caae. They were WU 
Itam Rialey and John Oallahan. 
both long’" realdenU of HisUland 
Park.

Shatter All 
Tax Records

21,150 Persons 
Visit Factory

^^fsa^^emner proftSaor of lilera- 
m w l t T r S t v  college waa Intro-

■m«aea, e * ^ t l «  
a( the Hartford Oounly \

gw>ard opettpd hi« •aarw®
a tr**T  that, aa the 
at the aranlng. he intended to be 
!L S iM d ^ b e r .,< m t not d e p ^ -  
tac  aa iicwapapera have b«^n 
S L iin p  him in pail addresaea. He 
H^Med the point of a new re- 
Q oB W h lch  he cal>«<l,

’*ChM Brothere, he atated. 
•Ha a  to e  example at thla religion. 
*  flKMit of how W€ Ĉ n
wtHttaceUwr “> ' " “ 111?!:Bctxle of America are coming to 
*^^n>al1rttl~r of what la good in 
ate. SiKdi thing! “  
ndaHty Loyalty which bind in# 
a t^ a y e r  and bia employeea t^  
■■thr~ Another good example of 
Tlitm im our Hartford factorlea 
—t-we, are gathering many men 
taMIher for hard, dull labor with 
1,1̂ *  houra and no rea’ard. Theae 
nM* Are giving unaelfleh aenrice to 
I M r  country end to their elate, 
euit tide type of man la reaponsl- 
Ue tor the Connecticut we have 
lodinr which. 1 believe, will in- 
tra m  raptdUr m the near future.

Dangerena Tlntee 
Tha Btate Officer arent on to ex- 

' AMP hla feeliaga regarding bla 
P i^ n r t  a t gatherlnga. ''When 1 
n n  in a gioup Hke thu one." he 
atated, **1 feel greet hope, almoat 
«>jiA<iiM,c* but there are' other 
tbtm  when I  Am talking with 
aMb men aa labor aglutofa when 
Z have a fear, a great fear. GenOe- 
SMB, we Are In danger, e very 
grant danger, hut I did not oome 
acronn the river to tell you that."

"Jljr  prafearion. Uachlng. haa 
haaw A very kwely one since I 

Held thirty

Holil* Op<*n 
iloUM* lor Fainilie* 
Of Their Employees.

fagt the newapeper 
y ean  ago."

•̂ Okilegc Profeaaora ere very 
lonriy people, l l ia t  la why I enjoy 
tktenew  work. I do not refer to 
the duUea auch aw'^Tasldlng over 
the flinatT four daya a  week or of 
nganaBtlnK the Governor at dlf- 
fwenl aCatra, but I have reference 
to  |ny dutlea of aeelng from twen- 
tt jr l*  ttrenty-flvc p e o ^  each day. 
S a n a  of cowrae. want Joba. but the 
nalM tty ariah me to get them in 
taarii wfth aome peraona in Oon- 
■noUcut la their Held. Nothing. In 
m f agHnietlnii Je more ueeful than 
pntiflng people together eo that 

-tiwy a n y  wot% together. I  wiah 
«A mahe It dear that I am a aer- 
waM ef the people, net a  com man- 
tm . I  want to work, ring and 
Irililh wtlk the. people in tkc d ty  
anaeia. la the country roeda. in 
the fu m e and la the barnyarda- I 
am not a politician.. 1 have nOt 
haaa m poUtka long enougk to can 
aqmelf one. but I  have the utmoet 
taapaet for a  good politician. I 
kaww lotiinately both Democratic 
hopiw Republican bnaaea and 
t h ^  ara an working tosether nerr- 
mg their aUte and country. I want 
te  upon your minds that
jpoar repreeentaUres in goi*em- 
m a t  arc no better than the peo- 
|te behind them. Hany people vote

A crowd of 2M.V) peraona. shep-
herded by 150 «>mpany K'‘an^- 
FBI agents and state police, yrt- 
tenlav waa shown 
various departments of ‘he Pratt 
and Whitney division of the 
Cnlted Aircraft plant In East 
Hartford Hiindreda of local real- 
denla were among those admitted 
to the event Special measuree had 
been taken to insure that only 
authorised persona attend.

The "open house” waa undertak-
en by company officials In order 
to acquaint famlllea of employee 
with the plant and the types jn  
work their relatives are doing for 
the national defense. Each em-
ployee waa allowed passea for two 
ImmedUte relatives, and all others 
were barred.

Arrive In Two Groups 
The vlritora entered the plant In 

two groupa, one at 8:30 a. m. and 
the other at 1 p. m. The groupa 
were taken on escorted tours of 
the factory and halfwray through 
were served refreshments at t 
company cafeteria. The manage 
meat expreaeed today lU complete 
saUsfacUon with the way the pro-
gram waa developed. About 30,000 
passes had been given out. but the 
Inclement weather held down at 
tendance aomewhat.

It was the first time in a year 
and a half that the company had 
held open houae for its employeea. 
and it waa felt that now, since ao 
many new men have been taken 
on. their famlllea might like to aee 
the plant which, even In a year 
and a half, haa Increased Its fac-
tory space ti'vmendoualy.

-WorM's M r* ' Air
Some of the vjritors were shown 

about on the little scooter cera 
used In the factory, but moat went 
through at e more leisurely pace.

There waa e "world’a fair" sir 
about the place, and the exhibition 
waa designed to depict at flrat 
hand every operation In the build- 
Uig of an airplane engine, from Its 
beginning through to final use In 
a plane.

Relatives expreaaed tbemaelvea 
aa amaaed at the tidiness and 
utility of the plant, and the In-
formative tour ivaa terined a great 
aucccae. both by those who saw the 
wrorka and by those who planned 
It.

Smith Esiiniale* Collec-
tion* in State ill Be 
Almiit m ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Hartford. March 17.*-(/lb-Rec-

ords conUnued to tumble at the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau here today 
as weary clerks tabulated income 
tax returns Vebelved during the 
week-end.

Although huge piles of the fa-
miliar green . and brown-hued- 
blanks still were to be examined. 
Collector Thomas 8. Smith estl- 
mated the total collection from 
Jan. 1 tp March “20 would be ap-
proximately $38,600,000.

With thousands of new taxpay-
ers and reduced exemptions this 
year $33,608,000 had been tabu-
lated today. Thla easily suriiaascU 
any other year In the history of 
the bureau. Including the boom 
daya of '29 and the prosperity era 
of World war 1.

Smith. In a report to Washing-
ton. estimated that another $5.- 
000.000 will be added to this total 
when the report for thla year's In-
come tax la made on March 20. 

$l8.W ».lPt.t7 raid Saturday 
Saturday, the final day for fil-

ing, saw funds totaling $16,608.• 
192.27 paid by Connecticut resl- 
denU. In marked contrast, only 
$14 ,900,000 vvaa collacted last year 
from Jan. 1 to Mar. 15.

contributing to a great extent 
to thla year’s phenomenal Increase 
were the big taxes paid by Indua- 
triea working on defenae contracta. 
Increased employment and higher 
wages also were factors.

Leading ittl Connecticut taxpay-
ers waa a corporation that filed a 
total tax return of slightly ^ r c  
than $4,000,000. A check for the 
full amount was attached to the 
return..

The highest Individual Income 
payment for the year was 

$600,000.

Miantonomoh Tribe, !. O. R. M.'Officer* and Guc*t«

f  '  f

Local Red Men ObseAe 
Their 29th Anniversary

Celebrate , EveBl w i*  ■
Banuuet and Entertain- VendrlUo, Burton Pean. Joseph 

“  ,  o  ' s ' Sartore, Oliver Jyllka afid Ottoment at the Sport* ; winters.
S'* .  m .  • i A fine turkey dinndr was servedILenter; I ne speaxer*. oak^Grin under^ i ^ ^ e tio n  of

\  ̂  % '

f  %

- , M •--  ̂ • ' ■

Tribe N*o 58 T O R  M., of this town observed Its 29th anniversary yesterday at 
a dinner a ^ ^ a n c ? ^ ^ W « n  th i 8 ,« r iy  Center, WelU street. Above. 1-r front row ^ e :  Max W ^ - 

Winiai^^^J Dunlop, Rockville; Otto Winters. Sschjm  of l^ l_ ^ lb c ;  Mayorner.VeiSuriWAt William J. Leggett; (back row, 1-r) Henry Brooks. George Kreh, 
Scbleldgc. Louis Peck, StraUord and Jam es Foley, Manchester.

Observe Feast 
Of St. Patrick

Special Masses Celebrat-
ed, Speaking Programs 
And Balls Planned.

About Town
The HtisUers group'ciPthe W. S. 

C. S. wUl hold an all-day meeUng 
tomorrow "at the South Methodist 
church from nine o’clock on. Work 
win be on salting peanuts. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Lewis Slpe 
and Mrs. Robert Gordon.

Miss Florence Leemon of the. 
Modem Beauty Salon, and Mrs. 
Harriet Schallcnof Harriet's Beau-
ty Shop are attending the Hair-
dressers' convention at the Hotel

By The Associated I*re.ss 
Connecticut residents of Irish 

antecedence dedicated today to
observance of the feast of St. ' Pentuylvanla, New 'York City.
Patrick, patron saint of the Em- j  -  -
erald lale ' Member* of the Manchester Re-

Spcclai masses were celebrated ! publican Women s club are re-
in many Catholic parishes in the j minded of the meeting tomorrow 
morning, while dinners, speaking | afternoon In

Artillery Units 
Off to Camp

Three Ballerles l.eave 
For Blanding on ________
riul Train After Purafle j cut persona traveled to New York 

____ _ to witness the huge, annual St.
.  ! Patrick's day parade.

Bridgeport, March 1 7 - ^ -  A"- Hurley Sounds Keynote
o'her group of Connecticut Nation-1 Hurley, himself
xl Guanlimen were en 1 Irish extraction, sounded the
Camp Blanding, FIs., today for a of fh,, occasion at the an-
year of Federal military training. I jjf,opr of Waterbury's Irlah- 

A special train leaving this city j  A„,rrlcan Social club las; night, 
last night bore away 178 He ui>;ed Irishmen everywhere
and men of three batteries of the rededicate themselvec to those

the John Mather
programs and balls wen. planned 
in many cities and towns for later 
in the day.

The Nevy Haven Railroad and 
the Merritt Parkway did a brisk 
business as hundreds of Connect!

M a n c h est e r 
D a t e B o o k

the BiAil they wirii to see elect-
ed. And after the election sit bark 
and fiorget him. These men fare 
hard clrcumetxncea, and they rely 
M  the people who put them In 
offlee to stand behind them 
throughout their term "

Flag and t'aHy
'tite Lieut. Gov. then pointed to 

tkA American Flag han^ng over 
hla heed "What a grand word the 
Vaited States Is. Jtist look at that 

jn a g -  Not' a stripe, not one stsr
jAHMllne out___ all are equal. In
the flag , the atate of Oonnertictit 
is Jus; as large a s Texas. In a sin 
gVt .word, this Is unity. This i»
What arc must have throughout the 
Urfaolc world.. .  .unity. The entlie 
ptanet must become a federation 
of Atates. I firmly believe that If 
are go on as a western civlUzatlon 
are shall get that federation of I 
the.world toward which the whvie j 
craMlon haa been moving " I

Lt- Gov. Shepard went on In ex-
plain the new kind of religion, the i 
reUgidn of "togetherness' .. of-| 
coopcratlun. “CJod is Love. We are j 
-aolBlng to understand this dav by I 
day. You loaming ln the j " «  x>ven nigm py a comi

 ̂ la r io o ' that U It muen better when I P' voice*-___ ________ _______, the wnior and chapel choirs

Toalgkl
March 17 — Entertainment at 

St Bridget'a church hall.
Also, play by Panah Players at 

St. James's school hall.
TM* Week

March 21—Spring Dance of De 
Molay at Masonic Temple.

Next Week . !
March 25 — Annual concert of j 

O Clef club at BmanUcl Lutheran 1 
church.

March 26 — Mother*' Club Des-
sert Bridge at Legion Home.

Next Month
April 6 — Passion p<irtlon* of 

Handel's "Mraaiah"’ at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

April 28—16 anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school auditorium.

Coming Event'
May 4 -— IJthuanlan-Amerlcan 

CStlren * (Tlub Amateur Night and 
Ball at Liberty Hall on Col'vay 
street.

May 2l-2."> 25th annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence laither League .( Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

192n d  F ie ld  A r t i l l e r y ,  th e  m a jo r i t y  
o f  th e m  f r o m ‘̂ B a p b u r y  a n d  N o r -

" "̂™rnbers of two other 
batteries from Norwich left by 
train early today.

Col. George J . Schoen of Dan-
bury. commanding officer of the 
regiment, and MaJ. Hamilton H. 
Kellogg of Danbury, regimental 
chaplain, left with the troopa 

lO.OOa JUne Sidewalks 
As the Norwalk soldiers paraded 

to the station, 10.000 realdenta lin-
ed the sidewalks to give them a 
aend-off. An equally-Uirge throng 
wtinesaed a similar march to the 
Station In Daiibury. In Norwich, j  
the American Legion post and 
band eacorteil the. Guards men from 

) the armory to the depot.
I T he Norwalk good-bye celebra- 
• Hon Included an hour-long speak- 
1 Ing program. In which Cong. Leroy 

D. Downs and Mayor Frank T.
I Stack participated.

I ,  ------------ -
! [..iibor Draft
1 ‘T’*

F o i r  o i i i e i i

y j l l  H it All

rooth of the Masonic Temple. It 
has been advanced a day to Tues-
day. as many of the members 
plan to hear the lecture by Jan 
Struther. the English author of 
"Mrs. Miniver,” under auspices of 
the Hartford County Republican 
Women’s Association Wednesday 
afternoon In Hartford. The meet-
ing tomorrow at 2:3i w illte  fol-
lowed by the second demonstra-
tion by Mrs. John J . Kennedy 'on 
club organization about three 
o'clock which members are urged 
to attend.

The Stanley group of the W.S. 
C.S. of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow eve

State Firms 
Given Work

Share in Defense Con' 
tracts Awarded by War 
Department.
Washington, March 17— (iO— 

The award of a $7,385 contract for 
rubber packing to The Boston 
Woven Hose and Rubber Co., Cam 
bridge. Mass., was announced by
the Navy Department

The War Department announced 
the following contract awards;

Hodgman Rubber Co,. Framing 
ham. Maas., raincoats, $296.

Fall River Curtain Co.. Fall 
River, mosquito bars, $64,350.

George Frost Co., Boston, 
sleeve insignia, $4,743.

Hayward-Schuster Co., Inc., 
East Douglaa Mass.. overcoaUng. 
$115.

United Aircraft Corp., Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Div., Blast Hart-
ford. Conn., generator and housing 
assemblies, $50,241.

Waterbury-Farrell Machine C>}., 
Waterbury, Conn., tools, $1,701.

Greenfield Tap and Die Corp-, 
Greenfield, Mass., gauges. $7,893.

Fuller Brush C3o., Hartford. 
Conn., brushes. $1,116.

Jones and Lamson Machine Co.,
nlng at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. i f  ’ P***®*^*' compara-

w T w i i . . S  ! N lS IS m ,. . .P o n d  CO., P r ,t ,  
;™ u h ." .“nd X L  5S,o“ . . , ” ' S  ; » d  Whunoy « . . .  H .m ord, Co.n,.

Ideals for which . Ireland has 
fought throughout nine centuries 
to uphold—faith and lî ve of free-
dom.

Another speaker at , the dinner, 
the Rev. James L. Walsh, dean of
8t. Joseph's College, Princeton, N. | "rhUf ' cutters. $2,742.
J.. declared that "If Ireland sue-1 ^ fn o ^ n ^  from Hanaon-Witney Machine Co.,
ceeda in keeping her neutrality, I  ̂ f e c o ^ t  ^  the snow- ■ Hartford, Conn., gauges, $10,708.
she win have the task of bringing v?, °  n . n«vf» Ŝ Tll ! Charles E. Hayes Co.. Spring-

V A h i i S s  e v «  ' field. Mass., electrical supplied, $1.-speak on children," eyes. |
~Z~. . .  . .n , Gralnger-Rush Co., Boston, clr-Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hale, Ot 124 

Henry street, have returned from 
Augusta, Maine, where they a t-
tended the funeral on Saturday 
afternoon of Mrs. Hale'a moth- 

I er. Mrs. Mabel E. Berry, who had 
frequently visited with her daugh- 
(er'a family here.

civilization and sanity back to the 
world."

Mayor Vincent A. Scully of Wa- 
terbury and Cong. J  Joseph Smith 
also spoke.

60 Per O n
More Oiilpul 

>̂eeii Needed

trans^cult breakers and current 
formers, $2,031.

Presbrey Refractories 
Taunton. Mass., fireclay 
$6,377.

Delivery dates were not diacloS' 
ed. . -

I ( C o n t in u e d  K r « m  P a g e  O n e )

(Continued From Page One)

win

K iiiaiiiiel (Ih o ii’N

Siii^ (lantala

workers In the vital metal trades 
Industry.

Ojicnlng the meeting, Knudsen 
reported that defense contracts let 
from the beginning of the emer-
gency program last June to date 
calied for 18.000,000,000 man hours 
of inihistrial production.

.Must Surpass Old Seale*
"W e've got to gO jlnto produc-

tion." Knudaen a.sserted, ''on 
scale In America that has, never 
even been appnmched b efo re ."

Knudsen Introduced Hlllmnn, 
who aaaerteu that "we here under 
our democratic Institution* can do 

» the Joba much better in the long

ploye<l in certain Industries 
be thy first called, hr said 

ttoniea’a Registration April 19 
The national registration of 

women,’ he also announced, will 
begin April 19. Girl* 20 years old [ than Tt la being done In other 
„.iii .V.- s • ~ 'where the totalitarian

Mrs. Robert Hawley and Mrs. 
Ernest Krltxmachcr are In charge 
of the dessert bridge of the Man-
chester Mothers rlub, scheduled 
for Wednesday; Mdrch 26. at 1:30 
In the auditorium of the Aineri- 
can legion home on Leonard 
street . Mrs. Everett Kennedy and 
.Mr*. Elmer Rice are 6o-chalrmen 
of the refreshment committee. 
Mrs. Fred Rogers will seo to the 
prise* to b« awarded the winners 
at each table. A door prize will 
also be given. Tlckyta are In the 
hands of a number of the Moth-

School Friends
A lllgloua or poIiUcal hatreds now, heA re  E illtertailieil a^d. with the country facing iU

club members.

*aiea work together. You derive 
haiiptneas and pleasure from this 

1 k i l l  latlni There is nothing bet- 
Aar ttian love of man for man. This 
-ktktsmenl will be more fully reallz- 

 ̂ In the days of danger which 
' ) k n  coBlng on."

Sees Boom’s End 
In doMng his addreas. Protesaoi 

Ekepard made strong remarks 
vriil^ surprised bis audience be-

ef tbelr frankness. “Ameri- j 
; fik is very soon to face the great- 

- crisis in her history sine* the I 
Civil Wsr. n ils  crlsL. m il ' 

ns 'to the very core of our | 
f .  There will b« agony for the 

I  am not a propket,
I  behevc that ve koon will 
1 to  face sn •eonomlc strsngur 

There arc only a few more 
at boom. 1 would welcome 
: in this country. My reason 

7 l l r l n r  this statement is be-
lt  would make ns deeper, 

sad more grown-up psopR. 
Isnas nr* used to easy Jobs 
M hkvo got to  have t^ o d y  

he men back to rod honest 
; and bring the United States 

it  belongs. T e a . . . . I  
. tragedy would do this."

*to ths s i d n  by- tbe 
a  dinner was 

by ainglaf ltd by 
at tbe Couaty Y.

will be the first group called and 
21-year-olds will be enrolled soon 
sfler.

Herin, explained that the gnv- 
eriimeht would select from the list

------  1 all women "likely to be useful to
Msnder's "Ollvel to r«lvar>,'' , ihc war effort, whether In employ- 

ah annual L»-nten presrnl.itirm * t  [ ment or not. "
the Emanuel Lutheran church, 1 ohee a bellhop ami milkman 
was given’ last night by a com bm-f himself, the labor minister hstes

■co^Iiulsiun and believes voluii- 
, leers are better>workers than con- 

church. assisted by Psill Paulsen I n 'dpts.
'1 am satisfied,'* he concludedof Hartford, tenor, and Gerald 

(?happell of Manchester, baritone.
'The cantata was under the d t -  

rvetion of G Albert Pearson with 
Ml.*s Eva M. Johnson at the piano 
and Fred Warner at the organ. 
About 17% persons attended.

CIO Per8uude<l
Nol to Ohiccl

his radio appeal yesterday, “that 
this great democracy will submit 
Itself to dlsciplln* and demon-, 
St rate Its ability and a determina-
tion that will far transcend any-
thing Hitler or his Nazi regime 
csin bring against us.’’

He stressed especially need for 
workers- in ahlpbujlding and ma-
rine engineering and an urgent de-
mand fot- voluntsers In industry.

governments are In power."
With re n rd  specifically to the 

training of worjeera Knudsen said 
th at "last June there were many 
people who aflir thought In terms 
of uneikployment’’ but that the 
conditions which rssulted In such 
thinking were no longer true.

Denies Review
Of Dismissal

Oorp.,
bricks,

The 29th anniversary ot the or-
ganization ot Mlxntonomob Tribe, 
Improved Order of Red Men, No.
58 was fittingly observed yester-
day afternoon a t the Sporte Cen-
ter, Wells street, with a banquet 
at 1 o’clock, followed by a pro-
gram of entertainment and danc-
ing. ‘

The lodge was Instituted on 
March 12, 1912 In Orange Hall 
with a charter of 68 members and 
the record of the fraternity fealty 
a^d activity has been maintained 
Uffoughout the nearly three dec-
ades of existence since the date of 
Institution.

A Family Gathering 
The party took on the aspects 

of a family gathering with wives 
and children of the members In at-
tendance. Frank Diana, chairman 
of the committee on arrange-
ments, opened the program at 
1:30 vrith greetings to the mem-
bers and friends of the order pres-
ent and Introduced William J. 
Schieldge, charter member of Ml- 
antcxiomoh Tribe, and "Father” of 
the local org;anlution as toast-
master.

History la Reviewed 
Toastmaster Schieldge reviewed 

in fitting manner the blatory and 
accompliabmenta of the order dur-
ing tbe past three decades. He 
pointed out that the order had 
for ita background the traditional 
obligation of respect for the 
American form of government 
and the order Itself was purely of 
American origin an̂ d was . not al-
lied in any way with International 
branches.

The order, he said, revered the 
American Flag In all Its various 
Oiuncll chambers and In the 
hearts of all members and during 
the World War Gold Star service 
fiags hung from the walls of all 
(Council chambers throughout the 
country. r

The same spirit of loyalty to 
the government will be expressed 
again If the country needs the ser-
vices of Its members. Previous to 
the speaking program the orches-
tra played the National Anthem.

M ayorTs Introduced 
T o a s t m a s t e r '  William J .  

Schieldge declared that the frater-
nity stands ready to take care of 
ita members who are to be called 
Into service as they did during the 
last w’ar. The speaker Introduced 
Mayor David Chambers who ex-
pressed his personal feelings in 
being present with those whom he 
said he could call largely "by their 
first names", also expressed the 
town’s official greetings to the 
visiting officers.

Toastmaster Schieldge Introduc-
ed William J .  Dunlap of Rock-
ville, Great Senior Sagamore of 
Connecticut, the incoming presid-
ing officer of the Connecticut 
Great Council. Mr'. Dunlap-point-
ed but that the Ideals of the order 
were Friendship, Freedom and 
Charity. Freedom, Mr. Dunlap 
said, waa seriously endangered, 
which will neccsaltate the citizens 
of this country to band together 
closer than ever before.

Principal Qualification 
The Improved Order of Red 

Men, he said, lives up to the Ideal* 
of real American citizenship, nev-
er dividing Its membership into 
ciaaoea, religious or political, and 
the principal queatlon the prospec-
tive member haa to reply to is 
"are you an American citizen." 

There is no room for racial, re-

John A^diaio and FLJUihlubgo.
Following th* dinner and speak-

ing program dancing was enjoyed 
and a  number of vaudeville acts 
eitertained. A aix-plece orches-
tra played during the banquet.

I t  waa rep ort^  a t the dinner 
that tbe winner of prizes for which 
tickets were sold during the past 
few weeks were 7 First, radio, 
Gordy Brennan, town; second, ton 
of coal, F . P. WetherelU 19 Bald-
win Road, town and third, 100 
kina of oil, Ann*Tyllka, 168 
streeL Winners should call at tfl 
Red Men’s social club on Brainar 
place to receive their prizes.

.<«-

Put Greenberg 
In First Class

Detroit Diamond Star 
lA  in Draft and Sub-
ject to Immediate Call.
Detroit, March 17.—(ff>—Hank 

Greenberg, who was reported to 
have been recommend^ for a de* 
ferred status under the Selectiv* 
Service Act, hss been placed In 
Class lA  and is subject to Imme-
diate call for Army duty when his 
number comes up, Greenberg’s 
draft board announced today.

Ben O. Shepherd, chlarman of 
board No. 23 In Detroit, Issued the 
following statement:

"Henry Greenberg haa been 
classified in Class lA , but hla case 
Is being referred to the medical 
advisory board for a report. If 
that board reports that he la not 
fit for general mlllUry service, the 
classification will be reconsidered 
by the board.”

Greenberg was originally exam-
ined by a physician at Lakeland, 
Fla., where the Tigers are In train-
ing, and It waa widely reported 
that the noted slugger, whose sal-
ary Is reputed to be $50,000 this 
season, would not be called for 
Army duty for the time being be-
cause of his feet.

Yugoslav Stand 
Toward Nazis 

Stiff er Nom-

Janet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur A. Knofia of 20 Munro 
street entertained fourteen of her 
achcktl friends with a St. Patrlcli’a

greatest effort to assiat the weak-
ened Democracies and to defend 
Itself.

"We must back up our country 
100 per cent.” he said. "There la 
time to change our form of gov-
ernment later, or to replace those

(CoBtUiiMd From Page Unc)

(Coatioued From Page One)

carrying 875.000 prreOna dally In 
New York. And Michael J .  Quill, 
the union’s International presi-
dent asserted at a meeting of the 
3.500 stnkera that any attempt by 
the companiee to operate the buas- 

“can result only in trouble."
A repreaentative o f . the com- 

pames involved—The Fifth Ave-
nue Coach Company and The New 
Yoric City Omnibus Corparatioo—^ 
oaid they had no auch plan.

The union Is asking wag* in-
creases and improved working 
cowdUkma.

At Atlantic O ty, N. J„ repra* 
aenUUvea ot aO 'a  Amalgamated 
Clothing Workeia and c f  maa'a 
ganment asuufacturaca failed t *  
agtae CB n oniaD dai 

Bg to_y$

Herald Picture 
Seen in Puiiania

Francla K. Jltleon. PhanAaclats 
Mate 1 claee' of this town, now 
aervlng aboard the U. 8 . 8. New 
Yap* of the Atlantic Fleet, In 
fornsa T M  Herald that be la do-
ing wen In tbe U . 8 . Navy, having 
cotnpleted nearly ten yaara of aar- 
vlee in Uncle Bam’a Navy. A let-
ter frotn JUleoB was received to-
day frota Panama.

JUIeoti reporta that a  picture of 
Um  local parachuU pUirt. * 
by The UaraM ataff 
waa fonad by '

photographer.
Via ahinwptai

were "civil officer* pc'forming 
purely executive or administrative 
functions.”

Hapported In Brief 
This' decision was supported in a 

Justice Departmetat brief which 
said:

"The directors of th* authority 
aiw appointed by the president and 
It la welt aettled that th* power to 
appoint includes the power to re-
move In the abaence of statutory 
restriction."

Morgan sought payment''of $4.- 
583 aalary from the TVA. Tbe 
suit was dUmisaed flrat by the 
Boatem Tennessee Federal Dis-
trict court and then by the Cir-
cuit court.

In England, amok* from domee- 
tlc chimneys do*B more damage 
tKan that from Industrial chim-
neys. Doeseetlc aasoke daee aa an- 
■Bol daanag* at- St50.600.00: la- 

ig w iu r 5 « 4 ie e .e o a

tM  thtttod

Mrs. AUbert Lindsay, Mrs. Jo -
seph Johnston and Mrs. Robert 
Dunlop are In charge of the food 
sale for British War Relief, to be 
held at Hale's store from nine 
o’clock on. tomorrow morning. Do-
nations of food from those Inter-
ested will be gratefully received, 
and If It Is not convenient to da-* 
liver them at the store. M ra Lind-
say, telephone 8303, or M ra Joseph 
Johnston 8148. will arrange for 
collectloii. The proceeds will 'he 
used toward raising the balance on 
the mobile kitchen already in use 
In Manchester, England.

Group 4 of Center church wom-
en. M ra Robert Hawley, leader, 
ŵ UI have a pot luck supper this 
evening at 6:30 at the home of 
Mra. Ray Warren, 109 Princeton 
StreeL After the meal Raymond 
SL Laurent wtU ohow. motion pic-
tures of general IntelMt.

Mystic Review. Woman’s  Bene-
fit asaodatloa will meet tomorrow 
evening in Odd Fellows halL A 8L  
Patrick’s party will follow the 
buolneos aeaoion. and there wrll  ̂
oleo be bingo tor tbe memberei 
Tbe Juniors will meet kt 6:30 with 
Mlaa J« M e  Mclntoeb. R.N.

The present  ̂ awlft weather 
changes have left local roads In 
poor condition in many apota 
Holes have been formed In them 
and in aoroc places the entire road 
surface has been badly pitted by 
frost leaving the ground or by un-
dermining of water. I t  la report-
ed almost impoaaibto to {dact any 
temporary filling that will stay, 
and repair work will have to aarolt 
better coodlUona Some temporary 
flUs are being mode.

party Saturday afternoon. The 1 hi powM whom we may not Uke. 
girls had a gay time playing These things for 'J'bjph our 
games, after which Mrs. Knofls I fathers fought and died we cw  t 
and Janet served a delicious luqch- let them take them from ua. we 
eon, a feature' of which waa the I won’t  let them." ■
Ice cream In the form Of sham- I Friendship la the strongest thing 
rocks. In the world, the s p ^ e r  said.

The centerpiece on the dining 1 riches and wealth being 
taple was of green carnations, an^l unless one has friends. Hands 
It proved to be fashloneu Ot- small 1 must be extended In friendship to
corsages, each guest receiving one.

B o y  Sc o u t  N e w s

assiat those of leaser standing and 
In trouble in the coming days, ha 
sffid.
.  Local Tfi|»e Congratulated

The grand officers congratulated 
the local Tribe on atiaining iU 
29£h anniversary, the preparation 
and planning for the birthday dln- 
nef' and bespoke for the officers 
oucceaaful years to come.

George Kreh, Ola oof RockviUei 
Past Great Sachem of ConzieotlcuL 
aaid he was a  member of the de-
gree tearn that assisted In instltut'

-  Troop 98 
North MetkodUt Ckorcb 

The meeUng waa opened a t 7:15, 
last Friday night, by Junior As-
sistant Scoutmaster Charles HIU.
Following this a abort "patrol cor-
ners” period waa hel(L At 7:S0 the
troop waa divided into four groups _______
of four or five acouta each, and I ing the local tribe here oo March 
each group took ita’ turn a t  fw r  I jg , 1912. He wished the members 
different claaa seasioiia. for ten of the order tbe best of luck in the 
mihutea per a H on. The four I years to come, 
groups studied Flrat Aid. Signal-1 Louis Peck of Stratford, dliec- 
ing. Map Making and DrlUlng. I ^  of organlxatimi of tbe G 
From 8:10 untU 9:10 the troop I of Connecticut, aald that
pUyed “Uon Hunt” and “G ra^the „ w  tribes had been organ-
Bottle”, os thta w a ir ’p n m  night”. ^  ^  year In tbU aUte

Everyaecond Friday of the I fraternity Is entering Into
month Troop M  hM a  one hour I ,ucceaaful period of acUvity.’ He 
pvttod. devoted only to gamea I --moiinianted the liTctI tribe on

were printed by the T ro o p  Com- Attorney
mlttee which hopes that the Othera a p ^ r a  w e r ^

B W i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  a a j  H e r m a n  Y t i l ^  w M  t * 5<” t l y  w
to thff DttVifUt ott ot OUT I prtor iDductloo for oorvic®

'^^tedebt ta c S ^ S tty . M  they WlllUm J .  LiggetL tribe treaaur- 
did to the constnictton of our er; Salve VendrlUo. post sachem 
iamp. Aaalriant Scoutmaster I of Miantonomoh Tribe; Cleveland 
Chortea 8. Field closed the meet-1 ElUngton. tribe collector; Jam es 
ing at 9:15 with tbe Scout Law. I Foley, secretary of the tribe for .12 
Oath and Pledge of Allegiance to lyears.

itiw

the Flog.
William Barclay, 

Scribe.

Meuthy

' Orfciid flah carry their egga In 
thaii; mqotha until they hatch, '

Otbara who spoke were Max I Wegner. Junior Sagamore. Horry 
J .  Brotdu. senior Sagamore. Ar- 

I thnr C. i.»Kmanii, Harold Rice, ot 
: E ast Hartford. Robert U ncoto of 
Stratford. Alex WUsen, Inrlag 
KcoBey. Archie KUpatrlck ef the 

HaraU.

(ConUnued From Page One)

promises which hiHpiUate the 
Yugoslav people” try to divert the 
nation from "neutrality and 
peace."

Decrying "Insults to Yugoslavia 
which cast doubt on her mor^ and 
material strength," the usually 
pro-German newspaper Vrehie de-
clared: ’’Yugoslavia Is strong.
Yugoslavia can be resolute. Yugo-/ 
slavla, by her open, ^honest and , 
determined attitude. wlU contrl .- 
ute to the consolidation of her na- 
Uonal destiny and her own peace.

Some dlplomaUc -sourcea ex-
pressed a  belief ,that since Yugo-
slavia has refused so far to Join 
the Rome-BerUn-Tokyo aUiance 
Germany might try to release the 
forces she has across the fronUer 
from Yugoslavia by offering to ac-
cept a non-aggreaaloii or friend-
ship pact Instead.

Favor Aid to Oscfice 
A strong bloc of Serb military 

and poUUcol lemdera bos token 
the position Yugoalavta should go 

all out” to the aid of Greece now , 
that, tbe BriUsh are raport^ P i* ' 
paring a Balkan fronL I 

Strong O oat facUona baa gone 
far toward a "peace at any price” 
stand, but over the week-end the 
Union of Serb and CJroat Societies 
telegraphed Rcgint Prince Paul 
and Vice Ptonder Vladimir Macek 
to “stand firm" In resisting -.any 
demands which would violate Yn- 
goalavla'B neutrality.

Yugoolav military preporaUon^ 
conUnued, with troops seen on th ^  
march, planes In the air, and thf ̂  
requisiUoirof more and moce pul^
Uc .buUdInga for mlUUry use.

DlplomaUc measagea said last 
night that another British mech- 
anixed dlvlaion - was landing in 
Greece aa the British built up 
IQO.OdD troopa already reported 
landed toward an expected total 
of 300,000. ^ .

Freak Troapa Reach Uolrp ^ 
Theae reporta aald frerii Aus-

tralian and New Zealand troops 
were pouring into Ckiro, relieving 
forces ot tha veteran Army of the 
Nile t<x transfer to the Balkan 
fron t •

Some diploioaUe quarters hint-
ed Germany’s  failure m  far to 
strike might be due to anxiety 
over Rusaia. Theae sourcea aald tt 
might be significant that large 
numbers ot German troopa in Ru-
mania wera replacing Rumanian ' 
sohUera'along, the Prut river, 
across from Russian territory.

A dtploasatic dlapatch from .. 
Bucharest said Marshal Semeon 
’nmeabenko, Soviet defense com- 
mlaaar, bad been In BaaaaraUa. on 
the Ruaaian Side of the Prut 
river fronUer, last week, and that 
Admiral Nikolai Kuznataoff. chief 
at the Red Navy, waa a t Odeaaa. 
RuoMa*a Mg Bladi Sea boss.

.■ tthBBiMfood for

[•R.R1

thraal
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IVloimtain Giuisiiiitlu, 
Pwrxiirl nf Hî  Rifles

&un Fanciers Still Try 
To CJet Qld Wiley Gib-
son to M»kie MoRile- 
Loaders for Them.

t
Germanr Des^ndanU 

Live in trelandy ind.

OwB aaUet

Chicago —(iPj—Ju st aa Elmer 
BulL 17. draw a baad’OB a target 
ar^ila practicing rifia ahootlitg in 

g frlanrt burlpd on

By DaB WkltchaM j
SevierviUe, Tenn., -March 1 7 ^  

(gV-Griaaled Wiley Gibson peered 
dosra the long barrel of hla W» 
rifle and preated the triggar. The
gun roared and a  pine c o m 
IM  from a Ihnb 50 yatM  away 
d U lv e d  In a puff of dusL_

“Tbat'a what I  “« * " ’ * * •
I  said a  Glbaon gun hits what It 
shoot! at,” toe old mountaineer

smanshlp caane from toe 7>  
old dean of the mountain 

living In the shadows 
T T lh e  Great Smoky mounUina.

And there was-pride in Wiley s 
voice when he said "Glbaon gun, 
for Glbson-made riflea followed 
Washington to Valley Fo^re. and 
they blasted a withering fire Into 
S S ^ n h sB ? ! red-coated troops 
w h e n  Andy Jackson’s m en  
whipped toe BritUh a t New Or- 
leana.

aifle-Makera Five OeneratloBa 
The Glbaons have been making 

■uper-fine riflea for flra ««»era- 
tlona. WUey la toe last of toe gun-
making clan. Gun 
the east, toe north and west !tUl 
sMk toe Md feUow with to® va«u* 
hope that maybe lomeUme he 11 
get^around to making a  muzxle-
loadlng gun for them. __

The old-time riflea are coming 
back into popularity in mwy 
parts of the country as U rgei

*'vviley is proud of toe guns he 
makes, but he thinks his 
father, Stephen Glbaon. was the 
greatest of them all.
Ion came to Tennessee from North 
Carolina during toe 
war. and it wasn’t  long until he 

■ - was recognised aa toe best gun-
smith in toe Smokies.

Weighed 18 Pound*
"H I* favorite was called a pri** 

gun” Wiley recalled, "and when 
K e  cradked 1 mean there was 
r o i t S I S r  goto’ on. That gun was 
48 Inches i® " * ^ * *
Dounds to the best of my recoi 
n i « i  I  tell you It took a man 
to handle her. but she was a 
beauty. He wouldn’t  *®t 
shoot his prize gun but him knd
his brother.” ,

Ths tradition of gun-making to 
the Gibson famtty was 
down from father to son. E ^ h  
youth who wished to learn toe 
trade had to serve •PP'®!!^*®** 
ship to his fatoer’a riujp. 
they learned to make the barrels 
an^-td bora them, poUsh toe 
until It shone and to cut stocks

of*WHe/8*'ntoUocks w m

**‘^Rut*people don’t  Itos to 
gun like they once ^ 4 . wiwy 
L id , recaUtog his ssirly lUe to toe 
backwoods.

Warksd Only Tkree Moatoa 
•Tt was a  real enjoyment to live 

a Ufa like we did. Folks y *  
had a hard
don’t  know what thejrre tWKm 
about. We didn’t  work but thrw 
months In the year, gritto toe 
crop* to, and then we played toe
” T f t £ e S ”S in  to the field with 
me to the morning and W  a ^  ^  
mv wife ’Do you want a couple of 
sqtorrela for breakfast ?’^ d  then 
I'd Just atap Into the woods and

‘^•T*w‘m  nSaed to a  24 lo^ hou^. 
24 feet tola way and 24 feet tM t 
w a y ^ t o  mud daub«l to Me 
r h i ^  between toe 1®**-^
^ d  a pair of shoes until I  waa 14 
—Just went b a r e f ^  tha y w  
'round with anow knee di«p. ^  

-ally, my pappy mad® .!"® • P“ ®
to a while we’d 

have a  beef match. A beef match U 
a  ahooUn’ i&atch srith a ®®w m  the 
first prise. Say a <arroer had • 
cow he thought sraa worth 

 ̂ which waa about aU ®
worth to them daya. He d aellrix  
shots for a doUar and each n ^  
Bhootto' would have a board with 
a  mark on It to shoot a t from may-
be 48 to 60 yarda The man who

mads tha bast ®‘»E!“
Waa Na*riy H art a f C atM  

•T’ve seen-my pappy c<>me hODM 
dam near a whole herd of 
I he won a t beef aboota

toese matches, of

Ireland, Ind.. March 17— 
(gV-Ther* really Un’t  any 
Santa Clause in Santa Oaua, 
Indiana, and In tola neighbor-
ing communltyt named after 
the country of shamrocks and 
green hills, It is difficult to 
and an Irishman.

There waa a time, natives 
say, when the Irish U'ved 
hereabouts. An Irishman 
with toe Scottish name of 
John Stewart who "jin 1816 
came to the northwfcst terri-
tory and settled In what now 
is southern Indiana, named 
his farm ‘Treland’’—presum-
ably to honor of his native 
land. ’

But there’s been some 
changes In Immigration In the 
past 100 years and there’s not 
a Finn, F inney.or Flimlgan 
residing to tola vUlsge ot 310. 
They all trace their family 
trees back to Germany.

May Hamper 
PUot Training

Aluminum Shortage to 
Affect Plttu to Create 
Flier Reservoir.
riew York. March 17 —(8^—An 

aluminum Miortaga threaten# to 
seriously Impair the vast civilian 
pUot training program being car-
ried on by toe Federal govern-
ment to create a filer-reservoir for 
toe national defenae.

Tbe program depends on a 
steady flow ot light airplanes to 
the hundreds of commercial 
school* with a v ll  Aeronautics au-
thority training _  _

In an order signed Feb. 20, E . R. 
Stettlniua, dlractor of priorities, 
cut off toe delivery of aluminum 
to all manufacturers except tooae 
working on prime defense orders.

On March 8 the manufacturers 
received notlve of a alight _ mo<U- 
fleation of toe order whereby sub- 
contractora making aluminum M- 
loy parts for light planea could fill 
auch orders If they could, a t toe 
te mo time, make good on their 
contracU Involving work on prime 
defenae projects. But the suppllesr 
of aluminum parto *®>^9‘®." “ '7  
ver” planes have not Indicated 
they could resume drilveries. 

AlumlnuBi Steoka Limited 
Few of toe Ught plane planU 

have aluminum atocka which will 
last beyoM May 1. About 85 per 
cent of all toe planes they produce 
go to conunerclal flying schools, 
including toe 876 engaged*to toe 
C.A.A. training program. '

Replacement at planes at the 
training schools runs a t a  mini' 
mum of 150 per cent a year, 
Planes are turned in for new opes 
at the expiration of every 60,000 
mUes of flying for maximum 
safety to toe training courses.

The government’s  civilian pilot 
training program 
three course* a year, with 15,000 
students to 8 class and a flight 
schedule of 70,000 houra per 
course. In addlUon. several thou-
sand—toe present number la 8,000 
—students who are graduated 
from tha primary course go on to 
advanced flying, ostensibly M 
preparation for Army and Navy
tratotof. __ , ^

s jo o  Light Ftaaas Used 
CUirenUYS.*00 Ught planea are 

employed to the government-con-
tract achooU. Allowing for wear, 
accident damage and c r ^ e a .  a 
replacemant schedule of 6,'710 
planes bad been set up for 1041 be-
fore tbe alumlnuin ahortaf* cut 
off the flow at supplies to toe man-
ufacturers. , ,

AutboriUes on U g h t.,a irp lay  
m«wing bcUeve It poralble to au^ 
atltuto other, materlala for the 
aluminum used for the laaotog 
adgas ot wings, engine cdwtlngs, 
^  walU, fairing (atreamltolng) 
and riba (toe Internal s tr iir tw  
which gives toe wings their 
shBpe)»

But, aa yet, no aoluUon hos'been 
found for the problem of reptoctof 
aluminum alloy cylinder beada and 
crankcase, to the 
engines used.. In. the llghteM of 
tbe plane# such boraepoWera run 
from 50 to 100.

Britain Sells 
ViscosePlant

Transfer Only Forerun-
ner of Other Large 
Dealt to Raifle Funds.
New Ybrk. March 1 .̂—(e>—Th® 

first important aale of B r it li^  
owned properties to the United 
States haa placed toe $1 (X),000.000 
American Viscose Corporation to 
toe hands of a group of American 
investment bankera 

Transfer of the giant rayon yara 
ant fibre company—largaat to the 
naUon and perhajps to toe ^ i d — 
for an 'taiUal payment of MO.OOO,- 
000 was announced yeetertny ®y 
Sir Edward Peacock.

Sir Edward, British financial en-
voy here to diapoae of B ritlsh -h ^  
Industrial corporations to ralm 
funds for munitions of war, said 
the Viscose firm transaction was 
only toe forerunner of other large
deals. „ „  .Morgan Stanley and Company, 
Inc., and DlUbn Read and Com-
pany headed 17 American concern* 
cooperaUng Ini toe purchase.

Ybtol Price Undetermined 
Total price for the Viscose cor-

poration hinges '.on toe amiount 
realised on resale by toe original 
purchasers and U therefore unde-
termined a t present. Unofficial 
estimates aay the vast company is 
worth between glOO.OOO.OtK) and 
$150,000,000.

From the ultimate price there 
will be deducted the down pay-
ment of $40,000,000 and expenses 
and certain specified profits of toe 
purchase group and syndicate 
managers, after which 9C per cent 
of the remainder wlU go directly 
to toe British government.

Sir Edward said toe sals could 
only have been completed to the 
short time available "by the exer-
cise of good win and mutual trust 
on both sides." He expressed ap- 
pF6clRti<Mi for th® ipoffd with 
which the Americans negotiated.

The American Viscose Corpora-
tion was founded In toe United 
States SO year# ago and employs 
18,000 American worker# to seven 
plants to Marcus H<»k, Lewlstown 
and Meadville, Pa.; Roanoke and 
Front Royal. Va.. and Parkersburg 
and Nltro. W. Va.

M a so n ic T e m p l e 
A c t i v i t i e s

f

Tonight
John Matosr chapter. Order of 

DeMolay, annual meeUng end 
eleetton of officers.

Also, Masonic Social club, bridge 
party followed by refreahmenta.
'  WadoaMMv. Morek 18

DelU chapter, Royal Arch Ma-. 
tons. Royal Arch degree wlU be 
conferred on eeveral prominent 
Manchester buatness men.

Also. Mancheatar Orange Neigh-
bor*’ N lrtt. Vlalttog Granger* will 
supply the program. Amateur pie 
baking contest open to all men and 
women. •

Thursday, March $0 
Masonic choir rebsaraal.

Security Seen 
In Great Peril

Southern Ckivemor* As* 
sert Concentration of 
Industry Danger.

Wife of Producer 
Dies of Pneumonia

Tollywood, March 17 — (C)-- 
Mra. Marguerite O. Roach, wife of 
Hat Roach, veteran moyle produc-
er, died of pneumonia today.

She waa stricken last Tueeday. 
•nortly after returning from a 
Honolulu vacaUon.

Her husband, against whom she 
recenUy dropped a separate main-
tenance suit, was at her bedside. 
With him were their two children. 
Hal, Jr ., 21. a director, and jfar- 
garet, 19, an -xetreas.

Don'l Boone Was a Piker

New Orleans, March 17—(O — 
The Southern Governors Confer-
ence stepped up plans for toe ’ 
south’s eoonomlc advancement to-
day after charging to* nation's 
security waa endangered by "a 
greater concentraUon of Industry 
than ever before" In the national 
defense program.

Gov. Frank Dixon of Alabama, 
chairman of the conference, said 
he would appoint a committee 
from It# membership to present a 
protest to peraon to President 
Roosevelt 4nd the Office of Pro-
duction Management.

Resolution Oondemn# Policy.
A resolution drawn up yeaUr- 

day to executive session con-
demned toe “unsound and danger 
ous policy” of those In charge of 
national defense preparedness, 
alleging faUure to "effect further 
decentralizaUon of Industry In the 
Intereat of the naUonal security 
and post-war economy for all sec-
tions of the country.

The governors noted their con-
ference previously had recom-
mended such decentralisation for 
“utilising for naUonal prepared- 
nesR the vaat reafrvolra of nation-
al resources and available labor 
offered In the south."

The resolution referred to an 
address Satunlay by cniester C. 
Deris, Defense Advisory Commis-
sion to which he told the southern 
governors "a  small handful of 
concerns" were absorbing defense 
contracts, and expressed concern 
at the role given the south and 
toe west.

Hones Path, . N. C.—(8b—Ed 
Kay says he killed two squirrels 
with two shots from a .27 rifle 
and. to make it a  perfect day, 
bagged 8 rabbit "os Urge aa a 
good sited sboat’’—all without 
moving out of hla track *

Thousands Oroet OralseraN^

Auckland. New Zealand. March 
17 _(g«)_Ths United States cruis-
ers Brooklyn and Savannah and 
the destroyers Case, Cummings, 
Shaw and Tucker, arriving today 
for a three-day rialt, were greet- i 
ed by thousandi of New Zealand- 
ere who lined toe waUr front. The 
ships were on a training cruise.

During 1939. nearly 1,000,000.- 
000 Incandescent lamps were sold 
in toe United SUtM.

/

^ rW ag ^ Jia ld  M>®“t  * * *^ * ..y *J2 Jaaoandfflbaofl gun* won'th* topi ' w ^SStoei Need to Increase-wSiy and hla erlf* lira a le la u re -H ^ ^ '^  
fv dulet Itfe on'thalr farm. At odd 
p fn^ ,  be work# to Ms little shop 
down by the country road winding 
in front of hi# homo.

Storage [for Grain]

ii iV  looking forward eagerly to 
spring, w henh* wUl hpra a  tooM- 
lAg ^ t e h  with one of hi* ^  
Mends. *  towysr, with .$8 aq toe

goto’ to get my father’s  old 
«p,lrrel rifle *»<>
a  Gibffon fun will do, wuey 
U u gM - ‘

Pact Provides 
Easier Payments

Rome. March 17— <8b 
b e t ^  lU ly and T u g ^ r i a  wlU 
IM coBslderably Increased, wUk 
^ a la r  faculties for P®F®*ent, u n ^  
rn ew  comaserclal 
Um antoorttlee aBnoonced today 
Mtoout «flacl<i*lBg any flgurM. 
'^ S t t o r  raUway
provided to move freight from 
MeditemneaB, It waa aald

Washington. March 17 — (7J — 
Th# Agricultnrs Department re-
p o r ts  today that there woe a  
n ert for Inereaaed groin etorage
fartMtlea.

'Additional eomoierelal etoi^ 
ag *. the use of port etorage, and 
the enoouragament of form etor- 
dgo^are .posMble ‘amaai( **'*® *JJl 
tag the problem," It eakL O t 
course, farm storage for a t lean  
that portloii of tko grain crop to 
exceoB of preaent and proq>eetlra j 
storage capacity, would aaem to 
be the aimMast aolutton.” .

Tbe depwrtmeat said that a  | 
study Indicated no prospecUve 
■boitage of transpoitatioa facil-
ities for movtog form products to 
mast tbfi tocraosed oseds due to 
defenae operattane.

Emrey en Way H e i

BudopesL Hungary, 17— — | 
United SU tes Mmister John F . ' 

ir woe eoai. i Montgoosery and bis wife left to -1
m l^^^fim oM aM a^t^lniporto|day pnaa *4^®“

w o U j « r  t b i r  w ^  bom * I ^ t g o a e r y  j
segetarae# and

aliw >lce*srtl»elal wool, um reutyltnre becoust a t tbs I B m  of Me
iw tfe . '

F . H , A . Syst e m  
d e ns B ase

. —. I

O f O w n e rsh i p
Present methods of home ftnancing have Introduced 

a new and broader opportunity for home ownewhip, 
according to officials of the Federal Housing AdmlnUtrs-
tlon.’’ ' . ‘

In former years • home buyer had to hsive 
substfintlsl down payment, varying from 11.000 to 
$2,600. If the buyer yrM unable to pay thla frona 
savings, he was forc^ to resort to ah expensive second 

I mortgage. ^ . 7
' ' . 1. ■ ■

Methodfl, RimoIU DIffmiit
Today both methoda and results are different. 

Under the leadership of the Federal Houaing Adi^nls- 
tratlon new and sounder methods have been develop 
for home financing. Borrowers now ogres to repay t ^  
Iaow over a longer period of time on monthly p a ^ e i^  
which indudo intereat, paymenU to principal, h ^ rd , 
insurance, taxes, and lill charges. Further, undwr 
new methods It U not necessary to renew t ^  miirtgmgei,

The records of the Federal Housing Adminlst^tlon 
thow that over 640,000. families have made use of this 
new means of financing a home.

Homes ore* being buUt today for famUles who In 
former years cofkld not even seriously consider home 
ownership. It U in this field that the great clmnge# 
have tab#" place, ’and it is In this field that the future 
of the home-building industry lies.

If Yoa Are Planniiig To BoUd This B p^ g. We toviU Yo« 
To Get the C<MB|4cte Story Or  Ar  F. H. A. Mortgage;

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
T r u s t  C o*

4
Federal Deposit las. Corp.

'■ * ' t

Dye Works,Inc.
I

Under Entirely New Management
MONDAY, MARCH 17

• N e w l y  E q u i p p e d
With the latest type machinery to produce quality work 
by specialists in each department. ’

• N e w  P o l ic i es
We aim to please YOU. Service and quality ALWAYS.

•Prom p t Pick-up and D e livery Serv ic e
Your inspection of our plant invitcfl. We cordially in-
vite you to see how we do the work and why you can 
be assured of perfect dry cleaning.

O u r P r e-E a s t e r  
O pe n i n g

F O R  T R IS W E E K
n’s or

PLAIN GARMENT
I (Except white*, fur trlm m^ and velveu) ,

D ry C le a ned a n d P ressed
C a lled f o r  a n d D elivered

\ R eg u lo r ly 75c P e r  C^r t nen t
Our Dry Oeaning Services will include all lypefi of Men t̂ Women’s and a^drcn*p weartng 
•ppareZ-Glovev'Huta— Fur Qeaning and Fur Storage— Upholstered Fumituro— Cui*!
tains. Drapes, Carpet* and Rug*.

Expert Dyeing. Any »hade of the apectrum. Fa>t Colorfi Guaranteed.

^ V Emergency Dry Cleaning Service When Neceasary,

» 6

The Dougan Dye Works,
H a r r is o n  S t , P h o n e
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Dickson
losen

H ^ e c t e i l  P « » M e i i l  o f  
B r I t iA - A i i i e r I c a n  Q u b  

P I  - O l l i e r  O f f ic e r * .

F n d ' Wctooo wss Tsrtscted 
f n i t l o (  Um Bhttaii Americu 
dab  at U»e annual maetlxi* 8«t- 
V «a y  aftamoon at tbe clubhouw, 

; Mapta
ifc. ,ad were: Cbariea Oanrw. v k*  
ff MaaHwit EMia CaUla, I r w r e r ;  
r  wKOtam Brennan, financial aecre- 

rred Baker, recwdinc 
It waa Mr. Dlckaon a 

tbird taem aa club p^Klent 
rWluartnir the electiMi ^  

can the membera of the club ^  
i0Hil a roast beef dinner served 
Hy^he chib steward and commit* 
tee, US attending.

About Town Dougan Plant

Four Officers 
Are Installed

Q a a r t c r ly  M e e t in g  o f  
N a t m e g  D is t r ic t  H e ld  
A t  O rB n g e  H k l l  H e r e .

MatmcB District No. 21. Loyal 
dtance Lod«e. Jield 1̂  regular 
^uartariy meeting In (Jrange hall 
f l i i i i l i i j  afternoon aa guests of 
Ik O. U No.,••. The meeting was 
^w««i to order by Ardile Haugh 
af L. D. U. No. IIT of this town. 
pMt Master Haugh. n a d ^  by 
IM t  Dtatrfct Master David J. 
jSScam of Na ••. Installed Dls- 
M et Master John KWott, of Stam* 
iaed NOl m s  who was tn California 
•t the time of the regular in- 

ant lecturer, w 11* 
Bam ifi'T— "  e»«a committeemen 
Mghwt J. Cole and .Atfred Turk-

**i5u!r rooUne buataeas District 
d H M r BBIatt dedarsd a Mort ro* 
OMB. AfOournment was made to 
tka »—‘T—» tall where refreeh- 
amnla were served hy U  O. U No.

l^dgae Bepeet
ftCBorta foUowod from ••. and 

gM  IIT  of Manchester; 145. Hart* 
asM: ttaaaford MS.

Paat Master | David J. Dickson 
af N a  M  was appoinUd chaim ^ 
of tha TwMfth of July oommittoe 
ibr tlw fourth coaaoieuUve year, 
witli fhU power to appoint hla own 
ooauaittee.

Is Ctaapllmealad 
DIatrlet Master m iott oompH 

nantiri Mr. Dickson on his Ane 
worii the past three yean, and 
MM tupport he had from Daugh*

. tars of Liberty No. 125. L  L. O. 
L, and hoped this line spirit of co- 
oparatidn would long continue, 
lir. Dickson replied that with out 
tfea kelp of the Orange womenhe 
aawM do httle. Ho gave all credit 
far paat aucceaa to them, for their 
part In the booth work and the 
toe suppon prepared and served 
ta onrer 400 pao|ta, also for their 

tba parade. Ha said ha 
» be iMc to enlist their as* 
agaia this year, and an* 

■Bvaead hla conunlttea, namely 
Mehard H. White, James H. Cola, 
Bamual Elliott of No. ••; Na 117, 
Hatry Flavell. WlUiam Brehnaa 
AJfiwl Turklngton; No. 145, 
Thnmaa Tedford , John Hammill. 
Johp Hughea; No. 245. David Gib* 
aoa. John EUlott. The Worthy 
Mlatraaa of tha Daughten of 
Idbwty wUI be raaked to appoint a 
.caaamittaa to work with the dls* 
McL

Guests -from out of town re* 
■Mined for the moeting of L  O. L. 
Ma M  in the

Judge and Mrs, Harold Garriy 
left today for a vacation to be 
spent in Plorlda

-Tha Americsn-Ut^iuanlan 
Club win meet tonight In ^tarty 
Hall OB Oolway street. Aa ofneen 
will ba electee at the next rant-
ing nporla will be read for the 
closing year at the meeting to* 
■Igbt and business of Importance 
la to be considered. Returns for 
the recent card party and enters 
talnment are asked to be made to-
night and plana will be made for 
an entertainment to be given next 
month.

Fred Dart haa Uken over oper-
ation of the croaatown biia with 
the change of runs that went Into 
effect In the Hartford Division of 
the Connecticut Company yester-
day. Ha relieves the day operator 
at 10:45, In taking over the bua 
Mr. |t)iart returns to a line he first 
worked on 33 years ago. At that 
time he waa a motormsn.

Dr. William Conlon of Main 
■treet haa returned after a weeka 
absence and will resume hla prac-
tice here tomorrow morning.

i Leslie Rose, a native of Man*
'■ cheater and son of the late Charlea 
and Jessie Rosa, both postmasters 
at the Manchester poatofflce. waa 
a visitor in Manchester yesterday. 
He la now living In New Jersey.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca* 
bonus, will hold Its regular bust* 
ness meeting this evening in Tin' 
ker hall., A aocial time with re-
freshments will follow.

Mtas Harriet Chu of Canton, 
China. »*ho is studying at the 
Hartford Seminary, will apeak at 
the meeting of tta Woman*! So* 
clety of Christian Service, tonight 
at 7:45 at the South ’ Methodist 
church. The boateaaea will be 
naembers of the Gleanenf group.

Mrs. Vivian L'Esperance of the 
French Beauty Shop U attending 
The Hairdreasers' convention At 
the Hotel Pennsylvania, NeAr 
York, today.

The Irlah Tea Parly and enter* 
ta^ment by the Women’a Home 
League of the Salvation Army 
will begin tonight with tea and 
other forma of refreahment 
promptly at 7:30. Mra Fred 
Clou|^ will be in charge of the

manage* 
the best

Changes Hands
l a r t f o r d  M e n  t o  T a k e  
O v e r  D r y  O e a n in g  E s -
ta b lis h m e n t  H e r e .

Th^ Dougan Dye Worka, Ihe., on 
Harritan alreet today resumed op- 
eratlonM • dry-cleaning estab-
lishment under the Joint owner-
ship of Louts Epstein and Aaron 
D. Margolin '<ft Hartford, who 
have each had twenty yeara ex-
perience In the fle^. New, modem 
equipment hss.beeir . Installed In 
the plant and the nw’ 
ment is prepared to oit*f 
of aervtce to the public. .

Mr. Epstein la a graduate of the 
National Cleaning and Dyeing In* 
sUtute of Sliver Springa. Mhnr- 
land. and waa formerly with the 
Eagle Dye Works of Hartford and 
the AmeHcan aeaners of Spring- 
field. He will handle the produc- 
tloi. end of the bualneas. while Mr. 
Margolin, formerly with the 
French and Colonial CHeaners of 
HarUord. will be in charge of the 
sales activities.

.Modem Machlnery 
One of the latest machines to 

be installed by the new owners Is 
a knee-action preaser that pro-
vides for the differential In cloth' 
thickness to insure perfect Work-
manship in pressing. Another 
piece of most modem equipment 
is a corablnsUon filter and puri-
fier, manufactured by the Whit-
lock Coll Pipe Company of Hart-
ford. Tha filter Ukes out all sus-
pended solids and the purifier 
UkM out aU traces of 
grease and kindred dirt 
garments are always dry cleaned 
In pure aolvent.

Public Is Invited 
Mr, Epstein and Mr. Margolin 

extend a cordial Invitation to the 
public to visit the plant on Harri-

“Whlte Elephant" aale. Mrs. Bar-1 , ,
bara Adams. Mrs. Jean Ci"'»»»« ' Details of 
and Mra. Hilda Kennedy 
serve. Mualc and recitations will 
follow. Tha affair ia for tba bene-
fit of the Gorpa and a larga turn-
out of members end friends ia 
hoped for.

son street to see how the work la 
done. Dry cleaning services will 
include all types of men’s, wom-
en's and Children's wearing ap-
parel. gloves, haU, fur cleaning 
and storage, upholstered furni-
ture, curUlns. drapes. carpeU and 
mgs. Expert dyeing Is also offer-
ed In all shades of the spectrum 
and fast color# are guaranteea A a « 
apecial feature will be an emer-j iTiaiiJ 
gency dry cleaning service when I 
necessary and a prompt pick-up 
and delivery aervice will be con- I

ning OTsr tba damagad aaetlOB.
The railroad promised a "full Ih- 

veatlgatlon into every angle of the 
case.” Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation agenta from Pittsburgh en-
tered the inquiry, -

The Manhattan Limited, rolled 
paat the acene 20 minutes earlier 
a ^  railroad offlcjala expreaaed 
suspicion that It might have been 
the object of a wreck plot.

Benefit Show 
To Aid Greece

S la te  a n d  G r c l e  T h e a le r s  

T o  C o o p e r a t e  t o  H e lp  

T h e  W o r t h y  CauBe.

The State and Circle theaters 
will cooperate with naUonal lead-
ers In the theater Ihduatry and 
•Ute and local Greek individuals 
and organisations in holding a 
monster Greek benefit show In the 
State Theater Saturday evening, 
March 29.

The local show will be arrang-
ed Jointly by Managers Jack San-
son of the State Theater and Man-
ager Tom Grace of the Circle 
Theater with the cooperation of 
local member oI the Greek or-
ganisations, Who will sell tickets.

No expenses will be Involved in 
the benefit and all moneya will be 
turned over for Greek relief. Ttck- 
eta will go on sale this week and 
those planning to attend should 
purchase them as soon as possible 
to assure/an evening of fine en-
tertainment

The amusement Industries are 
getting behind this movement 
with all lU resources with all-sUr 
shows of high caliber planned for 
the country at large. Oollectlona 
for Greek relief will be taken In 
the SUte Theater lobby one week 
in advance of the show on March 
29.

Youth’s Body 
IsRettovered

F o u n d  F lo a t in g  Q o s e  t o  

S p o t  W h e r e  H e  F e l l  
O v e r b o a r d  o n  F e b .  2 3 .

The body of Frederick R. Schu-
bert, of 195 Oak street, who waa 
drowmed in the NiiuiUc River on 
February 23 while helping to re-
cover a lost outboard' motor, waa 
found yesterday afternoon by two 
Niantlc boya, Dwight Vlbbet and 
John Hopklha. The boya were row-
ing around on the river and came 
upon the body floating close to the

Frederick R. Schubert

of about M.OOO aquare milaa and a 
population of about 850.000.

On the African least coast Just 
below the Dab el Mandeb straits 
between the Red Sea and the Gidf., 
of Aden, British Somaliland la 
sandwiched between French Sonoa- 
Itland and Italian Somaliland and 
shares an Inland frontier witn 
Ethiopia.

"The British flag,” kaid the com-
munique, “again files over Ber- 
bera, which Araa yesterday recap-
tured after our troops hkd made a 
si'cceiaful landing In cooperation 
with units of the Roy^. Navy and 
the Royal Air Force."

The Royal Air Force declared a 
direct hit blew up an ammunition 
dump in a heavy raid on Castel 
Benito airdrome In TripoUtanls, 
Libya, North Africa, and violent 
explosions and fires were set off in 
An attack on another airdrome at 
Makina In the same area.''

Other air attacks were made 
around Cheren and on the railway 
in Eritrea, the British said.

Local Woman 
Given Honors

M rs . W i l l i a m  C r a w fo r d  

T o  A s s is t  a t  E x b ib i t  o f  

F e d e r a t e d  C lu b s .

Six Highways Bear 
Brimt of Accidents

Flower Exhibit 
Opened Today

f r o m  T o w n  

p e c t  to  T a k e  

S h o w  a t B o s to n .

in

a pre^Easter opening | It was difficult today to find

spot where Schubert fell over-
board from the capsized boaL 

The boys notified the State Po-
lice and Medical Ehcamlner B. F. 
Dart of Niantlc elewed the body 
and gave permission for its re-
moval to Manchester by Thomas 
G. Dougan, local undertaker.

For several weeka State Police 
and rivermen have been dragging 
the bottom of the channel for the 
body, without success. TOe body 
came to the surface yesterday 
close to the acene of the accident.

With Schubert at the time of 
the accident was Henry J. Getxe- 
wick, of 10 Birch street, a friend 
and companion, who suffered from 
shock and exposure when he was 
thrown Into the river while drag-
ging for the lost motor.

Funeral Wedneeday 
The funeral will be held from

Mrs. William G. Crawford of 
Academy street, who has done a 
conspicuous piece of work on the 
Latin-American project of the 
State Federation of Women’s 
clubs, since her appointment near-
ly two years ago, has been honor-
ed by the General Federation of 
Women's clubs, which has a world-
wide membership, by being asked 
to assist in the exhibit of Latin- 
American projects, and to sit on 
the platform during all lectures 
pertaining to that subject) at the 
TOennlal of the clubs tn Atlantic 

slusiye.

! special by the Dougan Dye Works. ; -- ----------
Inc., will be found in an advertise- out Just how many are taking in home, 195 Oak street Wednes- 
ment in this iaaue of TJie Herald. i big flower shows at Now York . 2 p.m. Rev. H. F. R. Stech-

Tho sale was made through Her- | Boston, many have not quite | holt, pastor of the Zion Evangel-
mode up their minds or secured teal Lutheran church will officiate 
their excursion tickets. and burial will be In the East

A numtier from here are plan- | Cemetery.

Orange Lodge 
38 Years Old

bert McKinney of 
Brothers Agency.

the McKinney I

Saboteurs Blamed 
For Traill Wreck

■art ia i 
■taid to I 
Mwawri ■

A n n iv e r n a r y  F i t t in g ly  

C e le b ra te t l b y  th e  

D a u g h te ra  o f  L i l ip r iy .

Daughter! of Liberty, No. 125. 
Ladles International Orange asso-
ciation,. celebrated' its 38th anni-
versary with a dellelous turkey 
dinner and suitable program Sat-
urday evening. The tables ' were 
attractively decorated In the col-
ore of the order, orange and red. 
The favors st tach place were tiny 
flowerpots filled with spring flow- 
era. The centerpiece.on one ta-
ble was a beautiful birthday cake 
and on the other a large basket 
of exquisite flowers. The latter 
waa in memory of Mrs. Elitabeth 
House, former worthy mistress 
and valued member, who died 
January 16. They were sent to 
her

Nazis' jrianes 
Torpedo Two 

British Ships
(Oaatlaaed rreai Page Oak)

f  dasmed between March 12 
'l5  while the Germans loat 21 

ta the same time.

Fire Aboard Bremen 
StBl Continuing

Berlin. March l7--(pv—A fire
a( undetermined origin aboard the .
Gennan Uoyd liner Bremen was '■ No>» Burdge. of the Bronx; Past 
deacribed to a Ute afternoon press ' MUtresaes of Coronation Lodge of 
ootiferencea todav as "big" and , New York Mra. Nan Cantley and 
“■till continuing" Mr* Elitabeth Kelly, Mis* Mary

AuthorlUea declined to give fur- Kelly and Miaa May Lindsay^ of 
tber details. '  ; the same lodge.

After the first announcement of : Mra. KIssock.

(Continued From Page One)

ward from the fuel tender aa the 
locomotive lurched to a atop.

Hla "Buddy," Fireman C. H. 
Mlllbum of Alliance, O.. who es- 
capeii with cuts and bruises, re-
membered that a freight train was 
scheduled to pass the wreck in a 
short time and might plough 
through scores of Injuretl and dat- 
eil passengers wandering about the 
tracks. He quickly ran back and 
flagged the freight to a safe stop.

Other dead were Mrs. Rose 
Jaglelskl. 27, Pittsburgh; Donald
l .  cDonald. nine months old son of 
Mrs Elitabeth McDonald of Al-
toona. who was In a critical condi-
tion herself at a Rochester. Pa., 
hospital; and , Harry Kennedy, 45, 
a Pennsylvnnla railroad clerk 
whose body was taken from the 
smoker about five hours after the 
wreck, which occurred at 9:03 p.
m. (ea.t.).

Wade Into Hubmergrd Cars 
Rescue crews donned hip boots

ning to Uke in the trip by bua to 
Boston, arranged by the Connecti-
cut HorUcultural Society, for the 
show that opened at noon today 
in Mechanics hall. Othera will mo-
tor up to Boston or travel by train 
throughout the week. Tha show 
presents a veriUble garden of de-
light for all who attend, the show 
Is plannecf to meet the needs of 
ail, from the Junior gardeners to 
the professional horUcuiturisU. 
Garden clubs all over New Eng-
land are cooperating with com-
mercial and private growers to 
make thU 70th annual show out-
standing.

Thursday the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad will 
run lU annual excuraion to New 
York for the 28th annual ahow at 
Grand Central Palace, whlih also 
opened at noon today and will con-
tinue all week. The Pan-American 
exhibit is Umely and will catch 
the eye, in fact Pan-Amerlcanlam 
la the theme of thU year's show. 
There will be four floors, more 
than four full acres devoted to

all

were
amid the blustery snowfall.

Police Chief R. W. 
Baden, among the firs'! 
scene, told this story;

l^omptoii
the

uer church in Hartford fori the . . . .  .u ___
Sunday morning service, and la- | and wad^ into the subm^g

d.pp.r.. .ajpun,. i - S - A n M n * .. S i

Me. spertalty dances and other j ^ Comptoii of
forma of amusement were enjoyed.
About ten o'clock the birthday 
cake waa cut and distributed to 
membera and giiesta.

Among TlMae Preoent.
National Grand Mistress Mra.

■Alma B, Kisaock. of Plttaburgh.
Pa., was pre.*ent, alao Mrs. Louise 
Tutty of New York, national 
grand chaplain; Mrs. Msry Ojnn 
of this town, grand inside guard:
Past Slate Grand Mistress of New 
Jersey: Mrs. Mlldnsl Burdge, Miss

When I reached the Scene there 
men

tlM fire by DNB, ' German .o'ew* 
rngtaty, to Bertto, the agency later 
-flutaUtuted ■ Bremen dateline tot 
tha story. (The indication was that 
Aba ahip waa at Bremen.)

(The British hroadcaattog Omr-

who is In 
return to

■oration, aa heard by CBS to New white 
Tortt, commented: "It will be re- 
caBod that the R. A. F. last Thura-

New
York today will rdtum to Man-
chester. and with her ataff, will 
make their offleial visitation to the 
local lodge at its meeting tomor-
row ' eveniiig at Orange hall, and 
.all officers are requeeted to wear

Schubert ia survived by his par-
ents. Mrs. and Mrs. August Schu-
bert of 195 Oak street: one broth-
er. EWmund Schubert of the same 
address, four sisters, Mrs. Amelia 
Radke of Bristol, Mrs. Florence A. 
BogU of Glastonbury; and the 
Misses Augusta M. and Olga 
Schubert, 195 Oak street

2 Women Hurt 
In Accident Here

Mrs. Una Brnley. of 23 Griswold 
street and Mrs. aarissa Duff, of 
117 Cooper street, were injured at 
4:.30 yesterday afternoon to an 
automobile accident and were giv-
en emergency treatment at Me-
morial hospital.

Mrs. Braley received abrasions 
to her face aiid nose and Mra. Duff 
suffered an injury to her left ankle.

Both women were treated aa 
out-patients and alloweij to go to 
their homes after treatment.

(Jlty, May 19 to 24, inclusive. This 
honor is in appreciation of out-
standing work in the state during 
the last two years.

Mrs. Crawrford was similarly 
recognized for her work laat year 
and invited to the New York Her-
ald-Tribune forums at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria on several occasions, 
and to sit on the platform.

Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Robert 
Leslie Cooper will be present at 
the triennial convention. Mrs. 
Cooper attended the laat one 
which was held three years ago 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Crawford In her lectures 
throughout the state has advocat-
ed the study of Spanish in our 
public High schools, and haa had 
the satisfaction of hearing from 
several who have decided to add 
Spanish to the curriculum, the lat-
est being the school at Maple Hill, 
Newington; and that Manchester 
High school has decided to include 
this study is a further source of 
gratification to her.

League Plans 
County Panel

W o m e n  V o t e r s  in  . E a c h  

C d u n ty  to  D is c u s s  L e g ' 

is la t io n  P e n d in g .

Former Mayor
Kiwanis Guest M is h a p s  in  Y e a r ;  R ec>  

_____  i o r d  H e ld  b y  U .  S .. 1 .

M id d le t o w n  M u n ic ip a l  j Hartford, March l7—During the
1.s»flf1er I ln r c A  A l l  t o  > calendar year of 1940, according to L iC an er u r g e s  A I I  10 , ^^ildent summary for
S tu d y  G o v e r n m e n t .  11940 being prepared by the State

 ̂ ______  i Department of Motor Vehiclea,
. I only six of all the state highways 

A  detailed account of the work- ] Connecticut reported totals of 
togs of municipal government was 300 or more accidents.

These roU'.ea were U.S. 1 with 
1,274 cases, U S. 6 with 636, U.S. 5 
with 548. Routes 15 snd 15A with 
412, the Merritt Parkway with 887, 
Routes 8 and 8A  with 303, and 
U.S. 44 with 300.

U.S. l , {o f course, is the .most 
heavily traveled route In the ; 
carries all eastbound shore tii 
Into Connecticut at Gfeenwic)^ 
runs along the shore to the iOiie 
line at Westerly, serving as the 
nOtin traffic line for traffic distri-
bution to all shore points and ths 
state to general.

Second Largest Total 
U.S. 6, with the second largest 

accident total, starts at the New 
York state line west of Danbury 
and runs diagonally across the 
state, in a northeastr/’y direction, 
to Kiltingly, ending at the Rhode 
Island state line. U.S. 6A, supple-
menting U.S. 6 here and there, is 
charged, with 102 mishaps for the 
year. *

U.S. 5 ..is well known to all 
motorists, running from. New 
Haven in a northerly direction to 
the Massachusetts state line at 
Enfield. Next to U.S. 1 it is the 
most generally used route in the 
state. U.S. 5A supplements this 
route to places and 126 accidents 
were caused on stretches of 6A 
last year. -

Route IS starts to New Haven, 
winds its way up the Middletown 
valley, through East Hartford to 
Union, is used considerably by 
traffic moving to eastern Massa-

glven to the Kiwanis Club at 'its 
weekly noonday meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. today by CJharles 
Schaeffer, former mayor of Middle- 
town. The speake.' waa Introduced 
by Charles Burr, through whose 
efforts he was obtained.

Mr. Schaeffer UKged his listeners 
and all residents of a community to 
become Interested to and familiar 
with their municipal government. 
The only way for a taxpayer to re-
ceive full value foi his tax dollar ia 
to make cerUln of good govern-
ment through good offlcials, he 
said. !

Two Cittea Similar
The speaker pointed out that 

Manchester and Middletown are 
verj' similar In size, with grand 
lists that are almost the same and 
with .like problems. He said that 
government is a spending organiza-
tion and that 80 per cent of taxes 
is obtained from real estate. In 
Middletown, the Mayor is elected 
for two years, the CKy Council for 
four years. JUf only profitable de-
partment, as to Manchester, Is the 
water department. The charity 
department, he said, is an Impor-
tant element and costa are kept 
down by the rtrtet rule that only 
deserving persona are eligible for 
relief.

Mr. Schaeffer declared that the 
city budget |la always printed in the 
newspapers and that every move 
made by the government is given
widesoread Dublicltv in the press ******c moving to eastern Massa- 
w  »w a «  of khu^tt^ Route 15A supplements
what is going on at all times. Over' 
drafts In any department are 
brought before the Council, which
gets at the reason for It and then 
makes adjustments to handle it. 

Praises Service Clubs

Route 15 here and there.
U. S. 44 is popular with motor- 

hta moving across the northern 
part of the state. It atarta at the 
New York state line in the town 
of Salisbury and carries traffic 

he was 1 southweaterly to Hartford, then 
The ^ *| ** 'j. RoUrv Club and »wings through Manchester up to

the tapld from Stratford up the valley to
throughout the United 3tote8_ Md | yy^terburv. then continue on al- 
Canada and also expressed nis aa | direcUy north to Colebrook,
miration of Manchester,

The reguler attendance prixe, 
donated by Wayland Stiwughan.

won by Esverett Keith. a  
flasket of fruit seilt from ^of*dauAonvv wa ----- ----  ^ ___ It 1 111 \./Uiuivt:vu;uL» aucurvuiiK vu ute
by C. R. Burr was state department of highways, not
p'otterton, who* auctioned It off. 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore finally got It 
and the proceeds of the auction 
went to the Kiwanis Kiddles Camp.

gardens snd exhibits from 
parts of the country-"!** !•*« midst

gr rdentog aplrit must be kept I Wardens to Meet
sUve''to these troubled'times.

Seek to Prevent 
Attempts to Cut

In Glastonbury

day Bight carried out a  particular-
ly hSBvy raid on the German docks 

ship yards at.HamMirg and 
Sessen.")

Ortrid Nat B« Stak
Eflmi aiaksd whether reports the 

had been sunk were true, 
sources said that, since 

Breaaen was to an unrevealad 
ehvloualy aha eould not ta

4*Jd4-ton Uner repeatedly 
tn  ropottad damaged or 
■lace her drasoatie dasb 
the Atlantic from New 

to Murmansk, aorthem Rus- 
port, la the first days of the 
''The Clir— na aaBSuabid her 

ta »  Osmsa part ia De- 
A  BritWi aohaiulae 

f SBWtad he had aigbted 
M Sat rsfcalBsd fkma «t-

>«f the •ad oonUa-

were three or four nten running 
around—I guees they were crew 
men. The acreama were awful, 
ran down to the second car, where 
; eoplo were climbing out and run-
ning up the bank

"Passengers were unable to get 
out of the third car becaiuM it was 
.surrounded by water. Someboily 
threw a cross tie down and we 

j climbed on It into the caa We 
helped out three women and two 
men.

I "At the.iother end of the car we 
saw something floating. When it 

. ranie closer we saw it was a baby’s 
' head. There was a woman's body 
! under that of the baby

"One poof -old man had hii leg- 
broken in three plac^.'*

Railroad's Statement 
A formal statement by the rail-

road said to part:
"That the train waa deliberately 

wrecked waa established upon in- 
veetlgation of the track. All spikes 
on both aides had been pulled from' 
the outside rail, next t' the river.

_ -aa.. 1 ****
I I I  Z H U l i  C o iu H ^ r t  I tng the oncoming' locomotive, waa

j moved In 22 Inches. The bolts bad 
■ ■ ' been removed from the splice bars

The Beethoven Glee Club will I which apUced this section of rail 
make its 248th concert appearance | to the adjoining rails, 
tomorrow night at the Son Lutb- I ' “ Thet the derailment waa the 
eran church to Portland under the ' reeult of deliberate ' acjloo wae 
leaderabip of Director Fred Wer- ' further indiceted by the fact that 
ner. Mra. EUle Gustafaon wlU 
■tag two solos and will alee be 
heard to dueta with Wilfred Kent, 
a member of the club.- Mra Emeat 
CkMigh will be the. accompanlet.

The fall meeting of the Forest 
Fire Prevention AssoclaUon of 
New England will be held this year 

n . a * .  A • 1 I With ConnecUcut anij Rhode
Seven Billions Aid |

tend and after viewing the dlffet- 
ent methods used for fighting fires 
to the two states will end their 
tour ' of inspection with a 
aheep rouat. This will be held at 
the fire lookout on John Tom HlUj,

(Continued Prom Page One)

ered cm International affairs—con-
tinued to monopolize comment to- 

and soroe'’paa8agea of R evok-

Sonialiland Port

Beethoven Club

day. and some paasagea of it evox- the nre lookoui on jonn lom 
ed speetoatlon 8s to Uie chief in Glastonbury and John Jenaen  ̂
executive*! future plans' „  local district fire warden, ha# been

No Room for Speculation I named to prepare the roast.
The big points of the address, 

however, left no room for specula- , , ,  -ra 
tion. 'they were bluntly Ph n*^  B r i t l s h  R C C a p t U r i e  
and underscored with double em-1 ^  r  '
phaala
• The American people, the presi 

dent said, "recognise the extreme 
.seriousness of the present situa-
tion.
■ •'That la why they have demand 

ed, and got. a policy of unqualified.
' immediate, all-out aid to Britain,
Greece, China and for all govern-
ments to exile whose homelands 
are temporarily occupied by the 
aggressors.

"From now on that aid w'lll be 
increased—and yet again increas-
ed—until total victory has been
won.”

noubt Ctavaya lateaded
Mr. KooMvelt's sUtement that 

on America’a will to work a ^  sac-
rifice depended the survival of the 
"vital bridge" of boats to trana- 
port supplies abroad waa totar-

(Coatlaned From Fage <tae)

land, aside from the cohttoulng 
mop-up and occupation there, has 
been turned Into an Invasion of 
Ethiopia from the south while 
other forces stab at Italy's Ethiop-
ian linea from tha west and north-
west.

The day’s GHQ communique, 
however, offered nothing specific 
on the Ethiopian drive. aaylng 
merely that "the general advance 
.of imperial and patriot (native 
Ethiopian) forces continuea In all 
aectora.”

British SomalUaad waa Invaded 
by Italians laat August. Faced 
with superior numbera British

I preted by some as hinting at con- j forces wer* removed Aug. 18, Ifav- 
voya but administration support-jing the protectorate to the ItaU

Membera of the club will leave
the Emanuel Lutheran church at | operating the slgnato.
“  * ■ • Mlgaal H>-alcai I'Baftected

the end of the.section of rail in 
volv'cd had been moved only 22 
inebea from its normal poattloa
or the length of the bend wrlre, .  ̂ . . . . __________
whlc(| connects the rail aecUona! **• obatructed by unnaCtaaary 
and caniaa the electric current

era doubted that w-as the Intention.
One major point of dlacuasion I 

wM Mr. Roosevelt's staUmentj 
that the national effort "must not'

7 O'clock and those seeking rides 
and those driving are asked to be . 
€ « time. The concert will begin at ^
8 o’clock. <

-A rehearaal of tha club wUl ba
held toBigM. at 7 AO o'clock at tha 
BBMHnMl dutfch. SevsrsI conearts 
are planiieil this spring, lacludiag 
the lith  aastvecaary eoaeert e f 
the BaathoewMi 61 the Ugh achoal 

■ I A8tU m T ,  ^

"The bend arire itself waa not 
dlaturbad and the railroad signal 
syalem was unaffected. The fact 
tliat ths bend wire was undtaturV 
ed defialtaly hvWcatdi that It was 
totemisd that the tcaia ahoukt gat 
a claar atgaal and rua tato thfi re- 
■oeod talL If the bcml wire had 
heaa brakaa. the trala would have

tans. Rome promptly called It 
great blow to the British Empire. 

Left Hepleaaly SerreeMed 
French capitulation to Germany 

and Italy had left British Somali- 
Jand ho^leaaiy aurrounded.

Since then, bowrever, the British 
have taken the offensive in

Hartford, March 17—An in-
formal' panel discussion on "The 
League and the Legislature” will 
be tne highbght ot a aeries of 
county-wide meetings to be held 
by the Connecticut 'League of 
Women Voters to the next two 
weeks, and which members from 
all parts of the state are expect 
ed to attend.

Purpose of the meetings will bo 
to give League membera through 
out the aUte a sense of what goes 
on at the Capitol during a legis-
lative aeaslon, how bills go 
through the House and Senate, 
and how the League goes about its 
work of analysing bills and fol-
lowing to the sphere of League in-
terests. Emphaiaia will be dlaftoct 
ly non-academic, and the meat of 
the dlacuasion will bo developed 
through give ond take between 
members of the panel, all of whom 
will bo people cloaely to touch with 
atote league legislation.

Stamford Meeting 
First to the series will be 

meotiwg of the nine leagues In 
Fairfield'County, to be held Tu' 
da\, March 18th, at 11:00 a.m. at 
the Hubbard Heighta GoU Club to 
SUmford. Mias Agnes Valence 
of Noroton, a member of the Stats 
Lroague board of directors snd 
t-h.irman of the Fairfield County 
League, will lead the paneL Other 
members will be Mra R. T. H. 
Halsey of New Haven, Stats 
League president, Mra H ., K. 
Smith of Farmington, League leg-
islative 'Chairmaa Mra John O. 
Lee of Farmington, program 
chairman, Mias Florence L. Hsrri- 

lOf Northford, orgsnlasttoa 
chalnnan, Mrs. Frederick P. Psr- 
Idna of West Hartford, educaUon 
chairmaa Mrs. Theodors Dayton 
of WaUlngford, member of tbs 
League's legislative .service group, 
and Mra Joheph Leopold of West- 
port, economic welfare chpirmaa 

Varkws late rests 
Ths leglslsUvs panel wUl be 

part of both morning and afte^ 
noon programs, snd will bring out 
recent devetopments to Mils In 
which the League U InUrested— 
particularly on the five major sub-
jects of the merit systdm,. Juvenile 
delinquency, rural supervishNi, 
election tawrs, and collective bar-
gaining.

ending at the Massachusetts state 
line.

199 Numbered Routes 
There are 199 numbered routes 

in Connecticut, according to the

Obituary

D e a th s

including the Merritt Parkway 
and the Wilbur L. Cross Parkway. 
Of these 199 rpUtes the State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles keeps 
accident hats for each of the 97 
leading ones for accident record 
purposes.

On all Connecticut highways, 7,- 
718 traffic accidents were caused 
last year. All but 216 of these 
cases were caused on the 97 num-
bered routes referred to above, 
and on the two parkways. In gen-
eral, of course, accidents will de-
velop in proportion to traffic vol-
ume or road usage, but much alsoEldon 8. Mmllng

Eldon L ,  home I depends upon the flow-frequency
91 Foster ■!*'«*}• oI traffic, whether the volume hita
this morning after • ' 1 high peaks when congestion de-
A  native of Brewer, M ^  h I or ia #o distributed aa to
former employe of the Manenewr without confUct
Division of tl»* Hartiora u i fjuniber of interaecUona or im- 
Company. „  portant traffic distribution potoU

He la survived by his wife, is ia  affect the accident experience
Amanda Mallng. Hla funeral wu i ̂  ^ route. However, year after 
be held Wednesday afternoon at a Motor Vehicle’# Depart-
o'clock at the T. P. HollorM fu* Iment records show there will be 
neral home, 175 Center I leas than 20 routes which will be
Rev, Dr. E. E. Story of the South I charged with iOO or more traffic 
Methodist church wlU, officiate aim conflicts along thoee aectlona not 
the burial will be ta the East yrithto the limiU of incorporated 
Ometery. ditles and so styled " n i^ "  in

-------  character. ^  /
M ia WUUam Doamhoe '  ----------- ------1 -

of Losses of Ships
Adams street, died at the Meriden 
Hospital Saturday "*«**^. 
bhnd who was former Janitor at 
the Buckland School died a ^ ^ r  
■go In Jnnuary. She wma boh* to |
Windwr. She to lurvlved by a 
WlUlam B. Donahue of Manches- _ 
ter; two brothers Joseph Bennett I figures did not Include many small 
of Wtoitoor and Lbuto Bennett of j pieaaim and fishing craft. 
Portland, Ore,, and a slater, Mra I o j^ a n  leases Since the outbreak 
AgnM E. Kennedy. I of w tf were listed as 40 ships of-

The funeral will be held Wednea- 268.642 tons captured and 77 shipa 
day morning at 8:30 at the Marie U f 420.947 tons sunk. Lloyda .ex- 
I'olmes Funeral bonae. 28 Wood-1 plumed that this included <^y the 
bri^e street and at St. Bridget’a | locses of ctorman rtiipa wrhoae 
church at 9 o’clock. The burial will names were knowm. It estinaata* 
be to Poquonock. J that an additions- 129 ships

The funeral home will be open 645,000 tons had been sunk, 
thto evening until -the hour of the ItaUsa Losaea lla tH
funeral. . Italian losses store June 10,1940

I (when Italy entered the wrar) wreve 
38 vessels of 179 61!) tona captured 
and 21 ships 6f 137.932 tona sunk, 
with an estimated additional toll of 
63 Italian ahlpa of 316,000 tona— 
the namea and exact tonnages un- 

Iknowm.
Losses of formjriy neutral shipa 

I now ■ under German contitd wrere

Reported Heavy
(Oontlaneg From .Pago Oae) 

ships of 169.348 tons, Theae

Prooedlng luncheoa Miaa. Kaifh- 
of Old Ly fl^

/

Btrikea. (or) by short sighted man-
agement.

Some ware Inclined to Interpret 
this aa prcaaging the enunclatiaa I Africa . 
o i a formal policy to curtail work I In a strange trade— b̂y force of 
ttonpsg** to vital dofonso todua-larma—they bad worn ItaUan So- 
t r t e  Otban, hewovor, hahevod ttltoalUand. atoaoM thrae 
waa aa admoMtkia for the futuraIMg and thrM ttosoa ■■ popokiua M  
Tlioy BolBto(Pout that tha proat-lBrittah SwamlHaad, sad had asada 
daat aad ottar Mgh dsfutas «Bl-{iaraada into Xrttroa and I t i i opto.

have cowtotantly minlnriaad; Ital/a other Bast African 
the tamortniKo of inbor-i

ariae Ludlngton .
OMura Chairman of tha Connocti* 
cut League, and Mra Joha R. 
Larue of Hartford, treasunr, wrlU 
give the wbya and wrherefota of 
the new budget proposed for the 
Oonnectlcut League for the o o bh 
lag year.

SImUar meetings wlU ta 
the aasM wrodi to New U  
aad Naw Bavoa Oooattoa.
Now Lo l _ ____
MarcA Mth. at Ugfitbouaa tarn la 
New Loadoa aad the other on 
Friday, March 81M. at BL 
-  ' 'a ^  JB W i l i m ^ ^ r

F u n e r a ls

Mn. Blary G. OTtoiwhe 
The funeral of Mra Mary (Ger-

man) O’Rourke, who died at her
home, 81 Gardner street, Friday _________ _________
night, was held at her late home j lifted at 34 veaaela of 61,000 tona

Drawing Tonight '
church by Rev. Vincent J. Htota a .  Y » • 1 a9-

AS the body was being A t  S t .  B n c l f i e t  8
Into the church Arthur E. Keating 1 T

ig  “Lead Kindly light," at the
offertory "Jean Angeheua" and atj The final preaantatlon of "Peg 
the end of the maaa "Some Sweet O’ My Heart" wrlll be given to St. 

. jjamea'a hall thto evening by the
The burial waa to 8L Janaea’a Pariah Playaca T h ^  has 

eemeterv where Father Hines oon-1 a good advanee sale of tickets 
S ^ a c d ^  servicea The bearers and a >»*»•
wer* James I^baa Charles Rohaa | In 8L Bridgrt a hall thto evwttog
Jdin Rohaa Frank Rohan. WU-' 

Oorman and William C.
Egan. ___ ________

Public Records

Ik e foUowrlng permits have been 
the buUdtag toMiectar: 

ring)# four
____  atraet $4,-

iM ; alteratiM to treaft.af sfnie- 
tar* at 48t  w a Mata street to be 
uaad aa atora ky 3. P  Baratow and
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PA’S
Bristol GRiiiS New

igfield Armory for Holyoke Title by 29-

Repels R in ^ e  
Tech in Finob 
By 23-16 Cknint

Jones-Armour Turn Back 
Sarazen-Hagen on Links

Nasaaa Bahamaa March 17.—♦affaMe. •"»**^*
(P)—Though the yeara and long 1 ot Windsor, aad bln BalUaror*

Fticrlonrl P a w  T U le  Gem * F o w rc d  o i » r  i l 4 ’»England l.age i mej f  i f c l a s h  Tuesday
With Bycholski Missing

Mieu ot MolUlhBn
layoffs have taken their toll. Bob- *’®u'**“ ]̂**J*' ahot

A » n M  ’tommy Armour. Wtitor ^  one
l^ a n  and Gene Saraten aUU » n  Instance, Jones hmked or^^^

Red*, Barons , 
Clinch Honors 
In Amerk Loop!

the group of wromen who have 
workad for several Weeka past 
raising funds for tihprovementa to 
the church, will award the hope 
chcet which has been on exhibi-
tion la wlitdowra on Mato street 
and Depot Squaya Thto ia the only 
S t Patrick's Day observance ar-
ranged by the two churches this 
year.

Aawrieaa Typeaettera

In in o . there wrere 184.60t tjrpe- 
■ettera ta the United Staten; in 
l iM  before .typeasttlag 
name into geamal uaa tkwa.

Crown S rond  rim e to
L o w - S c o r t n *  H a s h  l o r  j^g at their aidea, the four great

aUl* of Ue plus-four* e »  came 
W in  in  *a7 OBBIOB* ^  together over the

— Bristol High became the fifth 
school to poBsess two logs on the 
Fletcher TYophy that la 
matic ot the New England later- 
scholaatlc basketball champion-
ship as a result of Us 28-16 tri-
umph over RtoOge Techitoal of 
camhri(lge> Mass., in the finws Ot 
the l7th annual tourney at Man-
chester. N. H.. Saturday night. 
Both teams showed extreme 
weariness and played far below 
par in a low-scoring tilt, 
span la Third Penod

The Men of Monahan, tltltots to 
1833, trailed by 7-4 at the end of 
the first period and the score wta 
deadlocked at 8-all halftime. It 
wasn’t until the third period that 
the Nutmeg entry forged Into a 
17-12 advsntaga and than athyed 
in front to the final gun for Its 
26th victory in ̂ 7 games, the only 
setback betog the ^  to-
flicted by Windham High In the 
aUte aam  A flaala laat Mood^^ 
Bristol gaiaed revenge for that 
upaet with a 87-34 declaloB to the 
N.E. aemi-finato. ____ .

Captain Joa I*ynch 
Briatol'B triumph as he tallied 
three field goals and 
tries tor IS potota while Utks 
■core twice and Amsdea and Ze- 
browaki once apiece. AUen wita 
ths stand out for ths loeera wtoo 
proved the big surprise of toe 
tourney by gaining a berth to toe 
finals.
Other N. E- Omaapa

New Haven Commercial captur-
ed the event the first year It w m  
held to 18I 1 and repeated la

togra
weekend to play a S6-hole benefit 
match for the Red Oosa and 
demonstrate conehislvely that th ^  
Still know what to do wito a golf 
club. ..

Jones and Armour wron toe 
match, defeating Sarazen. only one 
of the four aUll to active competl- 
Uoa aad toe venerable 
and 2. A  gallery « f  klx***! 
followed them all the way with as 
much interest as If they had been 
playing a Ryder Cup match.

And each of the four rewunW 
the crowd from time to time with 
fllaahes ot apecUcular 
era fans had a f l ^  day tak i^  
pictures of the golfere end'of the

Uke toe Atteata wisard whoNwon
18 msjor titles. He had played like 
a duffer to knocking Kto tee snot 
beneaeh a acriib ^ and tl 

a tree 11hitting hie second into 
yards away.

With toe green etlll 160 yerds 
away, Bobby calmly laid his toî rd 
■hot within two feet of toe cup for 
an easy psr four.

Indivlduatty, Armour played the 
moat consistent golf of toe quar-
tet. He scored a 70 Saturday, one 
under par. and waa one under par 
for toe 16 bolee played Sunday.

Jone# waa two over regnlatlon 
figutes Saturday and two jmder 
Sunday, while Baraaen tallied a 72 
SatUrtky and was one under par 
Sunday.

Hie aging Hagen played errati 
cally. firing a 76 the flret day and 
wias twro over par Sunday.

Joe McCluskey Beats 
Steeplechase Record

The FA’e loes of Bruno "Buck"' 
Bycholski to Uncle Sam last w-eek 
hss established the Gems as fav- 
orites in many quartern to tri-
umph to toe fifth and ^ 6 ' ^  
counter of tht torHd ooufl

A1 Obuchowski's Hoop ' 
In Final Ten Second 
Cops Rousing Victory

u.g„e ivo4u«.
F «t  R a c e  o n  R e c o r d ;  gym W» Hart- «ble tnd Top g<^reT -

"In toe eerie# with the Gems,
Bvciiolskl was the leading scorer ‘
with 61 pointa. Only when he waa I , ,  mr _____ aa,^^
held lo nine and l l  pointa did toe B lo t ld  B IlB C ard , IxB IlieO  I  o n f  UCy A  W O gl 
Gems win. He ecored 17 and 14 In 
the two games,Manchester won

C a p i t a i i  E l im in a te d .

A1 bbixhowBki. Bnino'i blonde, 
giant ninning-mate. la iwcord hlrii 
scorer In toe 8erles,with 47 pointa.

"While he has average 12 
points per game. Manchester’s two 
K-Men—Ai Kurlowlea and Ed

R » m b l « p .  ^
Joe Cassano of Ihe Hartford 

'Hmes looks at toe t u ^  *"
I way; "It was after losing Big

By t i le  K sn od eitd  Prfififi Buck’ that another H a r t f^  team _ .Msied 16 ixjinta
/wata’t untH toe the .kid. tol. s i x V  S m a

ute\of the regular aeason that the to the Ui* t*^ Annsrentlv. unlese strength le

erloaiiVHockey Longue and Ito 1 geven seaaons. QultUr»g H** 
multi-tamed predecessors was d e - f ^ r  personal 
elded Biit the six top teams will j *n,ber, Bycholski e'ddtatlv eo 
be able ^ t a r t  the playoff, t o ^ -  weakened toe Atrerafta tl*i«^® y  
row without further oompUcatlonS. finished third in toe standing and 

Hanging IP the talanca ta toe fsiied for toe fU ^ Uine to 
ftnrts«5ena, of the ktog k *  m toe thick of Uie pennant

^  '  third place fight at the end.
•'Bycholski waa an important 

factor in more wmya than one. 
both Wito the AIrtram and iĥ ^
PA'a For not only <lid ho invar-
iably Bcorc in double figures, bul 
he set up other scoring pl^ ’S in 
"feeding” from toe bucket ana 
was a tower of strength under the 

i.m Into I baskets on defense 
rtually

P I b v c t , R a c e *  U n d e r  H o o p  f o r  W lm a n ig  T a l l y  

T o  D e p r iv e  R iv a l *  o f  2 8 - 2 7  W i n ;  A m t r k »  t t l j  

F a r  B e lo w  P a r  B u l  L e a d  1 1 -6  a t Q n lr f t e r ,  I M S  

A i  H a l f  a n d  2 4 - 1 8  a l E n d  o f  T h i r d  P e r i o d ;  L a M  

F o u r  M in u te s  B r in g  T T ir illf i G a l o r t ;  E a r n  $ 1 9 8 *

Brockton. Masa,' f a i g ^
1*24,

_ in 1*22
and 1»26. Rogers ^
R. 1„ to 1*25 awl 1981 and Meri-
den to 1»53 aad 1»8*, the only 
school to win to aucceaUve y e ^  

Schoola with a single leg on the 
trophy donated hy Dr. Aurtia 
Fletcher M Tutta are Fitchburg, 
^sss ta 1*83. Northamptoa 
MaaSn ia 1»88, Bridgeport Oea- 
tral to 1884, Meacheatar. OoBn„ la 
1»38. Hope High of 
R. I„  la 18S* when Bridgeport 
Basalck waa dlaquaUfied for use 
of aa laellgible player after wln- 
aihg the etowa. aad Baaaick to 
1*40. The tourney wae not held 
from 1*27 to I»S0 iaclustve

B e t te r s  O w n  M a r k  w ith  

9 : 3 4  W in  a t  W a s h in g "  

I o n ;  F a i ls  t o  P la c e  in  

C le v e la n d  2 -M ile .

Manchester’s Joe McCluskey 
may be far past his prime when It 
comes to running on toe Pet but 
there’s no doubt whatsoever tost 
he's absolutely supreme to toe 
Ualted State, ha a rteepiechaeer. i 
Competing to toe Washington' 
Athletic Club meet at Washlta- 
toa. D. C.. Saturday aight, the 2i- 
year-old New York Athletic Club 
veteran ecMpaed hla world indoor 
record for toe two-mlle obeUcle 
event as he a i »  clocked to nine 
mlBUles, 84 seconds.

Only three weeks before, Mc- 
duskey created a new mark of 
8:36.4 aa be annexed hla 21at nsr 
Uotal AAU UU* to hls specialty 
and that lime was 11.4 seconds 
faster' than the standard he eatab- 
Uebed In 1932. Saturday he showed 
he could do even better as he com-
pletely routed the field against him 
to lop one and four-tentha seconds 
from bis mark.

Laat night MoCluskey returned 
to flat racing in toe two-mlle of 
toe first annual Knights of Colum-
bus meet at CTIevaland. Obla and 
fin'.abed among toe also-rans as 
Greg Rica coasted home to 8:68.*.

Two WorM Records
ClevelaBd. March 17. — A 

carefree husky from Georgetown 
University and a aertoua-look^ 
Detroit m eeker today «»frted 
two wortd records out of cWve- 
laad. the fruits of spectacular per- 
(orraaneea to the flrat aanual 
Knights ot nnlumbua indoor meet 
here. ,

A l Btoala, u e  s-.*am reeord- 
; eur, fl.ve toe IS*

Local Sport 
Chatter

The only cage finish we’ve seen 
to rlxal that Supplied by the Po- 
Ilsh-Americsns Ih their 29-28 tri-
umph over toe Armory Five of 
Sprtnitield in the finals of toe 
Holyolce tourney yesterday after 
noon was Manchester High'* 28' 
26 thriller over Pawtucket High 
in the title clash of toe New Eng-
land tourney at Providence in 
1938...

In that memorable tussle, Mer- 
vln "Ike" Cole stood under toe 
hoop, received a long pass and 
dunked toe ball through toe mesh 
for the winning tally Ir the laat 
ten aeconda of plSLy...Al Obu- 
chowskt’a feat yesterday nos even 
more spectaedlilr, though, for he 
took the ball near toe aidellnes 
and then eluded toe entire Spring- 
tieM team to race into close quar-
ters for as nifty a lay-up shot aa 
it been our privilege to witness.

taign were sSCona and 
to toe hlgh-po4tered eastern divi-
sion and to ir d ln ^
The latter spot !
Ul Pittaburali aaA 
playing the taet gaata to flnlah last 
night, wound up in av-S tie.
Honwle Bara a Spot

The single point to* HomeU 
gained to that draw . 
toe playoffa. Thay ^  ^
clinched toelr poet Batutnay by 
whipping toe Buffalo Btooae, 2-9, 
but Buffalo came back lastWght 
with a 8-2 overUme victory 
toe Cleveland Barone to get Ifito 
toe struggle Mrai**-  ̂ ^

As It waa PltUburgh and B 
fslo finished with 48 polnU each 
but toe Hometa got the call ta- 
cause they won 21 tames to toe 
Bisons' 19. That obrtated toe ^ *  
eaaity of a replay of a protested 
Indianapolis - Pittsburgh g a ^ . 
which had beeh tentatively set for 
tonight if the outcome would have 
affected toe playoff statue ot either 
team. The Indlanapolle Capltale. 
who had a chance for third place 
up to Saturday, wound up ttaee 
pointa away in fifth place 
dropping a 2-1 decision to CTeve- 
land boiore last night's tie.

In the eaetem division, the 
Springfield Indians advanced to 
second place Saturday night by 
Leafing Philadelphia, 3-2, in their 
final game of toe seaaon. But toe 
New HavSh Eaglea had toe lart

Appacentl'’' un'ese strengtl 
added. R8 these three go, eo go the 
Pollsh-Amerks. Mike Saverick. 
who hee flipped in 16 pointa to 
the serirs. may help.

"The (tarn’s scoring In the ser-
ies he* been pretty evenly d lv l^  
on the other hand. Jo* Noce

By Erik W . M«dS»n
(Herald Sports Editor)

Captain Alphowm •’Obie" Obuchowski, blond 
PoHflh-American*, i8 one o f C O n ^ t iw t  s g r a a S ^  
players, on the chalked court. His 
that fact wa* a superbly-eaecuted s c o n ^  the

I ten seconds o f nlay that
r- tingling, heart-hammenng 29-28 triumph fitjm  W6 A rtn^  

amanscd 39 pointa o f SnringfleW at the State Arm ory in Holyoke yefiteWfcY
? r F . : 5*y:JS.*S3VSr'7 w r ? : :J ^  S S r S ^ ^ ^  the championship o f the fourth animal
Rennv Zslac *ot nine for one and tV'estern Ma.snachusetts tournament,
Walt Urban 20 for tore conlerta. valuable, a»6 How! '
AU these and Henry Zajae. tta. me three-quarter mark of I p ^ | L  f  tfgm h  f  O o i 6  I
will be on deck tomorrow ntght. ntutar tussle, Obuctiowskl was | K a n  I  K tM n  i  |

•CKMly enotah. boto t a ^  ha^ the winner of toe I ...........  ' f * * ? * * * T ? . * * *
 cored a grand total of 186 pointa I "moat valuable player pafiefi-AMiiHwaa (8fiK
apiece •" the four games of |̂ ,aa than ten minutes p Name B
eeriei played to date." awam. .tatar. only an agonWiigly few i  CTtaliy M to rt . • - • 6 

secAtite lea*, with the t »»«e  ® *

Card Rookie 1st Star 
Of Grapefruit Season

fically over and toe Armory Five 0 Mmonda If
t  Koae, e

in  G r o d t i c k i  T w i r l ,  d i n n e r
l i s y  B a l l  in  T r a in in g  

S to p s  R snI sh 

Y a n i s. In d ia n s  C o ld .

Of Golf Plavl

word about the poWUon laal night

St Nick’s Cop 
Rink Honors

N e w  Y o r k e r s  C a p tu r e  

N a t io n a l  A A U  T i t l e  

I n  N e w  H a v e n  M e e t .

New Havea Oooa-, March IT—
The NhUotal AAU hockey ehhte* 
pkinabip WM back In toe m m  to- 
dhy. toe poaeesrtoa of toe uta^

8^ MtclMlnB bocksy club ot  • . Ibb
NewTork which whipped CUntoo. W  ‘ J
N Yw 10-* _ t .  toe - toumamteit hU

You’d think the PA'a dressing 
room would be a acene of jubila-
tion over toe victory but toe Am- 
erks talked mostly about Oble... 
"D'ya ever tee a guy like that?" 
waa one of the moat frequent ex- 
clamatlOAa delivered almost In a 
tone of awe.. .  "What a player in 
the clutch. He'a toe beat there Is." 
.. . and so on, with Al trying to 
make htmMir as inconspicuous as 

ssible.. .you'll go (hr before you 
id a lad as modeat and reuring 

as Oble, but when he’s out on that 
court...boy, oh, boyl

fiaal.
The at Nleha. anarray o((orm- 

er ivy Laagu* a t ^  atm 
almoat wttBcut tryiM. fiaadad lh< 
to to* •aml-fihhl of tha tourfi*' 
ment which had so wcatetm ea 
uant. the New Yorkers aacouater- 
ed serious oppoaltloB dfi>y to U** 
fln t part of Saturday’s game to

own mark of 6S feet 2H IhL, 
The figure waa athl abort ot hL 
8fi-S tMa th to* IC-4A mast tw* 
waaka ago. hut baeauaa ha uasd 
the wrong type Shot th* Nate YOtk 
■utrk probably'tetil n®t ha raeog* 
nlsed.

Allan Tdmlch, the former 
Wayne University hurdler, set

iighi
When they walloped toe Hershgy 
Bears, 11 to 4 Snd thus fintahed a 
point ahead of Sprtngheld.

Phlladelphia’b Ramblers finished 
tart to the eastern group but they 
had toe coneolatlon of trimming 
toe pace setting Providence Reds 
6-3 in their final game and of fin-
ishing wito 56 pointa only one less 
than Hershey, which waa second to 
toe west. Hershey lost both games 
over the final week-end, 4-8 lo 
Providence Saturday and then to 
New Haven. Incidentally Spring- 
field's third-place total of 61 potota 
equalled that of Cleveland In top-
ping toe rvestem group.

in toe playoffs stalling tomor-
row, Providence ai.d Cleveland 
hook up in a best-o( five aericq 
while It’s New Have* against Uer- 
ahey and Springfield against Pitts-
burgh 4n two-of-three rounds. The 
wiflhera of toe second snd third

JUdaon Bailey
AiBoeUted\ Premi Sporte Writer
The brtghiest Jewel uncovered 

in baseball's sVtoi training so far 
la John Grodzl^l. a powerful, 24- 
year-old rlghtoW*!' 
make everybody m he 
Laague remember hie name 
8t. Louis Cardinals don' 
him to death before tor eeason 
opens. \ .

Although toe (JardlMlB 
20 pitchers to camp. W 
aided rookie from Nantl 
has appeared In four ga 
daye—• and these have 
only gamee the redblrds w 
Stop# ITiree Top Ctube

Ofouchowski played cttly oae 
aeaacm of schoolboy haskttoall at 
Manchtater High as h acfilor In 
1184.88, when to* Ctarhaman won 
only eltat out of IT 11011**, but he 
stepped BwifUy into to* llmalight 
when he Joined the PA's and for 
the past'five yeara he** bath ofle 
of their graateat perfonfiera...he 
ranks as one of the flnsM floor 
worker* In toes* psrts, probsbty 
to* bast ever to eOm* out of Man 
ehstter...

I'lsTde's r w ’ri’  thit hSS iWtortood The Clinton aextat, tired in lu  1 k. . .  »iiMtwrtnnn«rs for
third gmma in M  many dayfi
oould not matrti tot , speed and 
drive of toe fit. Nick’S la yester- 
dSLFs rough contest which MW 
two mlacoBduet panalUes csilsd. 
Oaorge Roberta formerly of Harv-
ard, scored three fit.. Nick goals, 
and two former Priaoetealana, 
Bob Bordley snd Rslph Wyer, 

filed two each.
trannle Jones of Cltoton, the 

Bament’s high scorCr,
___ êd two.
^^Sa Motnaa la., w m  to hav* 

lepressBted th# waM In tha tour- 
naraent, but cancelled, at the last 
minute. 'The east lagt held the 
championship when the Boston 
Olympics baat th* Naw Haven 
Brock-Halla to 1888. The fit. 
Nick's succeeded th* Unlveralty at 
Minnesota.

atoton made Its way to tha 
finals by defaating tha Brock' 
Malta 5-4 to aa overttoM gam* 
Friday and wallopiag the Hyde 
hockev dub at Boetoa sub fOr 
DCS Motnaa. on fiatarday.

th* world'a bert Umbertoppers for 
40 yeara by acamperlng over to* 
45-yard Iowa to 6.4 aeconda The 
old mark of 6.6 aeconda was ea- 
tahUshSd by P. B. Bcheuber In 
Boaton on Starch 16, 1901.

Ydmlch also aped-over the 46- 
yard hlgba In 6.7 aeconda to tie a 
four-year record a*t by 8*m Allen 
In ■o*toor~Charla* Hlad of Mich-
igan Normal praaaed Tolmlch to 
the tap* to both the ,bghtl)tog 
races over toe barriers.
1Mb fitralght Wta 

Tbe.Odurablaa two-mile, fea-
ture race of the meet, drew one of 
toe season's best fields but Notre 
Dame’s tofsUgtbl* Oreg Rice 
coasted home to 8:58.8. Running 
five snd a half aeconda behind hla 
world record UnM. the.[^MamplOft 
led Ralph Schwsrzfcoff, forowr 
Michigan atar, to to* tape by *1- 
BMWt a quarter lap. It was Rice's 
18to ooasecutlve victory.

Don of Indiana outdia-

Tu« big surfirise at yeaterda/a 
final's of toe fourth annual W ^ -  

I ern Masa. 'huaelta tourney was
toe aiae of Uta crowd...two out- 
-of-town teams teere playing but 
that made no «L*ference to the 
Holy ok* fsna. teho oacked the 
ArmOiy to the rafUrs ,*^r 2OO 
local footera accompanies the 
PA'a...the Kntgbta of Ctolw!"** 
of Holyoke rat* nigh praise for to* 
fine manner to which toe evept is 
conducted...

place playoffe will meet tn a eerni- 
flnat ^  the right to take on toe 
victor In toe first-place series.

’The Itoal rtandihgs.:
western DlvMea 

CM* w  L  T r
cnsvelsnd . . . . . . . .  28 11 9
Hershey.................24 18 9
Pittsburgh ..........  21 29 6
Buffalo ................  1* 27 10
Indianapolis........  17 28 11

Esstera DivieloB
Providence ...........  81 2t 4
New H tv en ........ .27 21 8
Sprlngeld'H..........  26 21 9
PhiladelphlS —
The FtayOff 

March ir 
Hlence, New 
Bpringfleld St 

March "  
dence, Hershey 
Pittsburgh 

March 28— 
land, PttUi 
third th<

Merer

Have
PlttaTf

St Provl- 
Herlhey,

urgh.
ahd .at Provi- 
.Yaw Haven, 

a t’ 9^rtogfleld.
ridSfice at Cleve- 
at iprUigfield (If 

Bioeassry.)
18—Harahey at 

Hsvea (If third gama necM 
March 86—Provtdance at cieve- 

lahd (If fourth gam* nioessary.)
March 27—Cleveland at Provt- 

denc* (If fifth game Aeceisary.)

Urodticki wee named by Man 
aged Billy Soutoworth ss,\tb* 
starting pitcher to the flrst gi 
the club played to the Grspef 
League and neld toe New 
Yankee* hltleae (or three Innlngi 
That was Match 7. On March 12 
he worked another hlllew *-**''*?! 
inntog epsn against ‘ he world 
champion Clnclnnstl Reds.

The nekt day he was called out 
of toe bull pen to the l^
ning when Oeveland had loaded 
toe baee* with nobody out—« d  
■topped the Indians dead: Yester 
d ^  after two days rest, h* hurled 
the full nta* toning* ifstoet the 
Yankees aito best them 6-6 on six
hits. ,Although unknown to mon fans 

, till now, Grodzickl fis* been In the 
61 csrdinsishsto gang sine* i w  
671 and might hav* mMe the big step 

last year* except that he was in-
jured st training camp. Possibly 
bechus* of this, Si WM s ve^  « -  
dlnsry pitcher (Or Rochester to ujS 
Internationa League last year. He 
looks rip# tol* spring.

While fit. Louis hM been star-
ring on* ifldlrtdtiai. other cluM 
have compiled brighter record* by

T p « i i i 8 U p  w i lh  W e h r le  
T o  W in  P r o -A n ia le u p  

T o u m p y  in  F lo r id a .
I -------

Bt. Augustine, FIs.. March 17— 
V. .. I (P)—Sxntmy Snead is in th* groove 

I ogam snd unleee hls fellow pro* do 
n*t Iw k  shooting he will he up St
"   ̂ the fremt ot the line when to* re-

mslnlng 517,000 at etsh* to four 
more winter golf tournaments i* 
dished out.

The Hot flprings. Vs., stammer 
today pocksted the $1,000 first 
prize In the Nsttonsl pro-smsteut 
to bring hls esrnlnw In the past 
three weeks to |2i920.

2 Saverick. trg. If
0 Kariowtes. rg .
8 Hsraburda w
1 Opulsch. Ig ...

carted 
* unher- 
ke, Ps..

to tan 
sen the

Starting out by Winning 81.200 
top money to the 8t. Pelei^urg 
open which began Feb. 26. Bnesd 
then picked up 5220 (or fifth place 
in the west cosst open st Bellesii-
snd $500 for hi* ehsre of th* Inter-
national four-bslt at MtsmL .̂ in 
which he snd Ralph Guldahl were 
.ninners-up to BM Hogan and 

ene Ssrssan.
Although he had to carry toe 

leAd most of the way, Anead'e 
sntoteur partner, ateady-etroklnc 

ird Mehrle of Chtesigo. sank

wi

IS ).

Al OhuckewMd

Name
Kaminski, r l

1 Bytta r(  ......... 0
1 KwaJeekl. U ...... 0 H

R u ^ .  If   ......... ■
Bsllckl, c ........... I  W

_ Kama. rg. n r ........ •
1 fkaaloa rg ............ *  f A
8 K«»a I f ...............^  __

8'Totala................ ^

Polish-Amsri< 
Armory Five

aiah-AJnTT.rr.U T {

5 3 3 J ? " o -
B]
nor 
quhiteta

Wh ,
s five-foot putt for a birdie three 
on toe 86th hole for s one up vie- 
tory o « r  Jack Grout and Frank 
Allan, INttaton, Ps.. team, in yes- 
terdsy's^als here.

Grout received 5600 runner-up 
prize. Amateur partnera recelvrt 
trophies. -

Snead provltnisly had won tl,- 
466 oh the Winter circuit and be 
and thcVither nro* eet opt for the 
$4,000 NortH-%uth open starting 
at Plnehurst, Nv C., tomorrow,

Bouding

seemingly certain of a M-rt vic-
tory. he proved hls right to the 
honor with s dsssltog IndlWd^ 
periforniBnct th|it brougtit tn# cm̂ 
pscity crowd of nearly 1,000 fsM 
to ita teet to a <»•***•< 
that slmoei tor* toe roof off the 
drill shed. ^

Eleven seconds remained M la -  
die "Duke" Hsraburda put to* 
ball In plsy at mldfioor from out 
of bounds, after the PA's ®Tth ano 
last time out by snapping a ahO" 
psMi to Mike Bavertek. TM  lat-
ter dribbled s few feet and then 
whipped to* ball to Obuchowekl M 
toe PA captain started to ctrt ter 
toe bMket like s streak of light-
ning on toe tampsga 
A Shot Worth $160.

The timer reached tef the buiS- 
•r signal. The crowd hardly dated 
to breathe. A  Bprlngfield player 
strove deeperalely to cheek the 
fMt-llytog ObuchowskI but he 
Would have done better with 
bolt rram the blue. Obi* Shock 
him off without even faltering in 
hls drive. A* he roared under 
toe bashri hM went eteift snd 
true to Its mark far the twin- 
pointer that meant the different 
Wween champ

^eholahl. M, teltew up
BkehoMht. M. under ho«» .» 6 
R ^ o h , B, kmg 5W8 •.♦••• J 
Kaoitoski, B, kmg wt l . . .  *
ByehclShl. M, fMd ............ 8
Bycholski M, foul .........   •
KaihlttSM, 8, Ichg aM . . . . . .  •
Koae. M. long set ................•
ObuchowakL M, sucker . . . ! •  
KOse. M, ted

B a t k e i b y

M.
. 8

S.

•
8
6
4
6
8

\
Kurlowlea M, short plyot..lfi' J 
Kamlnahl. fi. teul J
BsveriCh, M. Shbvel tO*d . .16 T
Kurlowtcs, M, fo u l............... !•  T
Ballchl. fi, under hoop- >... .,1« •
ScanlMi. fi. ovtehead f»P -lJ 'J
Kose, M. tong pop ............ "  R -
Kaminakl, fi, la*M .••••*■ "

Tkbd 9aafMr •
Kuesh, B, foul ..................I f
Kttcsh, fi. short filp .......JO
ObuehowShl. M. foul. . . . . .1 *  l'

•pllttuif up tho work. 
Thotlhlc

The Orovot Iwagd*^. 
(Murphy's Alleys) 

W,
I Team No. 8 86
I Team No. 4 .................24

. . . . . . . .  21

............  IT

TTMOpS news

George Maoricoatss, champion 
Graek wrestler, rooeotiy arriVjMI Ih 
tola country and lit hls few ab- 
pearsaea* hu  aatoalahed toe 
wrestling world. This naw senaa- 
Uon will appaer ia tot feature 
number at n o t  Guard Hall, Hart-
ford. next Thursday night Marvin 
“Shadow” Waateoberg will ahar*
the top spot aad wiU prove a for-|utad to to* scoring wito Modean 
n idable opponent and Judging Ithdlnf With 30 potato Individual 
from past p^ormancoa tots nawlsaotiiit honors went to Novak of 
wisard of toe mat wtU find It nsc-1 toe PiOMera who nettad 80 points. 
esBsry to us* all hls speed and The Tramp* a n  anxious for more 
skill to teas the huaky "Shadow," I gmmea TOs im  wanting gama* aaa 

•Myond queatton one of the get in touch with ahy mamber of

icago Whit* Sox have 
goM undafaated tn three game* 
and toe Philadelphia AtolsUcs 
have won tight out of nine to give Team No. l 
too Grapafrult League to th* [ Team No. 2 
westera or Psetfle OOMt dlvUlon

The Brooklyn Dodgers lost their Th* chances ter Team No. 4'a 
aharo of the lead last week  ̂ by bid ter tho league’s leadership look 

I BDlltting their squs^ sending on* very dark after the first games 
lumt to Mtsml to battle the New were rolled, but when Ctoptstn 
Yofk Olshts and keeping *  gsag Tedford road* hls appsarsnee, *1- 
ta Havana to play the (hibsa a ll-) though tardy,"tt epurred hls team 
sUra, Nalthar division was euc-1 on to taka all lamslntag _ imlnta 
cesafUL The

The Tramps scored another vie- 
lory Friday night by defeating the 

iflockvUls Pionesra 82-57. Every 
member of the Tramps eontrilH

H t t c k e y

By T Im  k m od sU A  P r i «
NaMeiml U agM

Montfunl f ^ r r ^ e e f c  Araart-
oans 0.
■ Toronto 7 O itcyo L

New Tofk Rangers 6 Naw York 
Americana 8-  ̂ „

Boston 2 Oetrort 3, tia  
T o ^ S C h tC M O * .

Am cfleaalM gM
fiatorfiay_____

Cleveland 2 * *^ S f? *? *  ■ 
Pittsburgh 8 Buflhlo w. 
Providsoc* 4 Herahey E 
BpriMŜ a ii 8 FhOaMlpMa 1. 
BuoMgr (Bad *>!■*•* Bm s m >̂
Pittsburgh t j w l sny y s  E ^

New York A. C.: Tbmaqr Dseksrd 
of WooaUngton, lad.; Forest BCste 
at Oklshsma A. ft M . snd Esrt 
MltcbsU of IndlsBa 

Walter Mehl of Wlaeouta cap- 
turad mils ta the alugglah time 
of 4:18, Charley Bealham of Ohio 
Stata flaMMd strong ta shads raa- 

Jim Harbsrt of New 
Yorh eux ta a 1:12.8 8067ar4,nm. 
and Jobh Bortcan was SJ asoonds 
off hla wortd rocord ttma ta tha 
lJW8-yerd nm wttt a 2:11.8 re-
sult.

Tha amst draw ft488 fana

Tha fana will wltoaaa one of the 
fastest bouts of to* sefison ta the I 
Hartford rtag aad with Leo Nu-la imatahetU, If 
ma George Lennlhaa aad PanUl- g Chapmaa rf 
eon Maalapeg, toe slick Filipino on I o Modsan, a 
tha —««* eanl. a aight of wild ac- 
Uon ta a eartointy.

Waal «4aa to Maei.

(•$)
B

....8  

.. . .8
..........10

c * «* «...7  
1 AOato, Ig ..•••••»..1
1 Foitta, I g .......... >.8

Baakvflto

If .........8
8 Novak, lit — —.. l i
8 Ju lia

W. S.

A  meatlng of to* Wast 
lhaaaball I*#™ wlQ ba held at the 
Eaat BIdd Rae Xomema night at|o Coagrovo, If 
eight o'elodL It WM announced to-
day hy Sponsor BUly PagaaL 
ptayera an  aakad to ratura toatrlo Cbwaa Ig 
uniforms ao that any Meaaaary|0 Raatoy, rg 
rspalra may be made,

' 18
Cawley. | Refsn sa,

iTagfM t.

16 6-l« 67 
Tom Martta aad VloThird round bonon ia too Waat 

Bids Rac Bowling Leagna ssIB,
prohatAy ba doetdad tonight whsal Boaton—Eddie fibora greatest
tha kmAw Dilkm Vga taka oalof datenasmen aad now owner- tr.i.
M^riar^Bnlhsea Las'# ■MtjpiMmr with th^fiprtegelft M y . O a m p ^ ^ o h n  fiikleh. Ual-
■aata fiBhroa ta tha admr matalkleluto. says nobofir 6tae «* of
hath atMthv a t  T:fi8 oratoSTil16MmdN» talth OMtar Bfi| ^  ^

WM fie* atrtlght g * « t o  
■ortad oppMtion during the weak 
M dl^ Conale Mark’s
nta Thrae Memsre ^

On tha hattl^  aide. Joa Orengo 
of th* OlMta ond Bam Chapman 
of to* A ’a Mv# baan tb* big boom- 
booms. Oraago hit torso homer* 
over th* wtoh-end and Chapman, 
w h o , already had 
hontatod with th* basaa loaded
against the Cub* yastar^ . ____

Bob Fallar, It might b* worthy 
to note, has ytaldad atven M 
tb* sis taiuags h* hM worked for 
devataod and to# only th l^  
cushiootag th* Indians from to* 
Orapefriilt League cellar Is J l ^ y  
WUaim's yet-to-win Chicafo club.

Wamea's Track April IS.

New York—The NaUonal A. A  
lu. Mnior indoor track and field 
I cbampiansblps for women and 
I Junior for asen will b* bald at toe 
Icatjr Auditorium. AUantte City, m  
Itba aftarnoon aad avaalqg 
April 18.

rear Drivaa to a MUa
Fta.—Dtck Mata drovo 

a golf ttaU 8U yanta,, to ■ »
tKaii a qnprtor of a mlta, with 
Nm 8 wood.

and this alao foread WUUam Diets 
fir., to tb* high aiogl* sad tor** 
string laurels wito scorqp of 187 
and 868 raepacUveiy.

Much toe same 'occurred ter 
Team No. 1 where It w m  Arthur 
Larder who led hla team to defeat 
toe leagu* loadcre thus brtagffit 
to* contending teams cloaer. This 
oondltlM tadicatas a real batU* 
ter tha eaoond round champion-
ships which bM ons mors night to 
daclds tha winner.

Team N*. 8
W. Ifw ta .......81 ioO 89 280
F. Murphy . . .  96 107 113 816 
I. Johnson ....138 86 121 838
N. Warner . . .  86 118 180 384

Low Man .. 
J. Dteta .... 
A. Tedford , 
M. fiebubert 
W. Delta, fir.

405 421 
Team Na 4
___ 81 —
.,..70 « 84

— 98
84 182 
87 121

483 1278

A. Lsrdcr .. 
|w. Holtand 
r . Dwyer .. 
J. Pentnio .

390 438 456 1281

sm N a  1
. 82 128 lU  !
. 86 86 88 I
. *6 106 100 !
.108 181 118 !

422 1288

ttti*

878 48«
Team N«. 8

____  C  Blanchard .102 111 88
fto*tt*vU la Ark.—Th# ttalvar-1 J. Fo b . . . . . . .  lOi 88 M
y S T iS S lU a  aat *  fioutows^ W- Puts, Jr. . m  'J U  R *  ^

hy MMtag otoj I 4JI 414

and runner-up, 
8150 and 860. The baU bad 
scarcely cleared toe net.when the 
raucous busser ended th* gama 

It WM a 8100 shot all right 
Afnd a mlUlon-dollar hnlsh that 
ter acUon and torilU rivalled the 
mort mlraculou* exploits rt dime 
novel heroes. As he Starts to-
ward to* bench, Obuchowekl w m  
'almost mobbed by a throng of 
admirers and heading to* throng 
were hi# teamlnatM. Cheer after 
cheer went up m  to* modMt Obla 
blushing furiously, accepted to# 
fin* trophy he ao richly deaervea
PAM E*» Off Farm.

For tolrty-stx minutes it w m  a 
dull, drab encouater In which to* 
PA's played far below thalr u a ^  
form, but to* iMt (our ^ u ta *  
gave toe crowd aU it could stand 
111 toe way of a^sIsaUng, dramaUc 
climax. The Amerka were out 
in front by a 87-80 ecore Md 
tits"*!"* for(a routto# victory when 
■talwart Henry Kaminski brM* 
loose ter a side set shot and 
lay-up tap that mad* It 17-84 with 
three minute# to go.

Then Jo* Kucab, to# Armory 
Five’s atand out performer, le* jo  
■ long pop from mid-floor on toe 
dead run and Phil Scanlon rifled 

mVfS with a long Mt.ehot Ihat| 
WM a baauty to send toe Spring- 
field array by 18-27. There o m  
■un mar* than a minut# left but 
the PA'a threw toe baU away and 
toe clock said 81 aaconda when tb* 
Armory Five caliad Um# out. It 
WM down to 28 aaconda when toa 
Amerka finally got tba boU again 
aa th* rattled Armory JMgon long 
raag* flrt^  ta a deaparot* attempt 
to tally th* clincher, 

itaeaiad ftam flaar.
Again, after a Um* out, th# 

PA'a pAmad tha hUl tato anamy 
Satwtabut their rfyoto ahot taatood 
of stalling and loot poaaaarion. 
The Amerka Immedtatefy caB^ 
another ttaM-out to stop the dock

srrisss’s
Savariek to ObncjMwskl caga py; 
rotadwrica that 
hrtlttaata (mm . rtak of 
foot to

ObuchowskI, M. abort tb$*. .11 
Kucab. fi. follow uo . . . . . .  -81 M
Obuchawokl. M. f e l l^  • »  M 
Obuchowakl, M. ft>ul.........«

Haraburda, M, fo u l.......c.8fi ta
Beonloh, 8, fhllow up ....>15 !•  
Boiaxmda M, kaig P*P " " J I  £
Kaminski, fi. sat ............ ••JI H
Kaminski, 8. suehaT .. . . . is j  ta
Kucab. fi. long F #  -....... * !  5
Sconloa B. iM f f ^ ^ ' — ' ' 2  SObuchowrtU, N,ohart ahot..8t 88

compUmentoty clrcla ta 
outacored by 11 ** 
from to* tkoar but contmiM --

of 12 fra* trlta to two
11 for th* Wtacra. to a a w
one wbo mw tb* gota* It wta
OMe wh6 did It. ’
No Lmft At /sB 

There # no
Johnny Faficoaktta »hta «•***•? J g
Bruno
it mighty hard to gat sUrtadwttoj 
out hi* aarvicaa In t a k ^  T ta tiS  
ou toe b a ck b o^  asttU ^B  IJJW 
and Koring Wmmif. But toW 
fought hMw ata datarmtaadly M  
toe wav ta state of t h ^  
lack the
rady Luck. And when th* Bayoft- 
caiM thay had tM  atufl to aaaatg*

°“ i^ th * r  taM
Johnny, fillcfi hla b r o l y a _ y ^
and did It " t J i r  £Ont two haakats that g ^
PA * an tarty 5-0 Had an^  
mad* a pair of foul ta
first quarter. He waM't !■
ta lhar* an Sm

and Kurtowtea sieo pw ^  ■

to* acor* thioaghaot. tta p m  
looked Mk# a e*“h that wta 
80 points batter thM Iksif * * * ^  / 
but thay Mvar cHeh*d la tha mtari ■ 

■eamary tojfttna

iSS OB. 4 ^
Stall tath*
PA’s tarts _  
agvawtoff* at Cta

tks
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K̂turd. Pbon* 6 8 il.

' t  JW F—PASS BOOK NO. 4M31—

Book No. 4M»1 ’’y P *^Srtnw Bank of MaUcheaUr hw 
teon or d«troy«*tl. and writ- 
t!m aW>Ucatlon haa **«" *°
ntd Smk by the Person in 
naa» «uch book was IwuiM. for

IBe •■oatice of a duplicate t>«os

l o s t —SUNDAY NIOHT red and 
black Schaffer Lifetime fountain 
p e n ,'betweeil Chestnut Lodgre and 

-Bidwell's Soda Shop. Finder 
please call 8«77. _________

WANTED TO TtW E. repair ind 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

l o s t —LADIES BLACK handbag, 
somewhere on Route 6. (n Coven* 
try. near Silver street, conUln- 
ing sum of' money, and glasses. 
Flndfr please call Wlllimantir 
313-14. Reward.

l/ W T ^ L A D T S LATHON 
■ B it fh  between School street, and, 

w p tta l, Thursday evening. 
tinw^to 48 Stfhool street. Reward.

l o s t —WOMAN S change purse, 
containing small amount of 
money, and change. In W a l-
worth's Saturday afternoon. Re-
turn to 47 Lancaster Road. Re-
ward.

Private Instructions 28
WOULD LIK E TO hear from re-

liable men we can train to over-
haul. ipsUll and service Air Con-
ditioning and refrigerating ICqulp- 
ment. Must be mechanically in-
clined. No Interference with pres, 
ent occupation. For interview 
write at once giving name, ad- 
dreas, age. Utilities Inst.. Box X. 
Herald.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale

S e e  • • • 'lleKlMNEY
BROTHCltS •

FOR REAL ESTATE
a n d  in s u r a n c e

■gg Mata 84- PbMM e060

1937 PONTIAC COUPE. 1937 
Oldsmoblle sedan. 1939 
sedan. 1938 Pontiac sedan. 1936 
Ford coupe. 1939 Oldsmoblle 
coupe, cole Motors. 4164. Open 
evenlnga. ___

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
housework. Apply at 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, or call 3379.

WANTED—O FFICE OIRU capw 
ble of doing bookkeeping. Dougan 
Dye Works, Harrlsou street.

Mandiester 
Eweiiing Herald

A dvarU aeaieats

1936 DODGE. »28». »«» *
week. 1937 Graham. $95, $20 
down. $5 a week. Bninncr'^ 80 
O aklud street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings _________

GaraRea—Service 
Storaffc

OSBOl s is  a v a ta c *  words to  s  l ia s  
n u t la ls  aam bors sad  »bbra*taU oos 
a s M  ooBBt Ba a  word aad oompoand ' 
^(•rda aa two w ords MlnlraoiD oeat 
IS artoe o f throo tin sa  ^  .  i

Ltao ratos B sr d sr  for traaslo B t | 
a d s

-v^aaootlvo ISatob IT. II  
------  Cash C h sra s

t OssiaaestiTo Oars...I T otsi S ots 
• dasSeeatlva Cars...I • «»• }> ,I Bay etalll Ota I

a u  ard sra fo r  icragB lar iP»«Tt>®"* 
wrtn ho eh artod  a t  tko ooo tlm o ra ts  

W e i a l  ra tos fo r  loBg tsra i o v w  
day a S ^ r t t a t n i  * lv o a  opoo mquMU 

Ada ardsrad hofero tho tk lr$  *£  
• tth  day wtU bo okarsod only te r  
Ska a s ta a l  aam bar o f Ub i m  tko ad 
apaadsad. skw w tag a t th e  ra ts  s a r a *  
a t  b a t a s  aUawasMM o r m fanda ^ a  
w  i m 4 «  m  dlx t i n t  ftds t t o p ^ i  I 
H i e r  tk *  flttli day.

. " j S i  "ttU  forbids^: display lla sa  a o t |

' . S a ra ld  wlU met ba rsapoaslbU
dar saata  tb a a  oaa taoerraat taaar- 
t ja a  dd d ay advartlaam aat ardarsd 
Car asdta tk a a  o p s  Uais.

T b a  la a d v srta a t ea ilsslo a  o f  la -  
d ^ lS i t ^ iS M t e l t lo a  o f a d v srtls ia c  
a r tU ta  rs a tits d  only by otm osllatloa 
ad tb s  a b a te s  autds to r  tb s  asrv les 

s ta C

F O R  R E N T —GARAGE. 26 Aah 
worth street. Telephone 4943.

Business Setvices Offered IS
p i a n o s  TUNED, repaired, recon 

ditlonad. Player planoa apacUlty 
i .  Cockerbam. 2« Bigelow atraet 
Dial 4319.

a s h e s , p a p e r s  removed week 
ly. Cbambere Trucking. Phone 
6360.

Hoosebold Services 
Building—Contracting

BUILDING AND Jobbing, low 
ratea, A»1 work. Write Box N 
Herald.

Roofing—Siding

A ll adverU eesBsete m eet 50®^*;“  
l a  e « S  dopy aadtdinilatleBa eafereed by tte  pabUen- 
S B  aad tkey reesrvs tba right to 
S m . revtao or relsot say copy ooa- 
sBeead obisetloBabla.
^ a O S l N O  HOURS—CUBSldsd sd s 
be b s  pabUshsd ssm s day m ust bs 
te a s issd  by IS s 's look  aooa S a la t -  
daya

TUsplMMM You Want -\da
evsr tbs tsls- 
]B RATB Klrda 

ad<

WE SPECIALIZE IN roofing and 
aiding. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Ulc. 
399 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Help Wanted—Female

HIGHER PRICES FOR old metal. 
RaM/and paper also taken. Call 
Wm. Ostrtniky, 182 Blasell etreet 
Tel. 5879.

Houses (or Rent
FOR RENT—FIV E ROOMT elngle. 

hot water heat, ollbumer. fire-
place. lavatory, choice location. 
$55. W. Harry England. Tel. 8886.

FOR RENT—SIX  ROOM elngle. 
hot water heat. aU Improvements, 
end gerage. Inquire 1 Avon St.

Wanted—Real BsUtc 77

a T  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
a t M an ch sster w ith in  and fo r  th s 
D istr ic t o f J la n ch c a te r . on the 17tn 
dav o f M arch. A. D.. 1941.

P resen t W ILLIA.M 6 .  H Y D E . Eaq.. 
JudKC*E a ta te  of D aniel Rudaa la te  of 
M anchester, In said D istr ic t , de- 
cea ied . _  „   ̂ .On m otion o f Anna F . R udas of 
said  M an ch ester od m ln la tra trlz .

O R D E R E D :— T h a t aU  m onths 
from  the 17th day o f  M arch A. D^ 
1»11 be and the sam e are  lim ited  .and 
slow ed  for tho cre d ito rs  w ith in  
w hich to b r in *  In th e ir  cla im s 
a a a ln et said ea ta le , and the said 
a d m in istra trix  la d irected  to . g ive 
pu blic no tice  to th e  cre d ito rs  to 
b rin g  in th e ir  c la lm i w ith in  said 
tim e slow ed by p o stin g  a  copy of 
th is  order on the puhllc sign  post 
neareat to th e 'p la c e  w here the de-
ceased  laat dw ell w ith in  said tow n 
and by publlahlng the sam e In some 
new spaper hav in g  a c ircu la tio n  In 
aald p robate d is tr ic t , w ith in  ten 
days from  the date o f th is  order 
and retu rn  m ake to th is  co u rt of 
the notice given.

tVILLI.VM 6. H Y D E
Ju d ge.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—EXPERIENCED tree 
cllmberfi, ateedy work. Phone 7587 
or call 28 Putnam street.

SELL OR RENT YOUR property 
quickly and Inexpenelvely. The 
New York Timee, world leader In 
real estate kdvertlalng, features 
Summer Homes A Campe on 8 
Sundays—April 6-May 35. Mall 
complete deUlls of your property I H-a-lT-ti
to Summer Home Desk 32, The I ^ .j. COURT O F P R O B A T E  H E L D  
Times, New York. Advertlament I M anchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
for^your approval will be aent I D ly trlct o f M an ch ettar. on th e  15th
Without ” h t d e . Ea,..
price for publication. Aleo requeet 1

of 32-page booklet, 1 t s t a t e  of Sarah  M cK inn ey  la te  of 
M anchester. In said  D istr ic t , deceaa

PR ESSER S ON MEN'S and ladlea’ 
garments, steady work, for right 
men. DoUgan I^ e  Works, Harri- 
Bon street.

HOYT BROS., Newark, N. J.. will 
start live wire In own bualneaa. 
Great opportunity, for experienc-
ed direct seller. Products sold at 
factory wholesale prices. Write 
quick. Dept. M.

WANTED —R oxm c MAN, ex-
perienced in laundry, bread or 
milk delivery. Steady Rrork, good 
pay. Write Box R, Herald.

WANTED—MEN FOR nursery 
work. Apply Allen Flace 7 a. m. 
C. E. Wilson Nursery.

free copy  ̂ _
''Suggeatione for Writing Claesi- 
fled Real EaUte AdvertUlng.”

AT A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H ELD  
a t  M ancheater, w ith in  and fo r  the 
d li t r ic t  o f M an ch sstcr. on the 14th 
day o f M arch. A. D.. 1941.

P re se n t tV ILLIA M  ?. H Y D E, E sq .. 
Ju d s€ .

E s ta te  q f B e rth a  M. M .algrot la te  
o f M anehe'ster In said  dfatTlct, de- 
ce a te d l .  .  ,Upon ap p lication  o f J s h n  p . Foley , 
p ray in g  th a t an In stru m en t p u rp ort-
in g  to  be the la s t w ill and testam en t 
of said  deceased be adm itted  to 
p robate, as per ap p licatio n  on 51e.

'^ O R D E R E D :— T h a t the forego in g  
ap p licatio n  be heard and d eterm ine 
a t  th e  P rob ate  O ffice In M an ch es^
In said  D istr ic t , on tho 2 2n d .d a j/ o f 
M arch. A., D,, 1941. a t  9 o’c l o ^  In 
tha forenoon and th a t n o t ^  be 
g iv en  to a ll persons In te r^ to d  In 
said  e s ta te  o f the pendency of eald 
ap p licatio n  and the t lm ^ a n d  p lace  
of h e a rin g  th ereon , by ' p u blish in g 
a copy o f thla ord er Iri some new e- 
paper' hav in g  a e lr< ^ a tlo n  In said 
d is tr ic t , a t  least |K-o days before 
th e day of said hearin g , to appear 
If they  see cau yt a t  said  tim e and 
p lace and he heard re la tiv e  th ereto , 
and m ake y e w n  to th is  co u rt and 
by m ailin g  / n  or before M arch 17. 
1941. a e/py o f th is  order and said 
w ill addressed  to Helen K enney. 2<« 
E ld e r  Aye.. M lllbrae. C a lifo rn ia ; qnd 
M a r y ^ r d ln  53 L iv in gsto n  Road 
E aafy H artford . Conn.

/ 7  W IL LIA M  8. H Y D E
Judge.

-2-17-41.

A T  A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H E tD  
a t  M an ch ester, w ith in  end fo r  th s  
d is tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester, on th e  15th 
day o f M arch. A. D., 1941.

Pr<;Bent W IL L IA M  8. H T D E . E sq .. 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  of W iliam  Sh arp  la te  o f  
M ancheater In said  d is tr ic t , d eceas-
ed.

Upon ap p lica tio n  o f Tha M an ch es-
te r  T ru st Com pany, A d m in istrator 

L  a., p ray in g  fo r  a u th o rity  to i c l l  
ce r ta in  rea l e s ta te  and personal 
p^nperty p a rticu la rly  d escribed  In 

Id ap p licatio n  on 6Ie. It Is 
O R D E R E D ;— T h a t the fo reg o in g  

ap p lication  ba heard  and determ ined  
a t th e  P rob ate  O ffice in M an ch ester 
In said  D is tr ic t , on th s  22nd day o f  
M arch. A. D,. 1941 a t  9 o 'c lo ck  In the 
forenoon, and th a t  n o tice  be given 
to a ll persona In terested  In said  e s -
ta te  o f the pendency of said  ap p li-
ca tio n  and the tim e and p lace of 
h earin g  th ereon , by p u blish in g  a 
copy o f th is  ord er In acm es new s-
paper hav in g  a  c ircu la tio n  In said 
d is tr ic t, a t le a st  6ve days before 
the day of said h earing , to appear 
If they  see cau se  at said tim e and 
p lace and he heard  re la tiv e  thereto , 
and made retu rn  to th is  co u rt, and 
by m ailing  on o r before M arch 17. 
U141. a copv o f th is  order addressed 
to M artha E . Sharp . 85 Sum m it St., 
k lanch ester. Conn.

W IL LIA M  S. H Y D E
Ju d ge.

H -1-17-41.

Articles for Sale
(2) COMBINATION 8troller-c«r- 
rUgea (1) Baby carriage; choice 
$8.75. Made of woven fiber; elrol- 
lere are drop-foot style with tope; 
In tan color. Carriage In cafe au 
latf color. Formerly 821.60. 
823.50 end $29.76. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relaated ahoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyee, 701 Main.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H ELD  

a t .Manchester, w ith in  and for the 
d is tr ic t  o f .Manehester, on th s 17th 
dav of M arch. A. T>.. 1941.

P resen t W ILLIA M  S. H T D E . E sq.. 
Ju d ge. I _ . .

E s ta te  b f Abby M o rlsrty  of M an-
ch ester lii said d is tr ic t, In csp ab ls.

Upon ap p lication  of H snn ora 
H o rlarty . C o n s*rv a trlx  p ray in g  for 
au th ority  to p f II th r Int^r^fit which 
said  Incom petent has In c e r ta in  real 
e s ta te  m ore p a rticu la rly  d eicrlbed  
In aald ap p lication  on nie. It la 

O R D E R E n :—T h a t the foreg o in g  
ap p lication  be heard and dsterm fhed 
a t the P rob ate  D ftics In M an ch eiter 
In said D iatrict. on the 22nd day of 
.March, A. D„ 1941. at' » o ;d o ck  In 
the forenoon, and th at notice he 
given to a ll persons In terested  In 
said e s ta te  of the pendency of aald 
ap p lleatlon  and the tim e and plac^^ 
o f hearing  thereon, by puhllshlnB/a 
copy of th is  o rd e r  In some n e  
paper hav in g  a c lrru ln tlon  In/eald 
d ls tr lr t. a t  lea st flve days before 
the dsy of said hearing , to/appear 
If they ese cau se a t said ^ in e  and 
p lace and he heard rela tiv e  thereto , 
and  m ake retu rn  to th ls/ o u rt.

W ILLIAM /S. H Y D E
Ju d ge.

H -3-17-41.___________

AT A COURT OF/i»ROBATE H E I.D  
a t  M anchester, w ith in  aqd for the 
d istrict of M an/nester. oh the 17th 
dav of Slarc'h. X. D.. 1941.

P reaent W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E. Esq„ 
Ju d ge. /

P.atate At Mlr.hael M orlarly  of 
M aneheat/r In aald d is tr ic t, In-

T h e  E x e c u tr ix  hav in g  e x h ib it 
h e r  final ad m ln latratlo n  accou nt 
w ith la id  ea ta te  to th la  C o u rl/ tor 
a llo w an ce. It la .

O R D E R E D ;— T h a t thS 22/day of 
M arch. A. D.. 1941. at 9 o 'c l^ k  fo re -
noon, at the P ro b a te  O ftW . In said 
M anchester, be and the ^ m e  la aa- 
slgned  for a h e arin g  on the a llo w -
ance o f eald ad m in istra tion  accou n t 
w ith  said esta te , a n ^  th la  C ou rt d i-
re c ts  the E x e c u tr ix  to give public 
no tice  to a ll .j^raona

A-t A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H ELD  
a t  M ancheater, w ith in  • " 'I . J ” *' 
d ia tr ic t o f M ancheater. on the 15th 
day o f M arch A. D., 1941.

P reaen t W IL L I jp i  8. H Y D E. Eaq

^'"K afate of Ix>relta M. G ay lo r 
la te  o f N ortham pton. Maee.. leaving 
-real e s ta te  In eald d is tr ic t, d eceas-

Upon ap p lication  'of R obert L. 
G aylor. A d m inistrator, praying fo 

IV* DUDiic I m uthorily to ie ll , ce r ta in  •‘♦"2 e s ta te  
In terested  1 p a rticu la rly  described In said appll-

_______  to appskr
thereon by pu tm shlng a copy o f thla 
ord er In so m X  new spaper hav in g  a 
c ircu la tio n  in aald D is tr ic t  five d ays 
before  aaliV day of h e a rin g  and r e -
tu rn  m ake to  th la  C ourt, and by 
m ailing  Xn or b efora M arch 17. 1941. 
a copy/of th is  ord er addressed to 
W llla in  J .  M cK inney. Sto n ln g ton , 
C o n tr; M arg aret M. Tedford. A n-
dover, Conn.; M ary Hcliendel. 110 

issell s tre e t. M an ch ester C onn.: 
E lisab eth  Holmes. 480 Main stree t, 

^Manchester. C onn,: Iren e B ren n an . 
158 H enry etreet. M anchester. Conn.: 
R ob ert J .  M cK inney 67 Phelps 
Road. M anchester, C onn.: Edw ard 
M cKinney, 2524 D lxw ell avenue, 
Hamden. Conn,

W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E 
Ju d ge.

H -3-17-41.

Florida iB gearcli of talent . . • 
last week's hit on the radio (in 
this book) wag Lou No'vlkoff on 
the Bing Croiby program . . • 
the coast reports there is a definite 
leaning in the cainp of the A'| to- 
waurd Junking Benny (45,0(X» Mc-
Coy in favor of "Cragh” Davie, 
late of Duke . . . y o u n g ^ d  Mc-
Coy of Detroit, training Here for 
his rematch wltli A1 Netlow, is 
working ■with B|lly Boose . . . .  
Boston Herald front paged addi-
tion of Bill Cunningham from the 
Poet aa "The biggest sports news 
in Herald history.'’ ,

ca tio n  on fil* . R *• . ,O R D E R E D :—T h a t the forego in g  
ap p lication  be heard and determ ined 
S t the P rob ate  O ffice In M anchester 
In said D iatrict, on the 22nd day of 
M arch. A. D. 1941 » t 9 o c lM k  in 
th e  fo re n o o n ., and th at h f l k '  
g iven  to a ll persons 
Said e sta te  of the pendency of said 
Sp p llcatlon  and the tim e "hd  P 'ace 
o f h earin g  thereon, by pubUshliig a 
copy of thla .order In eome n ew s-
paper having a c lrru la tio n  In j a ' ’' 
d is tr ic t , a t lea st five. da> s before 
fhe day of eald hearing  to appear 
if  they eee cau se a t eald tim e and 
p lace and he heard re la tiv e  thereto , 
end m ake return  to lh ls_cou rt.

LIttV 'O R  P E R M IT  
N O T IC E  o r  A P PLIC .Y T IO N  

T h la  la to g ive notice  th a t I 
G eorge K. P o tte r to n  o f 31 W illiam  
a treet. M anchester. Conn., hav-e filed 
an ap p licatio n  dated 4th of M arch. 
1941 w ith the L iq u or C ontrol Com -
m ission for a P a ck a g e  S to re  B eer 
P erm it fo r th e  sale o f alcoh olic  
Ilquur on tli# prem laes of 115 Spruce 
s tre e t, M an cheater. Conn. T h e b u si-
n ess Is owned by F ir s t  N ational 
Sthres.' Inc., o f P ark  & O akland 
Avea. E aa t H artford . Co«)n., and w ill 
be conducted by G eorge E. P o tte r -  
ton of 34 W illiam  a treet. M anches-
ter, Conn., as perm ittee.____

G F.OROE E . PO TTERTO N  
Dated tth  of M arch. 1941 

H -3-17-41. ______

Osn You Help?
To us it makes no rhyme nor^ 

son
Why the Phils should start 

season

Today’s Guest Star
Naxson Denton, Cincinnati

Tlmes-Star: "Abe Simon, who is to 
tackle Joe Louis in Detroit Friday 
night, says anything can happen in 
a heavyweight championship fight 

. . most of it Is very apt to hap-
pen to Abe.

Correction
Charlie Bachman, Michigan' 

State coach: "You said I stood to 
lose five of my regular starters in 
the draft . . . make it nine, 
Butch.”

W ILLIA M  s

11-3-17-41.

MovlnR—Trucking— 
Storage

Fuel and Feed

A6s  »*•
• k s e s  S t  the C K s a O B  R 
•Save a s  s  ssji**® **®® * *9 s6 v sr '

IL. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In- 
Uastats moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

tioMs. bet t k a C ^  %  AUS'TIN CHAMBKRS—Uical and
assaotsd as FULL PATMEOT It J rUalanca Movers. Tel. 6260.

‘ ‘ At ili« batlAtM offlM on or to*
| srs  th s  sa v sa tk  4 » r  *•**“* ! " •  *,^? iteaq la ssr tlo o  o f each s 6  ® tbsrw U s 
tb a  C X a R O B  r a t e  w ill b s o o llse t- ! 
s 6 . Ho rssp otielblllty  fo r  e rro rs  la  
t s U » b s s s «  ad s w ill »»• 
t t ia lr  Aoonrnof ennnot bo gn o m a*

b ld cz  o ( ClfiM iiCfiUoM
jM l^O  ••-••.sssssssss ess s as s as s
8 llEn6O *0O t0 asssa«ssb\ **«****
M s m s s o b  ssesf••••••••V******

I .  0 • a • a a a S_e a • • bV* • • ••
lUknb 0 •ssossssi^sswa 
OBI s*ssssassass'V ****
round ..............gs^Vese
laolO ss ssssse a s^ e a
SSOOSSSSSfSbS •••.•* •

Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6360. 
68 Hollister Street.

Repairing 2 S

NOW, BEFO RE YOU need it. U 
ths time to have that mower put 
in 'londlUon for ths coming sea-
son. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

c
D
B
r
1
f
t

Card sf Tbaaks 
In  Itsmoriast •.••••••••••>*•**
Last sp i FounS 
Aaaosnee masts
PStsoaals........  ,

Setw eeb U ee
A qtoaM bU s (o r  B ale .....................
AstitmvVI** for Exchaags 
Aats Aosossoriss—TIrsi 
Asta BssalrUig—PslaUag
Asta ichoola . .  a ......................
Astoa—Ship bjr Truck ..........
Aait4>a—For Htra .......................
S^ggoa—Sorv ics—a to r s g s  **•
M e te re y e le ^ -B lc y c ie s  ............
Waalsd autos—Holorsyolss - ■nalwoaa aad Pvofsoolosal SsrvtsM

.■■gtpsss SsBrless Olfsrsd . . . . .  ••
Mssssbold Services Offsrod

. ■ s iM la g — C o n trsr tta g  ............ ..
ptgttats—Nurseries ...........
PuaorsI DIroetpm
H c a tia g — Plu m bing— R o o n a g  •.
IbSWtSBOO -.............  ........ *
S l l l l ta s r y — D ressm aking ..........
Bovlag—Trucking—8**r*S* • 
Pb MIc  Passsagsr Ssrvibs . . . .
Pslatlag—Papering .................
Professional Services ........
Kepulring .............Tailoring—Dyeing—Cl«nlng , 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . .  
qrsnted—Buaintss Service . .

BdsesMoqal
Courses aad Classes .............
prittai* Iasi ructions ..............
DaaCmg ..........................
M ualesl— D ram atic ...................
Wanted—Inst t-uctlons .......

PlMorlol
Senils—Stocks—Mortgages
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H E R E  T H E Y  A R E
1687 Uldaniobtle 4-Door Sedan.
1987 Packard 4-Door Sedaa.
1988 HiMsoa t i t  4-Door Sedan. 
1987 Hadaoa Terraplaae 4-Door

Sedan.
All Have Radios and Heatera. 

Priced 8895,00 to $485.00

^  H. A. STEPHENS /
fliidson Dcairr

At Joe's Gsrage
55 Oak St. Tel. 8 tt9

FOR SALE—STOVE and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J .  HoU, 
telephone 4M3.

Household Goods
(1) BUNK BED, ell metal 
cotton mattreasas. $35. ̂  
$49.75. Watkins Brothers 
935 Main street.

(11 METAL eXJT BEIV  3 ft. wide. 
$8.25. Wm  113.50. IK^tklna Broth-
ers, Inc., 935 Maln^treet.

Notice

D R E S S E R -B U F F ^ ; solid maple 
Colonial Cohn^Ucut model with 
wrought trim hlngeik 889.60. 
Formerly |M.75. Watkins Broth-
ers, Inc., ^  Main street.________

WELSH CLIPBOARD, fine Colonial 
model m  maple with cabinet baae 
and drawer, 839.50. Was 879.00. 
Watkins Brothers. Inc.. 935 Main
StpM t.

^ R  SA LE—TH REE COMPLETE 
rooms of good used furniture. Al-
bert’s Furniture C».. Waterbury. 
Conn. •' •

81
8X
88

. . . . 8 7 - A 
. . .  88  

. . .  I t  
___  4*

61
62
41
44

41
44
41
41
49

49-A

& V

inrM  O pporiunlric*
tty

H rlp  and u lfaa ttaaa  
H -ip  — F«m xl4 »»
Help W s a « * d - l l i l *  >••••.••''••...2
BalSanwD W aatad .-••••••••••••*

. H elp W aatad— H al* o r Fam ala 37
A g M ta W aatad ..................
W a a tlb n a  W aolad —Fam ala 
S l'tM ilan a  W aniad —Mata . . . .  
CmM nvmant 4 g*nclaa

U * v  B la ib  P fla  P aiR ttT ' 
Sab trlaa

Dagu—̂ Birda^-Pata 
L iva S to ck — Vahiclaa . . . . . . . . .
P M lir r  and SuppUaa •••••••••
W au'ad —P aia— P ou ltry —Sto ck  

, F a r  a a l*— HlaiwMaaaaaa
A rticia* For SaU . .  ................
R .iata aad  Acevaaoriaa ................
B aild iap  M aiariala 
Olasaonds -W a ic h e a — Jaw alry  
ICIocirical AppUaacaa— Radio 
F o a l and Feed
O ardan— F a rm —Dairy Produe— - -
■M aalio ld  'laed a .......................
H ark laary  aad Toola ...................
l ia a lr a l  laatru m aata  . . . . . . . .  a»
Offn-a vnd k 'nra  Euuipm aat . . .  ' 
Snaaia ja  a i »ba «UaMa . . . . . . .  »•
W aartap A posral— Fura ............
W •ntad—T o Bu» . , ••
■ aam i  ~ ‘  « Raaaaaa

R aataa ra a ta
Bapm a W h m * '  .................j , . *

Daaatry ............ ..................
f i ^ l a — R a a ta a ra a ta  •»
Wa a a a d - Ro a t a s — ”  B a a l W atata F a r  Baa4 . 
A a a r ta w a u  F U ta  Taaam anW  M 

L acallP aa  for R aat . .  •«
flatUBPf f̂ Off ‘ ••#######*

r B f  ............  ««
Sum aM t H«MMa F o r  E a a t ..........
t r - t 'a d  »a Raw •

B a a l a a ta la  F a a  ta la
A .« n a ia a i  Bu lld lag  fa r  a a la  . .
R W naaa Frosw ap  f w  ^  - ‘ t l !  
r tv ta a  and «Aad fa r  Sal#  .* .• •  ■*
It-.aaaa ta t  8a4d ..r-

r x - '- s  .1 1 -i . ; r * * ! ! ! !  la

Warning
Special Town Meeting

The electors of the Town of Bol-
ton arc hereby warned to meet at 
the Bolton Hall In said Town of 
Bolton on Saturday, March 22. 
1941, at 2:00 P. M. for the follow-
ing purposes; .

1. For the purpose of levying a 
tax on the last perfected grand 
Hat to meet the expenaes and pro-
vide for the appropriations of the 
last annual town meeting.

2. To aw if  the voteijs of the 
town wjll authorise the Board of 
Selectmen to enter into any agree-
ment of the expenditure of Town 
Aid Funda when av-ailable.

3. To <)o any oUier bualneaa 
proper to come before said meet-
ing.

i Bolton. Conn., March 17. 1941.1 TbomM W. Wilson.
John Albasi.
Albert N. Skinner.

Selectmen

(8) POSTER BEDS IN mahogany 
veneers; 7 full lU e; 1 .single pile. 
Choice $10.00. Some hYve foot-
boards and pineapple tops. Regu-
lar $19.75 to $22.60. Watkina 
Brothefa. Inc., 985 Main streeL

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
BLINDS. low prices, Inatallatlon 
free. Call for apecUl prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co.. 46 Capen atreet, Hartford. 
Open evenlnga

application
I .Moriiyriy, ro n a erv a to r. p raying for 

,r l t y  to aell Ih r In frraat which 
Incom petent haa In ce r ta in  real 

A le m ore p a rticu la rly  deacrlbed 
aald ap n ilcatlon  on file. It la 

O R D E R K P :— T h at the forego in g  
..iip llcatlon  he heard and determ ined 
a t the P rob ate  O ffice In M ancheater, 
in aald D iatrict. on the 22nd day of 
M arch. A. D.. t941 a t  9 o 'clock  In 
the fqrenoon. and th a t n o tice  ha 
given to a ll peraona In tereated  In 
aald ea ta te  of the pendency of aald 
ap p lication  and the tim e and place 
o f h earin g  thereon, hy publlahlng 
a copy o f thla order In aome newa- 
paper havin g a c ircu la tio n  In aald 
d is tr ic t, a t le a st  five days before the 
day of aald hearing , to appear If 
they aee cau se a t 'a a ld  tim e and 
place and ha heard  re la tiv e  thereto , 
and m ake retu rn  lo th is  court.

W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E
Ju d ge.

H -3-1T-41. ____________________ _

AT A tX IU R T O F P R O B A T E  H E L P  
a t M anchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
d is tr ic t o f  M ancheater. on the 17th 
dav of M arch. A P  t»41

Preaent W ILLIA M  8  H Y P E . E s q . 
Judge

E s ts la  o f M sry M orlsrty  late of 
M anchester In aald d litr ic t . deceaa- 
ed-

I'pon ap plication  o f Jerem iah  
M orlarty  praying th a t ad m ln lstra- 
ilon he gran ted  on said esta te , as 
per sp p llcs tlo h  on file. It Is

O R D E R K P :— T h s t the forego in g  
ap p lication  be heard and determ ined 
at the P to h a te  Office In M anchester 
In said P l i t r l c t ,  on the 22nd day of 
M arch. A. P . 1941 a t > o 'clock  In 
the forenoon, and th a t notice he 
given to alt peraona In terested  In 
aald a a ta te  o f th e  pendency of aald 
ap plication  and the. tim e and place 
of h earing  thereon, by publishing 
a copy o f th is  order In .»om ea newra- 

c lrc in atlo n  in said

In checking our records on the 
loan of our fioor waxing machines 
we find one made In such haste 
that It Is too indistinct to check 
name or phone number for a cer-
tainty. Therefore, as a reminder, 
we are asking you to look arotfnd 
your house and see If you have 
such a machine and have overlook-
ed returning It to us. Your cooper-
ation will be appreciated.

Joknaon Paint (Do., Phont 6854.

(1) CXIIL BED SPRING $7.50; 
w as $14.95. I l l  $6.25: W M  $13,60. 
(1) $9.85; was $13.50. AU a n  twin 
slkes. Watkins Brothers. Inc.. 935 
Main streqt.

Home Appliances SI A

paper havih g a 
d ls tr lr t. at Iraat five days hrfora 
Ih r day o f said h earin g , to appear 
I f  thev  a rr cau se at said tim e and 
idace and be heard r r la tlv e ,th e re to , 
and m ake retu rn  to «hl»

• W ILLIA M  8. H T D E  
Judga.

I H -3-17-41 . ,
a t  a  CO U RT O F P R O B A T E  H E L P  

at M ancheater. w ithin and for the 
d ia trict o f  M anchester, on the 17th 
dav o f  M arch. A. U.. 1941.

P re a e n i W IL U A M  8. H TD E. Eaq

'* '^ a ta la  o f Jo h n  M orlarty  la ta  o f 
M an ch eatar In aald d iatrict. deceaa-

ap p lication  of Je re m ia h  
M o riarty  p ray in g  th at le tte rs  of t d - ‘ 
m ln la tra llo n  be g ran ted  on jaald e t  
ta la , aa appUeatTon on file. It la 

O R D E R E D !— T h a t the foreg o in g  
a n p llca tlo n  he beard  aad determ ined 
a t tho P rob ato  O ffice In M ancheater

PAINT, SPECIAL BUYS on In-
terior and exterior paint. Gloga 
paint $ 1 ^  g a l Qulok-drylng var-
nish $165 F ist white $1.39
g al Red bam paint $1.46 gal. At . . . .  ------------------  .
Supply OUUM. U50 Mata ftw q^ j m^asid V\%” r'?loek ?n

tha foren oon, and th a t n o tice  ba 
g iven  to  a lt  peraona In tereated  In 
aald o a ta ta  o f the pendency, o f aald 
ap p licatio n  and th e  tim e sn 4  P j« « * 
o f h e a rin g  theroon. by pu bllahlng 
a copy o f  th la  ordar In aome new a- 

-  a  c ircu la tio n  In aald 
aaat fiva daya befora

corner Trumbull. Hartford.

Machinery and Toob 52
tractor onUSED OUV'ER "70'

rubber. Nea-. used tractor Imple- I “ hVviM' 
Fordson parU. Dublin aistrict. st imenta.

Tractor 0>mpany, Wllllmantlc.

**'355rtl
Sfe#.:

..tor Sale . • 
Sa . •. •*
■ a fb a a g a

t$
n

e v e n in g  a u c t io n
HOUSEHOLD FURNITLllE 

AT REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM 
U. S. Route 6 (S miles east of Manchester), Bolton. Conn. 
WEDN*ESDAY EVE’G. MARCR 19.1941 AT 7:00 P. M.

GENERAL U N E  OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
(From Ike C. N. Laeasls Home (reeeatly saM> Beltea Ceater, and 

Several Maaoiweter Hnama)
PhUgiM Stove, Glenwood CombUiatloB Gas and Coal Stove 

(Enamel), Gas Stove with OU Burner, Dining Room SeU. Beds. 
Easy Electric Washer. Wicker Furniture, Studio Couch. Lamps, 
Tablet. Stands. Sewing Machine, RoOwra. Dfeaters. Mlrrora. 
some Birdseye Maple Pieces, including: BmaU DealL ChifiMler, 
Chairs, Etc. Also IS  Steel Folding OtiUra and Bridge Tablea. 
VACuum CSeAoer.

Sharpener complete with motor. 1 H. P. Century S ln j^  
Phage Rapulsioa laductioo Motor, 220-440 volts.
^Uitm. these item* v ers pot sold March fi.

t h .  day e f  m id  h earin g . »o ap p ear 
If th ey  eee cauae a t  aald tim e and 
p lace and  he heard- re la tiv e  th ereto .
and m ake re tu rn  to  th la  court, and m a x . p H T D E

Ju d ga.
H -3 .1 T -4 L

S ports R oundup  |

New York, March 17—(iP)—The 
week’s wash*. Coach Don Elscr or 
St. Benedict's College will replace 
pep talks with 30 minutes of re-
corded Wagnsr music next fan 

. . plenty of talk around town 
(mostly among thq $2 bettors) 
about Bellolse-Maiiriello fight. 
Looked aU right from where we 
sat—first punch took all the steam 
out pf Bellolse . . .  no getting 
around the fact that except for the 
outfield the Yanks are an unknown 
quantity . . ■ Ben Hogan has left 
the touring golf caravan to take 
up his new post at the Hershey 
(Pa.) country club . . . attention 
corches: Massachusetts State Is 
reported shopping . . . BlUy 
^ yers says if Ernie Lombardi 
could only run he'd get 150 more 
hlU a year

Take Your Breakfast
The Yankton (S. D.) Press and 

Dakotan reports: "Promoter Mike 
Jacobs announces the Tony 
to-Buddy Baer 16-round fight will 
be held in Washington. April 8.

. (We'll be home by Christmas, 
mon.) !

Hub Still I# Irish.
What II the Poles have taken 

over the Boston College football 
team from tlie Irish! • • • 
Eagles’ followers still are predom-
inantly green . . .  the tourist 
agency which ran those Beantown 
excursion trains to the Sugar Bowl 
reports the McCarthys led all pas-
sengers with 12 aboard . . there 
were 10 Sullivans, 10 Murphys and 
nine Kell (e)ys. but not a single 
Kelly . . .  at the other end of the 
roster, there was only one Jones, 
one Smith and one Cohen . . • 
talking about the Irish, Elmer 
Layden. an ex-lrlsher. Is chafing 
at the bit becaqse he can’t locate 
an office and get organised In Chi- 
cago . . . Elmer says schools are 
passing up a good bet In not grab-
bing Joe Benda, his line coach at 
Notre Dame.

Caught On The Fly
The Southeastern Conference 

cage tourney at Louisville showed 
a profit of $7,000 . . .  Joe Engel 
of the Chattanooga Lookouts, Is 
visiting every baseball camp ta

GIRLS-snt sr  our  c ont e st  NOW!  

W!N THIS GJtAND P R I Z E !

Complete Thu Lim erick: 

Tw« dmrodsn •( liowsfciM 1«"9
Am Jay  Hm s s  aid Bn  Magic Hm m . 
As maMNr't oMs, liNy hava aa paar, 

Ar  ol-gas team w« moks ftet dsafl 
Uka fM i 7 ^  te lp  iR tvary way

Aa you SM from tba Uttla dia- 
I gram, this practical pUiafora con 
alaU of Just thraa placaa that you 
can put toRothar ta no Uma! Goea 
on ov«r tha baad. buttona. no Uek 
and It almply can't aSp fiU your 
ahouldara. Oomplataly comfor-
table, and protacts tha top aa well 

[aa tha aklit of your draaa
Patian No. SS57 is daMfned ta

“laa 36, *  1-5

Becauaa of tha

C betesler A *

Notice
j avan aiaaa 24 to 4S.

W HEREAS, tha onderslgnad I yards 25-lndi m aterial 
1 was duly appointed hy t ta  Probata I For thia attraettva P * t t a r a .a ^  
Court for the Diatrict of Andovair|i5c in cola, your naiM.

I to aril ISO riiaiea of preferred I patterA number a ^  aUa ^  
latock and 48 abarea of common I Bvantag 

•toek of Tba Andover Home Com-} Sarrica, 106-7th Ave, New York, 
ovnad by Rdward M. T ao-iN . Y. '  ^ .

— M lata of Andover In tha Pro-1 Plan yomr 
baU diatrict of Andovw, dacaaasd. | right now! You'D f i^

NOW THEREVOftE, I  harriw I proved new atyW ata our Spring
give public noUoa that 1 tffiU ara.IraaU aa Book, worked o u ^  eaay 
Mid stock to  Jehn H. Taomaaa atld erigM  that y en  can maka your- 

Mttey Mdd m W to bo bold otloolC*

Rhyme the fifik
s •allsble laM line wonW bet **Theae 

two are hete to aaake Ufa gay 1”

1FIN THIS GRAND PRIZE:
A eomplefa “J o y  H ouse"  
sturdroho, eomsiStimg o f  2 
droosos, slips, pautios, socks, 
shoos, hat, co ot, rmiueout,

, m m hrolla  amd handbag.
The enateal la opea to every girl la Ala ehy, 
betweea Ae ages of etfhf and Iweiva.

The winner and A e girb lecclrina 1 
■Me mtiitlan wiU ba 
eemad an Siw radio I

AUtafraiifiwUlbseamourmaemtaMas-
bora of Ao Joy Boaae G irls’ Clnh. d a b  prtvi-
le g *  wUI tnrhidi aa  lavtfslioa ta  rogalar 
moatbly meefings, wtA miwlslameat oad

Manchester
Division

^  H a r t f o r d  H a s  C :# .
w «i«M aa

- .'-TT' ^-.f FV ' c  :
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E ^ G  H E R A L D , B ^ N ^ H E S T E R , CONN , M O N D A Y , M A R C H  1 7 ,1 9 4 1

Sense and Nonsense

PA  ’«  Win A gain
(Continued From P8«e Thirteen)

afad Kaminski, Balickl and Scan-
lon tallied for the Armory Five.

Obuchowskl produced all the 
PA points in the third period on 
fsvo baskets and two free tries, 
while Kucab did all the scoring for 
the Armory on two baskets and 
one foul to give the Amerks a 
24-18 margin as the last quarter 
got ufiderway. l t  was Just another 
ball game this far and until the 
fireworks beg m to pop ta the clos-
ing minutes of the contest.
Set Shots Ruin Zone

The PA'S used a rone defense ta 
the first half but switched to man- 
for-man In the last quarters as the 
Armory Five stood outside the 
rone and tossed In some nifty set 
shots that kept the Amerks from 
opening a big lead. Springfield had 
a lot of fighting spirit and little 
else but that was enough to make 
a game of It with the PA’s in-
ability to get their passing under 
control and their failure to make 
their shots count. As a result, the 
local b ^ s  had to work twice aa 
hard and they were a worn and 
weary crew as they trooped oft the 
floor to the plaudiU of the crowd.

High scorer of the game was 
Kaminski of the Armory Five with 
five baskets and a foul shot for 11 
points with Obuchowskl the run-
ner-up with ten points. Scanlon 
and Kucab also featured for the 
losers, while Bycholskl and Koae 
were the only PA’s besides Obte 
to Ully twice. Salmonds, on the 
roster of the Amerks for this tour-
ney and ta actiop for the first time 
yesterday, played fine bril while he 
was In the fray.

Spetag MeatUttoa
Why does a  spirit of resUesmiesB 

mem to erise everyone, ewh 
Spring? Whenever there is a UiU
ta businees, many aecna to b ^ g  
■it their causes for complatat for-
ward. I f  we haye a spell of ratay 
weather, it seema to dampen 

'everyone’s normally good w ill 
lin ’t  It odd how a little extra 

rain can rob us of. our natural en- 
thuelaam? Perhaps it is b « c 4 ^  
we do not have enough interest to 
occupy us, in leisure hours. Lul 
the pity of it U that by the Ume 
we have beard Just so many com-
plaints, we be^n to feel gloomy 
tro. Can it be that our viewpolta 
.la ao easily changed by contact 
with discouraged folks’

•To unburden your heart to a 
friend, when you are troubled, will 

• bring you comfort, though It may 
depress him.

JT lc re  is nothing like plenty of 
c to keep the mind happy and 
heart young, provided It is the 
1 of work you are happy In do-

ing. Many of us have to eani our 
living at some kind o f work which 
is not of our choosing. That is 
ahy we need something to give 
us a constructive plesstire, during 
the period we are Idle. Then we 
can chooae a hobby that attracts 
us, for there Is certain happiness 
ta creative work, such as cultivat-
ing a garden, watching a rug 
grown beneath skillful fingers, or 
making clothes.

i f  we would Just compare condi-
tions here with those in Europe, 
we should find cause for rejrictag 
and It would be apt to make us 
feel mor6 contented with our sur-
roundings, and even willing to 
shoulder whatever responsibilities 
accompany them, for responsibility 
develops character.

Trying to be genial companions, 
let us carry our own sunshine by 
developing a cheerful mind. Then, 
when gloomy weather comes, it 
win not affect our viewpoint at all. 
Everyone likes to see a person 
smile. So let us put our. shoulders 
to the wheels of progress. Keep 
Edgar A. (Juest's suggestion In 
mind, when he says:

"Rise above your cares and sor 
rows!

Build on earth your glad tomor-
row!

Do not wait until life cjoses 
Ere you stop to gather roses. "" 
Here, amid life’s round of duty, 

* Find its glsdnera and its 
beauty.”

STORIES IN STAMPS

The ni»ro woman g w  her 
name, her fukireas, and her age; 
SSdUitoi A e clerk of reglstratloo 
aaked Ala q u e s t i o n , > 

qierk—What party are you ai- 
flUiated w lAT’ ^   ̂ ,

Negro Woman—Does 1 have to
answer A a t?

CleA  —That Is the Uw.
-Negro Woman—Den you Just 

scratch my name off on de books. 
E f I got to  tell dat party’s nsme. 
Ah don’t  vote, dat’s all. Why he 
ain’t got his divorce yet."

Frederick Stock, conductor of thfe 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, was 
playing golf and not doing too 
well, in annoyance, he turned to 
his caddie and asked, "Can you 
tell me what's the m atter?"

The caddie’s diagnosis was im-
mediate:

"Mister, you ain’t got rhythm.

Little Boy (reading Item from 
I Manchuria)—What does it mean 
here by “seasoned troops." Dad?

' Dad (immediately)— Mustered 
by the officer and peppered by the 
enemy.

Better See Tour Doctor 
T)*e sirup'B on A e pancake.

The butter’s ‘meltin', too.
If. this won’t  please your palate 

There's something wrong with 
you!"

A physician wariu that hard 
work will empae premature death.

He needn’t' worry about roost of 
us—we’d die before we’d kill our-
selves working.

An insurance agent was told A e 
other day by a dentist that he 
didn't want sny annuity. that 
when he was 65 he was going , to 
buy a farm and retire to, it and 
make a  Uving. The agent is going 
to advise the next farmer he meets 
to sell his farm when We Is 65, buy 
a dentist’s outfit and retire tp^an 
office.

Jayhawkers Prevail

Lawrence, Kan.—The Big Six I 
basketball race has ended ta 
deadlock four tiroes In the last 
five years. The University of | 
Kansas shared three oo-champlon- 
ships and won outright ta 1938.

RED RYDEH
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. MlLI-l.AMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

HOLD EVERYTHING

MIX' ‘‘If."

i=o «  a  t r c a t m s m t  w m i
A WN FUU-ER'G EARTM 049CO)E»®>f.'- 
A  C6AO.'— TMlS «UO0LD RESTORR . 
//■ TWt RADIANT GLO<H THAT LEO TO  ̂
X  MV eeiN O OO60EO"PINKW'‘ MOOPIJE 

AS A (5AV V0UN6 BLADE 
' \  HEM-MEH.'/

jy  TH«TV v i e w  TPO ao o N

ME WITH A OK76/ THIS 
W(XJLO B tT H E  NkaWTI 
B is  SPOO)< PlCi<6 TO HAUNT 

b a t h r o o m  * '

BEEN
-THE TU B AN HOUR, . 

JTHAWINS OOT T H 0 6 6  
[JE L L E D  A R T E R lts/ - 

^THERE WONT BK 
T e n o u g h  HOT w a t e r s  

LEFT TO WASH THE 
LITTLE M M  WHO 
WASNT TH ER E,'

cR o w o ir4 &

3-17

UHE DOCTOR |i 
T R IE S  SOME OP "

HIS OWN MEDICINE*

•No, ffcntle lady, not a bum—just a 'vayfarcr seeking the 
bluebird of happiness along life s highwaj I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

■YV4AT I

Y c h , Indeed
BY EDGAR MARTIN

Does Bulgarian Stamp 
Forecast Air Roids? *

FUNNY BUSINESS

PHILATELISTS
*  prophecy of C

who law 8 
prophecy of Germany’s aerial 

invasion ot the Lowlands in the 
Netherlands 1935 issue picturing 
the shadow of airplanes over the 
map of Holland, ere now wonder-
ing if Bulgaria has s similar 
prophetic stamp in the issue, 
ritove, showing planes circling 
over the palace at Sofia.

Britain’s answer to Bulgaria s 
entrance into the Berlta-Bomr^ 
Tokio Axis was a threat of air 
attacks. (Seyman communicaUons 
In Bulgaria and Rumania have 
been targets of Royal Air Forc;e
bombers..  ̂ u.

Ax is  debt
lor'return of Southern Dobruja, 
loet to Kmnania. in the Balkan 
ware. World War ties also bind 
Bulgaria to the Central powers. 
In that conflict, Bulgaria Joined 
Germany and Austria-Hungary in 
1915, aided in the war against 
Serbia and Rumania.

In 1918, the allied Balkan army 
broka enemy lines, threatened 

■ Bulgaria with annihilation. Under 
peace treatiee. Bulgaria was forced 
to cede tocritory to Greece, Serbia 
and Turkey,

,-> 7^  1

WASH TUBBS
/JyiAM* tVK WAIL OF A SiPeVI, A4

Aff Tve Douse C FtSt.eXfy^.A M PA  
BLAVMCETSD WaORB »S A SSW it) 70 7)46 POOR

Now She Knows

ftOMETHlNO MA4
P0»f? JUS'TT 

St a ud  -m m
WITH V0U8 M0WD4 
OPeW.MA'X 
HlELR ME 

NSlDe.

ALLEY OOP
They Don’t Fool OHcar

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

---,  ' ' " n-------------
BY FONTAINE FOX

W E L L .C A E S A R , >iOOR LEG10W STO04C 
AUCXAMDOJA W ITH O UT T H E  L O S S  
O F  A  M A M ... J U S T  A S  I S A ID

prtfvate I

m
R O B E R T  M . R E ID  R  S O N S ,

tn Andoeor M arehl Pattotw U c  PattMo

OL tut 2 2 « d . m t a t t P .  M. Pattera i
1* Obvttt.

P atters
U c.

18c
;« r - I

so. MOW  THAT I’VE
C O M E  M V  Pa r t  o f
o o e .  B A R O A IM , I'V E  
CO M IC FOR. M tf

4

■ . J ' ' ' ' ' ' r- '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

/^HEBP seews TO
lAySTBUy a b o u t  W « S ®
KH(ND UXKED DOORS OVSR »
®S5nv OOOtC^S.BABN/*

s c o r c h 'y  s m it h



     
  

  

About Town

- MfthodM p *^ fc  M '" *
piwuiliWp dub. rtquedb Ih* »l* 
%NidaM* *rf •lLT*gular bowler* at

S t  * « t t w o  reniaihin* ^-eek* of 
titt b ow W  achedule.

STARTER
TROUBLES
EUlWATEO

'tf.'
4';
>j.

-f̂.- 
R, - i

S N A P  O U T OF IT !

T lN i «r brti« «el»y*<d by alow 
•r Sterter failure* f  Oue 

tn-* yum Starter Yron- 
■ » * n —a» Oar eapert* will put

a4» I fe  la ywar ear, wttb aa Kle<  ̂
trieal dMckap.

W R T O N  . 
ELECTRICAL 

i n s t r u m e n t  CO.
wawaj j  SI. Phone *<*•*

H E A LT H  REST  
M A T TRESS

Rlwaataed for 5 Vearo!

$14.95
St.M Down aa4 SI.OO Per 

M’eek.

KE M P'S, I N C .
PbM Beiaiac!

- Manchettor Oran** w u r ^  M-
Ita *uerta at th« nieetln* 
day ewnlna In the Maaonlc 
pie, nei*hborln* Or*a*ea of Marl-
borough. Onlumbla. Ando> er Ond 
tVappm*. A program of entert^n- 
ment hah be^n arranged which will 
include a ehort »kll. a paper writ-
ten by one of the member*, movie* 
and muelc.and l**t but not l«a*t. 
the pi* conteal. All entrant* mx* 
reque*te<|, to' afUch a atrip of ad- 
hwriv« tapp or othrr label, with 
name on the bottom of the plate.

William H. Sargent of 3« Blwh 
•street haa been remov^rl from the 
Mancheater MemorUl hoapilal to 
the Veterans hoapUal at Newing-
ton.

George N. Proctor of Cairo, HI., 
spent the week-end at the henne of 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mra. 
P i^ o r  of Walnsit street. Mr. 
ProctV. '»•*'" >■ charge of a 
large a^manne battery factory In 
Cairo, ,w>vich is now completed, 
conducted X'> inspection trip in the 
I ratt *  WIsHney plant while east.

A coBiIgnment of f#d*r4l com-
modities haa been received here for 
UUmbutlon Friday. The Itenw In-
clude apples, egga. gtm*«run. 
rflour, dried fruit, beaiif ahd rice.

The Board of RelecUnen will 
meet Wednesday instead of to-
night n  haa been announced by 
Chairman of the Board David 
Chamber*.

Loyal Clrcla of Klng'a Dau*h- 
ttn  will ni««t at Center church 
this evenln* at aaven o’clock. 
Work will be on ^U n g  peanuU 
and It la hoped n number of the 
member* wlU be present.

,The ,Iu»t U* club will meri tô  
morrow evening with Mr*. David 
Armstrong of 1023 Tolland ’Tjim- 
pike.

Rprald
M O N D A T , M A R C H  17, I M f

Tba regular monthly 
the Army and Navy club will he 
held Wedneaday evening at «  
o!clock. All member* are requeat- 
ed to attend this meeting. •

< Oraup 3 of Center church wom-
en, Mrs. Enieat Bengeton,. leader, 
will hold a business and soctnl 
oseeting tomorrow afternoon ^nt 
two o’clock. ■ I ,

Standard̂  Co.
O fN ew J e i  

Is Onf of the 1
PriKJucers of \

Rangt^ mill I*iicl Oil, 
in the world. 

IIurinK the last two years 
we have sold over 2,000,000 
gallons of their product and 
manv of our customers 
claim it to be the best they 
ever used.

T r y  A n  O r d e r  T h is  

W e e k .

R a i i s e  O i l  7 ^ 2 0  («u1.
In 00 Oallon Lola.

F u e l O i l  ( » .2 c  G a l.
In 100 Gallon l.«t* or Over.

LT. WOOD Co.
Telephone 4106

rS MAIN ST, M ANCHiSHR

Allaying A|ixiety
It Is a growing practice among local families 

to make funeral arrangements In advance 

of need with (Juish Service. Worry Is avoid-

e d .. .costs are aa you wish.

Hale’a Qnallty

BE HERE EAR LY  FOR OUR SECOND 3c SA LE !

N O TIO N S —  (l.\IXJE'rS —  N O V E LT IE S  —  K N IC K - 
K N A C K S  -  S M A LLW A R E S

•AMBUUMce ser ^ ‘ *'
DAY-NIGHT 4 3 4 0

best /orYour^migf

Pin eh ursf Fresh V e g e ta b les
X  ■  From Boston market gardeners’ hotbeds . . . Fresh-

ly picked Dandelion Greens, 29c lb., and Beet Greens, 
15c lb. N

From F lorida...New  Green Beans, 19c ql.; Boston 
Lttiocc, 15e and IRc.
CapUlower Ripe Tomat^oea
Spinach Cucumbers
S u fo m la  CarrolB NNatcrcress

T u esd a y Sp e c ia l 9 9 c  O f f e rs:
Repeat. . .  repeat. . .  and repeat orders are being 

ccived on our Shurflne Elberta Peaches and 
Apricots. W e offer them Tuesday (usually 2<c cab) 
ShnHIne Brand Tattered Tom Sliced
and Whole Peeled M  V  ~ O O c
APRIfYITS ............. "■  Si/e Cana

k (Hw holvwi ef Peorhe* are not marked Tnttcrrd Tom but 
M* the eoiM freeetoae Etbertaa.)

. . . .  13 rolls 99c 
____11 rolls 99c

BOOSTS HOME H EAT!

Never *|»end an evening ahlv- 
ering becauae the furnace quita 
cold! Fire your home’* heater 
with our Fuel Oil! The fuel 
that send* heat sizzling U» radi-
ators when you art the control* 
up. And! -  tlie Fuel Oil that 
gives you morn adequate heat 
—from lea* fuel used!

Pocket Combs 
Dreaaing Combs 
Rat Tail Combs «
Black and White Sewing 

Thread
Carpet and Button Thread 
Mending Cotton Set 
Pin Cushions 

' Tape Measures 
Gilt Safety Pin Bunches 
Novelty Buttons 
Sanitary Belts 
2-Yd. Hanks 5f Elastic 
27” Shoe I.aces, Brown 

and Black
Trouser and Skirt Hang-

ers
Hosiery and Underwear 

Dryers

■M

» *••**•••« -■***S C O T T IS S U E ............
SCOTTOW EI.S ...............................

It  MOAf t  
ee’jG.N ruta

IVORY'SOAF
L A R G E .......... 3 for 25c
M ED IU .M ........20 for 99c

OXYDOL
L A R G E ........for 39c
G I A N T .......................57c

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity, —  Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT on . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

Britisil War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL ^
AdmiH.sion    • • • ............................. cents.

Ladies’ Shoe Trees 
Oil Silk Bowl and Jar Cov-

ers
Dish Cloths
Aluminum Cookie Cutters 
Aluminum Molds

Main Floor— Center.

Hand and Nail Brushes 
Sewing Machine Oil 
Screwdrivers 
Back Scratchers 
Artificial Flowers 
Rubber Door Stops 
Wall Plaques 
Mothballs
Clear Juice Glasses 
Fiesta Colored 

Juice Glasses 
Crystal Ash Trays 
T^uble Edge Razor Blades 
Handi-Bandage Strips 
1” Wide Adhesive Tape 
Scotty Dogs 
Bags of Marbles 

1 Plastic Soldiers, Cowboys 
and Indians

Correspondence Envelopes 
Fine Writing Paper 
300-Sheet Memo Pads 
Ink Tablets 
Pencil Tablets 
Comic Books

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In N^w England!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
T U ES D A Y  s p e c i a l s "

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
/ All Day Tuesday.

a’-'' ’ ■ ' •’ '
Hale’s QuaUtyr m m

Vitamin B 1 Bread_w  5c

Lb. 15c

Hershey Syrup 3 c.™ 25i
12-Ooace Can Dole — —

Pineapple Juice 3 Cans 2dC 

Van Camp's Milk 4 Cans 27c

2 Lbs. 11c. 

2 Can. 25c

  
    

   
  

   
   

    
    

 

    
 

Red Bag Coffee

  
  

  

  

        

Large 1-Pound Can

New York Slate

Pea Beans

   
    

    
   
    

 

  
  

 

Large Can Beech-Niit

Soup
(Bring Your Beech-Nut Coupon!)

Campbell’*

Beans_
Fre*h. Juicy

Florida Oranges

4 c.n. 27c

Dor. 17 C
Baldwin

Fresh Calves’ Liver.
New Sliced Jellied Tongue ..................

lyifYcnh Pork Chops (Lean ) ■ ................

'.lb. 11c 
.............\lb. 32c

llr

It'

^ p M c f iu r jt
/  Di m  4151 302 MAIN STREET

O f  P O ST O F F I C E  ’  O N E BLO CK FRO M STA U

Range and Fuel Oil
BURNER SERVICE

Harold T. West
29 BISSELL STREfTT TEL. 5202

«
I -
t.
IV- .

i
t
I
»
i
t
i Make Sure!
i

i ^
Hi::. ■

Oi^erboard
Feed Store

10 A ^ l  Place 
TclepLiBe 7711

OUR HOMi IS WARM A/tO COZY EVtN Of 
THE COLDESTMORNfNOS-WE USE

blaedoal
^ U n o co o T m akes horn# haa t in g E A SY

Special Sale !
Regular $4.98 Waffle Weave —  Baby Chenille

Bedspreads $3.98
Single and Double Bed Sizes

Here i* a spread value you cannot afford to ml**! An 
lional value in an allover wafn* patteni
Chenille.'' A large aanortment of solid colors of dusty rose, blue, 
peach. mal*e, green and all white.

Domestic Department.

A BwUe M y  P l jP
Casserole

WITH
PIE PLATE COVER

3 qt. sis*. #M6 only 95c 
3 qt. sisc. #084 only 7Sc 
1) qt. *isc. #683 only 65c 
1 qt. *iae. #M3 only 50c

Pyrex

Flam eware Sa|cepaii
FORTOP-OF-STOVE 

COOKING!

aaaM •craaiAiu ~
IM mVINt AM nw iM

1 qt. *1**. #8334 «a.lS 
1) qt. liM. #6333 1.95 
1 qt. *i»*. >6392 1-M

Apples 16-Qt.‘ Bskt. 49c
p«k 19cFresh Spinach

HEALTH MAr I ^  
LAMB F ES T IV A L  

Shoulder Lamb Chops
Lb. 23c

Rib Lamb Chops Lb. 25c 
Loin Lamb Chops Lb. 35c 
Meaty Lamb Stew 2 i.b.. 25c
' Fancy Corned Beef
Lean Brisket- Or

[jCross Rib i-29c
Roll Lb. 25c

1 Muensler Cheese Lb. 25c 
1 Argentina

1 Blue Cheese Ft Lb. 17c 
1 'Freeh Kraft ^

1 HorseracHi$h Bottle 10<̂ |
J!*-
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MARVEIOUS AU-GIA$S PYREX TEAKEniE

•  Thousands of f amilie* are aw itch-
ing to 'blue coal* for easier home 
beating, big fuel tâ -inga.

This top quality hard coal ia 
especially prepared for home uae 
—and tinted Blue to identify it aa 
America’* finest home fuel.

’blue coaladeliver* heal quickly 
a* soon aa gnu open the draft*. It 
bum* with the damper* almost 
closed—aenda more lu e fu l heat to 
your roona—cut* heating coeU 
way dowa. For clean, economical, 
trouble-free heat change to ‘bine 
coaT now.

THi 'Mu* coni' DC LUXI

HEAT R E G U lA T O ff' 
heakhM

Overbeatiag 1* 
aahraltky aed
exprasiye. Ini* 
new Rcgalelcr
preveau ever- 
hcatiaa. eat*.' 
aiaticellr pra- 
tect* heeftli, 
Mvee-fael.

Flamcwarc utility teakettle. 
Ha* dosen* of u*c*! Claw 
cover and handle. Wide 
pouring Up. 3).qt. tizc, 
(No. 7125), «dy  $2.95.

   

    
   

    
     

  
     
    

      
      

     
    
      

  
   

   
  

     
      

      
      

  
  

   
    

      
    

    
     

 
    

     
      

    
      

      
 

    
   

   
   

     
     
    
  

 
   

   
   

   
     

    
     

   
  

   
    
   

   

  
 

    
 

   
   

    
   

F̂ rex Matched Sets
Xiaht emanly styled Ovenwaz* piacM: U  qt. Bouble-daty 
casserole with pie plet* cover, and 6 of the Ouii rimlM custacd 
cup*. Packed in attractive gift boo. And AXX lot only $1.
S OTHER FYKEX BM4HD IT4RE SETS—» e  »• SS.9S

BaacmenL

ORDER MONEY-SAVINO*UliG€OHriFROM US TODAY

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TUESDAY.

Tkg J W .H A | C co mi
m a n c n i s t m  Co h u *

G ive n W ith C ash  Sa les _ln  Bo th 
T h ese Stores A l l D ay T u esd a y .

The J W  H A M  CORK
M A N C N IS T IR  COHH*

lEHOlWê MK.
■N w

Tli« Valoablc PremituBs' Yoa Get for Yoar H-oC Grcaa 
Make Shtwinf At These Stores Extra Proit^ 

a l ^  #
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